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PRBSBNT :

.: . ,;, ·:·i ,r·.~' ~

HlB~tcell6hC1 B.ur.oNOBJILKSFORD, 1'.0., &.1I.8J., G.lI.J.B., G.C.II.G.,

;' ";vicilroy and

G.c.!.I:.,

Governor General;
pl'Uidmg, and 52 Members, of whom
.. v:' ,..
.
;.' :4,8 were Additional Members.

"

.. .

. 'The';ollOwing Additional tMembers··.made.

Hon of allegiance to the CrowY :-

th~

prescribed oath

~ tJIlrm";

The Bon"ble Mr. W41tel' Erakine.ar.a., O.B.E:
.;, :" . Ohaadhri.uhamm~ Ismail.Khan.
, , ... Lieutena,~t.Oe:b.e$J. Sir JlavelOck . B .....on,

':;;'

X.C.B.,IC.I.JI:.

.'

QUBSttONS AND AIfS"imS.
Th;'!lon'ble Baa B~ha4urB. _.-Sanna asked :_.' .,'

:. .

,

,.

I

11'·A ....

' .

, 1. " Will Government be plcaSf'd to state what recommendations, if any~ Goi•
. they have:made, to·the 8ecref.a?:of State or the Currency Committee regarding . =~
2u9LD

( 87 )

1

as

QUESTIONS AND A.NSWERS.

[.Roo Bahadur

.ll.](

Sarma i :lb'. H. P;

[10TH

lIowar~ i Si,· Willia·m ]Tincef~t.]

S~PTEH.BE'&, 1919.]

the Tocation and diAposition of the Gold Standard Reserve; and whether any
and how much,of the securities held in tiw sai~ 'rescl've are proposed to be
convorted into gold or silver, and what fate or r8.tes of interest they are fctch~
ing P"
•

The ,Hon'ble Mr. B. F. Boward replied :" 'l'he Government of India c<'mnot at the present stage disclose the recommenda.tions made by them to the Cu~rency Committee on this subject. A
•.tatement· showing the rates of interest yielded by the various securities held in
the Gold ~talldard Reserve on the 31st l1arch 1919 is placed on the table. "

The Ron'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma asked:•

~ ... .'

.

•

r

,

I. "(0) Has all the silver purchased from the United States been shipped

to India P

._

• (b) Has any additional silver been purchased P If so, how much and at
what rate? II

The Bon'ble ltIr~ a F.. BoWar.d replied :" (a) Yes.
,'(,. < ',:

(b) It.is unaesirable to make public the information.in question, but I '
sball.be pl~ to give the f~ privately to the Hon'ble Member."
.

~",

•

.

•

,

,The·HOIl"le RiO Bahadur B. N. Sarm.. asked:-

=:.....3.

::.w:tr
..-.......

...,

cr What is the number of . gold moh1U's and BOvereigns coined· at the
Indi&n Mints since ·1917 PII
,

The Bon1l1~ .r.B. F. Howard replied
.

,

=--

. "There .W88 lIO~iDage of gold in Indi.. in 1917. From 1915, 2,109,660
gOld mohtirs aDd 1,2P5,U44 sovereigns have been coined'in ~ndia. "

The .Ron"l~'~KIJ"O Bahadur B. N. Sarma askoo.:~ ,
. , , :,

.. ,

1

.

~r"tIII... t .~ . • • II Ou. ~harch~ did Sir Edward, Mac~&r.rive in India in April. and·
w~~~er?'the reasons,.! any, tha.t r~~ventcd:his taking o-.:er charge of the ad·
~~.JPIDlSt~a.t1on of the PunJab a.t onc~ ~

==t....

.n

I'1IIIJN.

.

,

'

The Bon'ble' Sir William. ViD.o~nt replied :-:-

. "Sir EdwardlIaclagan land.ed .at· JJomb",y on ,21st April, 1919. In view
of recent events in.··thePunjab, the Gpv~rnment of IndiBl .considered it desirable to place him ons~i~l duo/ to assist th~ Lieutcllant.Gov~mo~at a;tim.
when the burden o~admll1:1stration, ",~.~,~q:ll~rly, he&;'2'::T?18 al'raDg~ment
continued till 26thEMa,1 HH9, whcn~ir M~ehael 0 .uwyer s tel7ll of offiCI
expiredoin. the ordina.ry
,course."
, . , . .. .
.,
'..
:

"

.~~ .~,

/,

-. "
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QUl!ISTlONS A.ND ANSWEP..8.

(Rao Bahadur JJ. N. Stwma; Sir George
lJaiJ"lUJB ; Sit· A,t·tlltw .Antier8on.]

[IOTa 8El'TEIDHlJ., 191fJ.]
I

.

..'

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma asked :-- .

;::4:':::

5. " Will Governm~llt· be I)l~.a8~ to ~te what rooommcn~,ationll, if a.nr.
. they have made ~~:rdmg the Asmtlcs 'fradlllg a';ld Land Act (Tl'8.D.Bvpal) and =-~,.
the results thereof ?
. ;

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-" The Hon'ble lfembel"s qnestion has really been a.nswered by His
ExcEmency the Viooroy's openillg speech. The GovernI~umt of India have,
since the Act became law, urged the Secretary of 8t~ that & strong r~
pre8e~ta.tion be made to tQe Union Government with a view to a reconaideration of the mil-iter. The Hon'bla Member may he RhSured that the 8ecreta.11
State is fully aware of the great.importance of the question, a.nd it appears
fromr,eoont telegrams that he has just reeeivod,,· deputation on the 8ubj~ : .•
in tondon. . The Hon'ble Member is aware tha.t I\. Commission is about to be
. appbinted in South Afdca, and the Government .of India. prqpose, as Hia
Exoellency said, to depute Sir Benja.min Robertson to South .A.fr,ica to represent their views."

of

f

..

.'

'

;.

;'-

I

,

I

1

.".~

I

:t'

The Hon'ble Rao.Ba.hadur..,B'. N. Sarma. a.s~ed:- . ,

8. '~.WiI1 Government be pleased to state-

o....uu...

.(al·the quantities and v~ues of the rails,

"'Y~."

rolling stock. and other ,railway :!W~1iI:
.' .Jn~f.e.ri!i,.hl,belonging to Indian Railwa.ys scnt outside British India for thee~r.r.
'.purposesof.the war P
, ' ,
~

'(b) whether and to what oxtent· and at ,what cost it ha.,s ~n replaced,
when·the'remainder ial1rol)oB<ld t{) be replaced, and who will
the diJftlrenoo '
eo$1; ? It
/
.
.
.

bear

in

"-,"

~~

:;.

I

.,:

j

.The.Bon'bleSir Arthur Anderson reJJlied :~

.'

(a) RaUway matcrio.ls~. belonging to' Indian railways, which ~ere 'sent
·out of India for the purposes of thewat, :iuclude 774 miles of newand'8econ~
hand rails, 217' locomotive.qi. aUfI. 5,423 vdlieles. Of the rolling stock 1~6
locomotives and 4,908 vchiclfi!1 were metre gauge. Othor materials are 60
· varied in character that they cannot he enumerated in detail. The va.lue
will
not .be known Until finalt adjustments have been made. .
.
"
. II

1

'

"

.

,.

~

',(b) Prior to the ccssation of ho~tiliti68 t.he rcphwement of 157' metre ;
· gauge l~motives and 2,50Q:vehicles ha4 ~een ar.mnglod.:· Otdel's ~hich haveT
been placed since the remov41of manufaCturing restrictions more than .cover:l1'·
the balance. Railways cxpect to recei-re 1,100 miles of rails t1lis year.
Govornment propose tha.t the fi1Ulol' adjustment of the cost of materials
which have been supplied by Indil).D railwnys and which have to be replaced
shall hosncb ~t railways shall not suffer JO:l5: :
'
.

•

' !

.

\~

The Hon"l~ R~o. Ba.ha.dv B. N. SarJU asked : _ . ' .
~

,

l'

.• ~ -

•

7 .. " What is the total coinage 'of gold a.nd silver (Rupees and small coin~).~. ~"
since 1st 1!'ebl'uary of this year, and the quantity of silver bnUion'aIfcady fg/...-:,4
purchased or agreed to bcpul'chased and now available for coinaU'o
P ".
"
o

40

'

QUES'l'IONS AND ANSWERS.

[~" R. F. Howtwd; Ra(} ]Jaltacltlr
B. N. Sat'ma ; 8ir Arthu1' A,Hie1'8()fl '
Hir 1JTilliam ri~ent.J
'

[10TH SRP'l'E!4lJER1

1919.]

The Hon'ble Mr. H. F. Howa.rd replied :_
. " There has bf'en no coinage of gold sinoe 1st February 1919. Between
. tha~ dat.e and the 22nd August 1919 (t.he llltest date for which figures are
~"a~laLle), wh?le, h~!f a.n.d quarter. rupeeso~ the ag~cgate value of Rs. 30'93
erm es wer~ collle~. the 8l1ver bulhon under coinage on the 22ud .August 1919
amounted In value to Rs. 19'16 crores. I,
, .
I

The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma asked :_

=-:r'.

. 8. I, Do G.ovcrnme~t propose (a) to begin the work of constructing the
~JICIr Ral~ur ParvatIpur sootion of ~he Vizianagram PllrvatipurltBilwRY, and (b) t.o

hCl$loa

or provide funds for the constructiou of the said railw/I,y during the next vear'lI
budget p"
•

&Il:.VlJIIua.

"ar.aupu
aaa....

The BOJl'ble Sir Arthur Anderson replied :" (a) It is the intention -of Government, subject to the St'Cl'etary of St~MIJ
eoncurrenge, to recommence construction of tlle Raipur-Vizianagram RaHway·
at the eatli:stpossible date.
.
(b) Next yea.r's budget has not yet been framed. co~equentl.f it iii not
possible to say whether funds can be made available in it for this work."

The Hon"le Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. asked :~..

.1:.1!.-

9. lI(a} Is it a fact that thl:' Secretary of State proniiscd an inquiry jnto
the administration of the Punjab P
(b) If 80, will Government be pletl.8edto state-

(i) when the Committc~ of Inquiry is to begin its sitting8 ;
(if) what powers are to be given to the Committee; .
(Ui) what its composition is likely to be ; and.
(it!) the nature a.nd lKlope of t·he inquiry P "

The Bon'ble ·Sir William Vincent replied :-.
,

.

.. The Hon'ble 'Member's attention is invited to the announcement made br
Ris Excellency the President in his opening speech of September Srd."

The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma uked :.~~

1:.''; 'rI'I.

10. '\ (1) How many persons were tried in the Punjab by the special

Martial La.w tlilJlmals, and how mnny of them were scntellood (a) to death,
,. ==,Ia", (b) to. tra.~sportatiOn for '1ife, (c) to imprisonment exceeding three years. and '
."
(d) to forfeitur~ of property ?
.
(~) '!tow
:~~Jll!rsons have appea1ed ~~appiiedfor merCy; and h&v~

miDi

, all such petitions been di8pQSed of Ly the authorlht'.8 before the death aentcllCWl
'Were executed ?

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

[lltro }JallaclU1' B. :N. Sarma j Sit' Willia'in

[10TH BEfTEKBl'lR. 1919.J

JTincenl i Sit' A"thm' ..d,uJeI'8Dn.]

.

,

(8) How many ofthORe sentenced to death have bee]) rxectl'ed P

,

(4) In JlOW many cases of per80ns'oonvicted by the Martial Law tribunals
have. (a) the sentences been reduced. and (6) orders, of forfeiture of propert,.
been cancelled P"
,

'

•

"I

The Rouble Sir Willia.m Vincent replied:~I

(1) 852 persons were tried.
(a) 108 were seritcnt:Jed to death,

(li) 2G5 to transporation for life.

;'''.

(0)104 to imprisonment exoe~ing three years.

l

~:

...

.~ .~~~ "
':

The ~on'ble Member's a.ttention is drawn to the provisions of section 121,
of the Indian Penal Code, under which most' oftheae persons, wercconvicted.
The, minimum sentence which can be imposed under tlul.t section is tranaportil.tionfor life and forfciturcof property.
.!*."
..

"

.:~r:~

, (d) 856 to forfeiture of property.

, .

J

.

'

...

.

. 2.' All, perSons sentenced to death submitted petitions to Govcrnn\ent, a.nd:·
the petitions ofsH the 18 persons who have been executed were duly considered
lifore'e~eQ.p~i()ii. Thy Govommpnt of India. arc not 3WJLre how many petitions
-' ~ve:lfeen.;pre8ented i~ non-capital. ~es, 'but all cases have been reviewfld by.
. ,: t4e~' Govornment whether petitions were presented or not.
•

.

.

;

i'

. ' 8. '18 persons have been executed. ,

.' .

,,4r. (~) 488 sentences have ~n reduced.

(!

'~

,

," \, (b) 832 sentences of f~rfeiture h8v~' been remitted: and in ten other

:'cD.sC9 the sentences have not been enforced. '
.,. •

,

".

~

.... .o

:

.'1

j'

i '

·.f", .

,

TheBon'bleRao
lJ4hadur
B. N. . Sarma. asked:.
t .

, ,11.:" ,Will Government tie pleased to 'state (i) the demands of theseveral=-&
',' Railwltysystems in India lor Iadditional , rolling soock (passenger andgoods>'t~ •
meet their traffio reqniroII!onts, ,(ii) what proport~on thereof can bema.nu~ :. '
:Jactured Or hnilt in India, (eli) what improvements and additions in tile
,
, " . 'Itail~v~y.workshops are propoS¥ to be)I1ade In the .cUfI'ent year p"

. to

;

~

"The"Bon'ble
Sir AI;h~ ~dersOJl repl~ed :,"':"
.
"

. ";::',

•

I

'

•

,

..:.:

,

,

"

II (1) The demands of the several railway systems in India. for additional
rolling stock amolmt to 699,p8BB!IDger veh.iolesandl2,836 goods vehicles. .

:'" "';, (2f·Withrcgard to the second p~of ~e qu~ion, the Hon'}lle M~ber
is probably awaro that e1fprts have ~ made to enoourage wagon building in ~;,", ,; ..,;~ ~
India, but it is not anticipated that iDQfC than 2,600 wagons will he delivered' , !,':~ ,~.", :
,during the current year•• ,
, ' '. ~ "
,(8) With fet;~rd to the l~t pnrt q~:the;question•. app'fo:rimately 81 ]ak~8
, "'
o! nl})OOS ~ave Deep. aUotted for the~rent Year for. ~provemcnts and, addl"
tIOna to raIlway workshop8.~'
",
",
25~

2

Qt1ESTI0NS AND ANSWERS.
(Bao ,B"hadflr 11. N.8al"ma; ~~i1'Ge(J1'ge
Ba,.tl.ts; Si,j' A"thur Andet'sfm; Sir
William ri1JCeJu.J

The Hon'ble RaOBahadur B. N. Sa.rma. asked:-

f:nI:.
Ia....

12. "(a) Wha.t constructive prop9sal~, if· any, have Govetnment resolved
em upon to encourage stp.a.mer huilding Rnd &icamer owning in India. P
(b) III any additional shipping required to relieve the railwa.ys from the
ca,rying of coal? If 50, how much ?"
.

The Hon'ble Sir George Ba.r.n~s replied :--:" (a) 'I'he Hon'ble Member is ,refcrr('d ,to tile answer given him by the
Ron'bic Sir 'fhomas Holland in the meeting of the Council on the 1st of
March Jast,wheu it was pointed out that, in the (l8.SC of ocean-going steel
ships, it would be inndvisable to g~ve active encouragement until India. was'
in, & }J08itionto manufacture the ptinciI)&l materia.ls requiroo for their conBtruQtjon, especially st~el p~ates ll:hio~ f<;lrm a largo fractjon of the total.
~ltpough some progress has been roR.de in t,he direotion of developing the
manlifacture of steel p]3~a in India, the general· position has not sufficiently
dc\'eloped:'to enable any more definite r~ply to be giV6Il. The Ilon'bltlMemher may fest assured that, when conditions are suitable, ev.ery reasonable help
wilL be 81fordci:l by Gover~~mt for the building of steamers.
,

' " , "

~

I

.

~'."

" •

•.

" .

.

~

'part

the.',

:With rega.rd· to
~~ond
of the qu~stion the' anaW:cr'is YCB. If
eteainer", 'freight: is , made . ~va.ilable at ,ratesj whi9h' b~r favourable com-'
vp6Tiso":,'With.tho8e,of.:~~ibtays, it ,is ;estimated:that coal for Ioc8Jpoit6 to the
:~~ntof fully l00,OOQJ.ohs per month ~i~ht be diverted froin the rail to the

..ea route."

,

~'"

.

., .'. >TheBon'bleBaoBaJwlur B. N. Sarma. asked:• ,;

l:"

~'

.

i

-

I

..

'

•

,

.

~',13~1I wil.l Gov~ment be 'plcasedto 'State when a 'Committee regarding

.~ . the futuro administI'ation of Indian Railways will be appointed ?"

. The Bon'ble Sir,Arthur Andersoil repli,ed :. .
,
~

"

'

,,/'TheGoveriJment of .India had hoped to set up a. Committee to inquire
concerned with Indian railways during the cOming cold
lveather.,butIt hasbeen,f4)JUld, necessary to def~J' thil'l inquiry until' next fear.
This is mainly due to theifli.Ctthat the railways q.re stillgreRtly, understaffed
. .,o'Wipg to the conLinuedabsence of many of thesuperiorstafl.' on'military duty,
.'·'·;<and,further, it !!OOins desir,.,blc that all the energies of the exi!?ting &taffllhould
'. '>atpr~ent be devoted to getting the railways back into p.ormal conditions. "
.,into. various . runt~rB

.

.

The'J!on'ble RaoBahadur B. N.:$arma asked :PdlloatloQ .

,14.'''(aJ Was any:diff~ce.made ~~ th~ In4ian.an~ Eur?~ cdiWd

~~tII. newspaFers of the Punjab regardmg the. publlcatlOu 'of news dunng the late

and, if so, why'? tb) What ooptl'ol,if Any, was.exercised by the
Government of Indi~ over,tho Punjab Government, in this rriatter ?It. "
.

&'-',:~lIuo" disturbances
ft.1IJ1III.

,

'.

. ;1 ',f'"

. '"

The Bonble Sir William V-inoont rcplied:- '
"

.

;"'

'

-"

)

" The Gov:emme~t of India-arc informed that the pnbJieatioll of 0.11 news
relating to the disorqcrs in the Punjab WM 8ub~ected to precensorship without

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

l1allad1~1' JJ. N. Sarma; 'Y1'.1l . .6. ..
)lcmt j Si" William 77inoent; Sir
lJilUihrno Wacha j ':Afl'. Skafi; Nt"..

[Jlao

[lOTa SEPTElIBER, 191O.J
".

a.ny such discrimination

ItS

hO orders on the subject. tJ

43

Ji~

P. JIOU)lwd. J

is suggested. '!'hc Government of India passed'

" The Hon'ble Bao Bahadur B.,N. Sarma. asked:15. "Do Govcl'1lrnont }1rOposeto t~ke up any Inrge irrigation projocts in~;j=u-:•
.thE: Madras Presidency and the rest of India next yenr ("
Fn~~ Ia

The Bon'blo Mr. R. A. Mant replierl :"Several large new in:jgation projects. including one in the Madras
Presidency,n.re under consideration, and it is hoped that at least two of these
'will receive the sanct.ion of the SecretRry of Stato in time to permit of
'COnstruction work on them heingcoIDmenced next year. "

The Bon'blo Rao Bahadur B. N. Sa.1'ma.asked:-

rr-:.:- ..

16. n On how many occnsiollswere.firo·arms used (i) by th~ Military and
(ii) by the Police, in Amritsarin Mal'ch, April and May, and how many were Amr .....
-injured and how many were killed on each oCClIsion jI"
l,

•

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :"lj'ire-arms were used by the military and police in'AmritllW' on three
on the lOth April and once on the 13th April. The total
numberJtilled so far as it can 00 ascertained is 301. Information as to the.oum-·
bet i~jUred is not avails hIe."

~ioil,8-:-twice

The Bon'ble Si;r Di.nsl?-aw Wacha. asked :-

17. It In view of the c~xisus of population .which: it is intend~ to 'take in f:s~""
1921, do Government propos~ to consider the advisahil.ity of inserting the
necessary. column or colu,mns in the census form for recording the number of
one room tenements in the di~crent provinces of British India P"

The Hon'ble Mr. Sha.ft replied :" The question will be considered in consultation with the Census Commissioner and Local Governments."
.
.

The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha. asked :-

18." ITave the SecuritiCR of 16'.08 croro Rupees in India anrl of 82'49 ru:r!a'f;"
crore RupP.eS in England Wllich were held in the Pa,per Curl'ODcy Reserve on a-n.. '
30th June 1919, undergone a,ny depreciation since their purchase, and if 80,
what is the amount of the loss hetween their market price (on 30th June 1919)
and their actual purchase price P"
, .

. Tho Bon'ble Mr. H. F. Boward replied:" The securities lle)d in India on lIe half of the Paper Currency Ite..c;eryo on
the 30th June 1919 consistE'Ai of 31 and 3· per cent paper, the purchase pl'ico of
which was Rs. 8 and 2 C\'Ol't~, res}JCctively, and Indian tre~ury bills purchased
for Itll. 6'08 cror(>.8, On that date, the Jllt1.rket value of the rupee paper fell
shott of the purchase price !ly Rs. 3 crOl'CS. No questlqn of dopreciation arises
in the casc' of the treasury bills.
.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWER'S,'
[If,.. N,'']i', 'Howard i Sir ])u....haUJ Wacha ;'
Sir .Arthur .AnderBC»~; Si1' ,George
.HarneB.]

,

[1{)-1'1l SBPTIKBl!IB;
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"

The securities of the lteserve held in England on the 80th June 1919
bills purchased for £ 54'1 Jo.illions ~Tld Oons~ls, of
the face value of £ 1 mllhon. In tho case of the formef ther~ 18 no qUestIOil
of depreciation. Out of Oouaols of the ,face value of £ 3~1 'I!riUions originally
held 'in" tha Reserve. £' ~n millions' have been replaeed by Briti8htrea.'mry hills,
the l~of £,600.000 On their amlehll.ving ueeninet out of 'the Paper OUiTencl
Reserve Depreciation Flmd. the constitution of which was expla.ined by Sir
William Meyer in paragra.ph 12 of his speech introduoing the }'iru,Lncia.l Sta~
ment for 1917-18. The balance 'of £ 1 million now remaining will also in due
course be Rimilarly dealt with, there being a sufficient balance in the Depr.tion }'und to cover the lo~ on their sale."
"
'
compri~: British trea.sl~~

'r""
,

r.&JUl

The ,Bon'ble ,Sir 'DiDshaw Wacha. asked :-

19'•

~.

.

:\

,:t

'.

Wiil Gov~rn~eut be pleased to stare wha1 progress h~ been mad~
with the proposed railwa.y bet";\'1"(~l1 Burma and Innia? To ,whom ,hAs .th.
concession for coustruction been given? Is it an Indian Company P Will th'
State build and manage the Railway themselves ?"
.1'

j '

The'Bonble Sir Arthur Anderson replied :- '
U '.l'he' preliminary investigations into railway connections between ,Bul~'
and India havenot yflt heen completed. During 191,:1.-15 extensive survey, ",
erations were carried out to ascertain the hest alignment for a rail conilectiO) It
along the coast'route, between Chittagong' and certain stations on the Burma
Railw~s,So~th of Mandala.y. A rival route viq the Hukong Valley· between'
the northern section of,;tbe; Assam Bengal Ra.i1 way and the section of the
Burma Railways ,northofYandeJay W88 ,to nave been. surveyed during the
,followhig year, but wt\S'pOstpOnal beca.UBe of'tije' war. 'It'is now prop.osoo 'to ~
cOlDlilence this 8Ul'vey during the comiI!g cold wea.ther, a.ndon its completion Gov- '
erJ$ent, ,will hav8' sufficient: information to enable tbem to decide'which route;
shall Jle idopted. ThuS 'no 8lTangements for the Conllt,l'uction (If a line have ret
been made. nor has any concession been granted, but it is probable tha.t the hne
,select.ed will be buUt at the cost of GovcrnmeIlt:and worked by one or other
of t1\e ma.in lines. which it will connect,""
,

The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wa.cha asked;-

20. '" (a) Does the Report of the Indian CQtton,Committee dil!Cloae certain
malpractices
in ginning" and IJrcBsing factories r '
",1&11111.
'
(b) Do Government propose to introduce ,legislation at an early date to
~!ff.'" giveeifect to the recommendations of the COJDlIlittec i~ regard to these IUld
l'ao\oJ1... OOllllected maUers ? " , ,
'
~W&&I..

::Il_UOII

,

Ft:m:o-

T~'e,HoD·ble'S;.r George »M"Il~ rtplied :,'.

~"

(a) Yes"
(b) Tho matter is under col\8ideration!'

The Bon'ble Sil-'Dinshaw Wa,cha,asked ':-

t!ti::koI'

c.nstltlltloa
j

Io8MtIatlOIl.

,'21. '"(a) What stepsQo Goverrunent propose to Ul.ke, to c~Dstl~u~~the :East
India Cotton Association, asrecornmended by the I~dia.nCo~h 9o~mi~e IP!Jld,
a.Ccording to thc8cheme prepa.red by14r. N, N. Wadis? Did (,tovei'lllJt'ent 8,end,
lir. Wadis. to },iverl)ooliri',connection \Vith such a scheme?
,', :, ':"' " ' '(I•.) ,Will Govc~nment'b~ pleagcd to l~yon thet~ble'~ny critjci~~ received
from Local Governments on ~lr, Wadia's Bcheme P"
'

QUESTlONSAN'D ANSWB~.
' [Sir Gem'go Barn68} Slr·])in,AaltJ:1PticllA,;

[}fuIf. SEPTE~BEiIJ 1919,J

'.

}laf, Saki/) Seth Nallnllal.]

'The Hon1>le Sir George~Bar~8 r~pli~d :"":"'"
}.;' Mr~.Wndi~ was fl.\;l~ed to go to L~vcl'~'ool ineormootlon.wfUl the '·8o}wme .'
recommended by the IndUlJl Cotton Comnnttee for ths est&bhs4inent·Qf..aOentt'af'Cottoti 'l'radc Association in Bombay. , His sehemeior sltoh an A$lociatio~."
undarthe,uame of the '\ Eo.at.lndia: Cotton ..Association "hlB~eu:.ro~·.to·, ,t
,'·the'.Govemment of Bombay fortlieil' opinion, .hut tQeir~riticism(l haV1J:'~ot/ yet"
.'
·beeilreceivoo."
','
" .'
,i:~ ;
"

'c,.'

:

I

I

i '

.'

I

. 22.<41(1) Will Government 1.le'plOOse4 to~Btatel-~~~>
f
r:~"
(a)whethcr they htJ,veniade( 81h~ th&()los& of '·thela.at';J~ill~ ~t}f .' . ,'

Goventmefit of Fjji, eiiherdirilotly
;.. '.
"odhh)ugh thcSecrctnry of I State}, fot "the 'Q.lneliorati&n'·.6"the ~nd~6rl~f. : ~"
JlldianlrOlPeIdaooilreJ's jn Fiji r'ima' ~;" ~ .
•
• "..' .:: i 'i ,:.
,theCouncil,anyJr~hTeprt>8~titati6n·t~:the

~; (fJ)~. w1tethf'J' any p,ogre~,hu,be~.).:l''Wo~. b"t}te ~tboJ:i~•.. ~, t~at .' ). ':
. Colony ID'response to such ,~p~, ape~ny .lll t;8Ilp~t of.,. t4e 8IPatria-,:
'
lion of sucb Qf thc women 8$ Jl&ve.P.OPIJ.lletoo J~4',;":'~'~~ervi~ i5.l8J40, the
progress, jf 411.Y, 1ll1l@~lf~<l,~;t~.. ~~kPRti~ p~\.~p"ffl~:9w~l~,)~~e~pl~,~r
the!(lj)l. A sarutfLry~1~11t, ~~ ,e~~flme~~Pf~~T?ps.~. :Jqok }..~~:,t.l1~1r"'
./lOClll1~d mcrn.l"Hlf~e
, . .•.• f'
;'.
. , : ' i;. ~'., "'.'
.
Are ~ov.ernm~nt. a~e?! tJif8libmiriionof';a'~~t1oJi"bjtJie"
Indm,ll Imp.cl'lal AS$OClatlOn 9f }lJl to:~he Govern~nt off!)l P If ;..o,Jllethey
in receipt: Df Ii copy t)l.ereof "Wpich can.:qe·pl&.ced. on the tablo 'p~

, ' .m'

.' :, ': '. . _; :

>:./

'.
.
~ .·:,,~~B~n~lJ.' Sir~orrJla,~. rep1ied.r- . , '
'. ,-'

,",'

','.:--' " ,"

..'

i,)

.

I~"

.

_

~,'.

,.

, :

'

. f': F:
I

,.

t

" " " } "r

r~::

"I wo~kl refer ~he H~n'~le Member t~ His ~xce~lency .tI)e Viceroj'8:!IJ?~. r~
At the opening of thIS SeS81Ou;of the Co~ncl\, Whlph g,vC$ h).JIl much Qt: tJW lIiformation which 4edesire.~. "
.
.
, ..

>

Bvwn.v (If further ILnswe~, I may Jell him th3ttheGor~rllmCD,tof Iudia': :.:
, ha\'cl;een {n constant commtini~tiou WitI~ the Seoretary- of St8.tO.concei,lfng .:,
the Jabour.e}os in ,Fiji, a.nd~ong o.therdoc~minta,.h&veforwarded.tp h;Dl_':":
. (',01'1 of the Hon'Me MClp,ber'. O}f,ij. lttWr to Su TpolJi48 , UoIllPiij :qurhlg: mY:·:·
~bscnce,'
. ..' . . :: . '
TheG(lvcr~ent of Jpdi~ reed veda teleg.~n'i. d~t.e4 '1~ 4~~t
Indian .Imperial Association Qf ,li'iji, a C()py' of whioh is l,pd ou' tIl~t&ble; 'but
they have received no copy of o,l)y l'epr~sentl!tion ~~ l;lythe . A.8so~tJon' W·
:ihe l?iji Government, ~'Ile ;tcl'ms oftlw te1,egpup pr.esumabJy :refe~·tC?t4a,', .
Uesolution of Jhe Fiji Legislature which:fixed :August 1st, 19~O, as .the ~~teof
;thc·finnl tCaDcellntion of in4cntul'cs, So ,far as wokijow,' however,thjs·(llltte .'
CRilUOt be teJ'~cd, ~ l)o.stpo~lCmcnt, as no. ~a.l'~ier d~te was. ,ever .ijZ:ed: '. f8 IIJ.s '
Excellency "ald. ll} his !:ip~ech~ the Gov~rnment of IndIa are pres;emgfoJ.' thf
,cancellation of all outstandmg: mdontures QY tbo end of the curi'ent y~a.r,"

~

:l;.
,-, ..

'"

,

'fJoin'the" /

, ..

The ~on'bl~Ra~ Slthib S9t.hW~tJuna.J 83~ed ':i

~

~3. ~I Arc Government a,~are t·hat the intI'!l<l~lOtion.of the- f~J.'mllln4er th~r::~~III.;
present Ipcome-bx Act requll'IDg RSRessecs to fill Jll their exaot Income suhjeat·
., \0 cei1:ain p'cnl\~t!fS hm: c/tuHed' :discontep.t ? Dp Governnlent propose to collsi~
der the desl,filb,lhty of Introducmg I;ome ):lanchaYllt system 811 before or ofoon;"
lilllting non-officia.l opil.ion v;ith regarq to the I!meJ?,dPlellt ofsuah forms. ?"
.

.

.25911;)

3

,

. QUESTIO'NS ANDANSWER$ .

.I M1'.H. 'F. JrOtCC£I'i/, ;JI,.. Kmnini KmTlar
Olumda ; -Bit· TVilliai)i· 17i,went.]

The Ron'ble Mr. B; F.-Howard rtlplied
"

_.

~1:"

~

-','

•

"

..

:~.

•

" '.-i':C"ThO Hon'ble ~ Member, is prcsumably referring to thp return of income
-·1 ,preScri~ed'un:der section] '1 (2) o£the ,Income:taxAet, 191~. A;model f«;)1'111 for
".~~breturl1.was suggcstedby. the Goverllmentof. .Illdia for adoption· in the'

F.

··"·,;·m0ti8,,Frovinces, the decision ,M .totheactunLform adoptedbe.ing len to the
'discretion of JJO('.al GoverJllllent& ,,;Various protests ngainst. th~,re.tqrp'· ,wer.e
,. rcceived, mainly from persons in the Bomhay Prcsidency. In forwllnling the
; memorials the Government of Bombay remarked that in theil' opinion these had
their origin primnril.v: in the desire. to conceal. theabnoJ'mal proijtl!.;1vb.~ch had
be.en· made of lat("J.larticularly in the cloth.tt'adc. and·to rev.':rt to the. former
~.' ~ 'method, whi.ch left It to·tho Collector·to make ~ents on 8uch'infotmatioll
as he might have been able to obtain. The Government of India ConcUrred in
:.~ba.ti()pi,lii()ni,;and~. the.w.emoria.ls ·were. r-ejocted. ;~' Al1 regards ,the penalties

,', " .~9#t~lfoi' o~issionto.; fill in'~h6' form,G9vel'nm.ellt ha.ve no reason to sup~JlO~~h~~ pollect.ors·~f41come~t&xAo llot a.llow.~~all.re:·,~ouable latitude
,', 'by.e~nillJlg tho penod wherever nccess&ryfQl' ti.lbng~1;lp thefol'm.

: .,:

. _}

.f' ,

.I:

.

'

.'

,

".

'

.·A.l1reg&rds~th&~ jJatilihayat',s)1Bt-em'

t,:, .

.

referrec.t. i9 i1\the Hon~l>leMelJlber's
/'"

•

\";;~"

: question. it is not clear whether hointonds t()mIg~tihat'Jll'1lcl)ayatSBhould be
~!ls~ltcd;.as ..~ ~he fo~~.. ~fthe. retu~ll ·of.il1ei:mlt?~r':w.l!eth?r. be·~.ers .to.tJu~
..' 'igtm6I'aJquesti~ncof'utib8mg non-ofliCl..l 8SS1s&.ncem m.,lnDg Ul~me~~x assess.; .'~." mentt: '~. '~f the. fomier;·tl16 answer is in ·the 'n~tive ; ifth~ .la~tet~ '~be Hon'ble
'r. '. . MCIbber lS'referred to· the Government o~India's Resolution or the lndJuly
,·· •. l~~~,.~C<il)Y~· 'or,,,,hic~d~ laid ~nthe ta.ble.'~ j . . . ' .
,

' . J ..

I'

.~ ',.; ·.'··~''':TheHdn'b.Q, ••. KainjJli ltUiar. ~~ .askCd !-=:-.. ~'
. r ",~,,~'~t ..,.?,:'l;;.<. :'~!.': .,;+.... ,"., ... J. . J...... '..' .
\": __,'''~~,'''''''',\,;

•

f/( '·f ..

~/.~·~,;,:.'·;··""~'-d"~:.~:'" .~.;.., . • . '

"

.

'

••

~~};~~~"t!:·~~.~~.r·l~~·~~
' , ' .. ".f ..: .. ;

,,·:t'j)la~to).of.the.q~~stio~ ,

,,:!~

·.'.'1

':i

i 4;

;..'

' .. ';:

;

,-e: ,,".:

-.'

"1','

.:

,,\ ,. . . '
•.. •
"1. (~) DoGovornnient.propose to CQn:sider.:tlu{.pro~ctY ,of l\'it~~wing Buch
•

....~

.

'; ';'res'triqtions wit~o~t furth.er delay .in .l'cspect qf Mr. .' 'f 4-li ~~o. ot~~r per~~,s
. "against whom bmlllaractlOn was taken uuder; the S8J.d Rules dUrIng the War r
.",~" ., '.'
-: .
,"
..
., .
'The Hon'blf)' Sir Willia.m. Vincent rcpli~ :',
;'..
.. .;,. ....
.
'.
" (c) It is wit,hin .thc comp~ce of Local Gov~l'D.JIle~~S:towitlid~w rCBtric. tionsimpo~ed .unde! t,hc ~Defence of ~~Q.i& ~uICJI~ ~eyer(~l 'm~nqts ,~8'o . ~he
Govemm:(''llt of Indl8.IllVl~ed.'JAC&l OOY.9rnmcl!ts~. cowder ~he ~esl1,.blht,.
,.
~f r~oving .alks~~~ restr~cF.i()':ls ~n'. vi~Yt~1 ~\O ~lt~jlJ ~~~90t~onCl'o~ by ~ho
'0 ?·,~tl0n,of::hostlhtIes.,Local' .Gove~~nt8: .hay!" since. been stwhlypursumg
.,. .this policy, and thegi.ea.t . majority?! ~. :#iereStri~tioD.II' ha~~:llOW bee'n
r Withdra.Wll.'~
. .
' .
"
.' . .', ...
..

. '.

..

....

'

.

.:

•..

..

.

In

,.' . ,. -.

,',

~}

f ''''',

l ~'

. .,

• l-t

(.~-

.·TJWBon'ble :Mr. Ka.~ K~:ahaJlaa'asked:::-

,

••

~.

"

.,;"

.,.

'.-

., •• '.

',,;;

"

/0.

•

;',

':

~t '-.):!~, ':''';''':;' j,tt!'~'

h

,".~"

.

25. " (a) What has been the growth of the Ecclesiastical .establishment in
:!¥u.i.lndia and the expenditure thereon:du~ing t~e.1astfif~yy~\,s?',·. ~;
'no

bdJa.·.

'.';

' ...

, .. ~.

!"

'l"

','"

'.

'

'. .. (b) ~.hat porti~n;o~ tho pl:esen~. ~,~~n~~~e ·~.s for the inilitary and what
Jorthec.lV~lpopulaho~resl)eobvelyr . , ' " ,".
:, ':' .:.... ' .
"11

\

• Nm inclullll4 iDthose,ProC.eedi~g.. . . , : .. ~ . ,.... .
: . . . . ....
'.
t .. (1) h it a /BCt t.h~t restflction.-.i, pl,o~' u~30r ~e DcrellOl of In,IIARulfillpOQ}{r. A:.f Ali,

Bmi,ter:at.:t." "f Delhi P ". ... _ -....
. . . • .' ,,,.
{'lIe it J fr,ct that the ,aid rcltrkbon. huo not ~ baen .r.rlll~,ed? .

•

QUESTI0NS,AND:AN~W~RS.

. [Mr .. II. S~tU1); Mr.
.
. Ohtmcla.]

,{lO'fHSBI!Tll:liBElt" 1919.]

KatniA~:j,

Emnal'

The Hon~ble iIr. H. Sharp replied :~
• .."
I answer thisqu~tio~:'on behalf of your :B~ccll~~()y~

'" ]fyLord,

· .: '.' . (a) The years 1867 3.ncl 1917 al'e ~mlectoo as convenient d~tes {O): showing;
, the 'growth in 1)0 years ofthe C<'.clesiastical establishment 'and theexpend;tn'ro
thereon, sipee the last figur~3.va.ilablo arc those for HH 7. ,.In 1867~ the regnlarebclesiaRtical' establishln~mt. Consisted of 8 Statutory Bishopsftlld(1G.Q' chap... .~;
'lain9 belonging to tho Churoh.ofEngla.nd .and 13 cha,pI,runs. beJongu~g . .to the.
'ChufCh 9f Seotland.'rbe estahlishDient iu 1917 COllsist.ed of thesa,oo.o '·num.b.er·
,of Statutory Bilihops .~l1d 166 chaplains (including 4 non~StatutoO'Bi8hops)
, belongi~ to the Church of England .a!ld 18 chaplains. belo~~wg to' the Churcl~
.. of~cotlal)d. There was thus Itn o.ddlilOn of 11 ~harlams c1ul'lng the 50 yea.l·fi
.' .endIng 1917. 'l'hcl'c has hee~'llo incrcase of regular establishment since that.•
lC!t1't;

"

·Thei!stahli81Ilnent.men~joncd above. represents the est.a.b1is4)~Qn( jn the
strict sense of thetenn-that is to 8ay it does not inolude clergym~ "of:,vatious, .
donomlnations Who ~o ~ot o~ tpo regull1.1;', estllblislnnent, butw,ho a1'e ill: 'l'e~iil~
·.?f allowanfCS or. eapltatlOn .granta. for .the' pcdornll;,m,le of·cel.t.ain d.qt~ roamly

. !'.

.:lll'COll~ectlOn

WIth troop'!.

',.:

'.'

.

.

.' "'. " 'l'hetQtalexp6Iiditure·ottra.ll kinds;o~ ·esf,aMishment was)l$. ~8,l2,,020, in

.. 1867IlgBJnSt'Rs:24,22,752 in;:1917.. ~ .
.'.
'.: ; ,'l'hesesUn;1s inclu~e the ~l1ow&n~ andca.pitatton grantsgl.veB.:'te tbc
, clergy just mentioned .. They; a.lsO inC1uae'oometety ooa.rget,':since:it"ii:!diilieti.}t
• in4~li~g witht~e. figur.'fI QfJ1667 to d~crimi~atc cem,etery- charge8~~m·tl~e
· chaT~..s~~:volved 'IU theup-ke'ep of :the.,,,estabbshmenL 1he1 do'l1o~.. lDch\4e
~xpelidjtureuPon the erectiort:·1thd up-~eep,of churches" their, furl1iture, t# ....
sincec~a.rge8

on these accoun~ form nQ'p&rP of the charges incidepta.}'to tho'

establislu'rlent·,'Uor'does thal.tW.,figure:include,'; RUrp·.(If' R,J., '16,009 .which '
1138~oen;.c~pended upon ~diti~na,l.clergy Mtached to the I~dia.n ~:tpt;dition~·
:' 'Forces,slu(le such expendIture 18 of·a WIDPQP.ryuQ.tme alld the~ditio:u ·.,old.\.,;.
"i\'ouldvitiate the ~m~{
,. ,.~.'
',-. ' , . , . ; . ! ' '~~~':P~
(b) 'l1J1e eccle818.lltlcal charges aret;ntercd partly In the Cl vd ~ and "ItH«tlv-"":~ ,.
in themiHtary e*tima.tes.!. 'fhe . military estimates provido£oi" ··ROmli.l't.
Catholio, arid .WesleylUl ol~apWns and clergy ·of othef"de)lOmlnatioo.s.
who· arc ontertained for the, service of the soldiers of thos~ ·denom.i·
nations .. The cost 'of all fthe Anglican chapTaill8 on the regula1:esta.b. '
lishment, the. cost of . tho~Presbyteria.n clergy who . are :0.9.6: attached, :
to regiments, and theaIlow.n'Ces ma'del 'to" Anglican clergymeu·whQ..are Jl,ot ',' .
on the: regular establishment,ltogether. witl(chVgcs for their subol'd,inate, .establishment and.for contingencieS' are included inthc civil estwlates. Of tb,e t9ta\'
cXl,onditureit !flay boroughll assumed that abu"tlt two-thit<\s' repre,seD..t~ ~ili~ >~
tary expenditure, and the balance is for civilIJ llll>OSCs." . r ' .

'l'h~ BOD,'ble Mr.xt~ni.x.um~ Chandat::-""cl My L.Qrd; t:niy
(L. supplementary ,q~~t~on.P
Do th~·GovCt'riiPeD.t f,ropose to mow the '
military ane1 civil expenditur~ Iffipl\i'ately in futurtireturn. s p."
,.:."
The ROD'ble Mr.:HiSha.rp :~'I Thc· pl'opOSAl' of ·thelL>n'ble

,

I put

'.
'h
be" '~';'ed" . .
....
.- .
1\,[ ember would'. IlNe,~ :oQ~Q}\L.,r...;•. ,;,:i' ~ ",.:.::,>.",. ,,;":.' ' "

.'

26." The'Ronlble Mr. Xa.mini Kumar Ohanda :-cr.My ~rdi l!r=':.~

finet that this question has llracUcalJy. becn answel'ed.in answering the :Jlon'ble rllOZJ~
}Ir. SanlUL'S q~~ion ·No. O. ,1 t~lerefol'e withdmw it/,"
'.,
,_ ... ~. ·5~~1l'lD.
Theques~lOll ,~as by leave WIthdrawn.
"
..!oa.
. . '''(/1) II it. r,d that. !JIll hal b~en Intr~ueodin the S~Dtb Afrlcln L·gi.\ature"hichilll~ ~';'tT~li~~. .
i

.

011 Indiao. re.iding in Soutll Af.ill& ."d dppri,o~' In.lIanl of. Ih9 'l'raDIY"al of \'Nt(d ril"t..· Illd. d~~.':8 the...
.
from boldillll fixed property 8vpn.. ,hareholder. of C~'ll1Iaw. or I. wortgag•.., anel III~. it lUI!lOUlbld for " .
thom In ob""iu • ta';..iinr, l~n98 fnr any I't" bllJlnOM 1~ lhdutllre p .
•.
.
,
. (b). I. It a faot thAt theN ":RlI rOlDptI"~ inl,Il14wlflt !he ~n3~'hdge "n~ pl"Uclpat!OQof t~ Go\'el'l1l11,n~
of Indi. whi~h locured cettalD right, ftn"I'IYI!eKJ' to IDdll~n. In t'oulhAftlO' P .
.
.....
(r) Ie.it. fact tb.ttho I're~ont .BiIl I. it,ps~.eo i~~ la"."iHbA in derOgAtion uUb$ ..id QOIJlpjlctp,
(a) Are·the Gov.rUlu.nt· of Ina...WAra \haL ~~Q Jhl! bal a.'l'od I"ltut",.r,tllld Q):llternliotioh ~~01l1i 'b,
lndhns ro!ll:.ling in 8~otb Africa I. 11"011 as in IudlA r
.
\ri Do Gororn1ll4ot prQpoi' to '-ko alll aoli(lll hi the mellor r'

QUF.J8TIONS AND ANSWERS.
Kil,I1W/,. 01,a,lda; 8i,'
William. Vincent j Maharaja Sir
1I'1Ql~ind1'(J Ohandra .Namli.]
~

[Mr. Kam.tfJi.

'the Hon'blC) l\lr.ltamlnl K~4U' Chq.ndllt asked l-'

'91, C( (a) Did the Deputv Commissiollcr of Delhi enfO} ceriai14 Il1'Oltlinent,
citizens.of Delhi tis specia.l con;table~ lately r
'
:r.~111~
{'6) Will Government be pleAsed to'p,"blhill their 1l~e8 ?
(c) What wns the strength of the Polic~ force f\t 1)elhi II,t the time, Ift(\
was it necessary uuder the circumstances to em'ol speoial collstablp,s ?
(4) Was it by way of punish.~cnt of tIle vartil)8 th~t tbey were enrolled !P,8
, .peci,,} constablC\i?
(6) Did they. 01' auy of them. 'discharge the duties imposed upon them
sitch enrolment P If not, \\'8.'1 auy action taken in the matter?
(f) How long wll8the order ill force P. llow qid the en\,ohnec,t become
lnollmtive P
:a~\1

t:.-m;

01

'by

The Hon·"le Sir W~llia.m Viilce~t rCflicd :~

c, (a) On the 17th April after the rioting in the Chandni Ohowk (whe-u
the police had to fire in self-}lrotection) the Dillt-riet Mngistrate of ',Delhi on tbe
,etopp1ication of the Scnio!, Sllpt'rint,en~ent of ,:police n.ppointfd 14 residellts of
-Delhi to a¢ fIB spj!Ci~lpp1ioo officers under s~cti0'!l17 of the Police Act, V of
'1861~ "
,
'
"'
(b,) Govenunellt do p,ot propoSj! t.o publish the names of the persona
" ,.ppoint~ as speci~l po1i~e om~ bJlt Ish,an be glad to give thell\ to the
Uon'ble llember pflvatell ~f he so w~lIh~
, (c) The f,otall4rllpgt4 ~f the poHce force ill the Delhi frovince ~ ~at
date W&8 1,~65 OIn~8 .~ ~en. Of thill numPer, thcfe "efe availal>Je 101'
special quti~ in p6nnection with ·th~ disturbances allout 200 officers and m~.
Under !I~oJl17 of the folice Act the responsibility for, deeidingwhetber tho
jJMSistanc~'of spet~al poliPr officers is necessary ~r the pr~rve.tion of the pe~e
. is v~t~d, in cJ)rtain police officers not 'Relow the rank.of Ipspectof. and the Magis,
, tratc to ~hom appJicaUon for assistap.ce is ma4e by such officers is bound to
~~lPJy )'ith the appl!cat~pn lll11css he sees cau~ to the C9n~rY'
(d) The persons were appointed as spcpial Jw.lice offi~rs for reasonll
·lIimilar to those which will be fQ1lJld stated'at ,length in l!8ragr&ph 293 of thtl
.. pengal Police RegllIations, namely I b, pmso~ of their specil4 W1lucnce over the
..'
.,
" peop~e~
'.
\ .
" ' (e) The IIpecinI police officers, except t~ose who 'fere ~~well or absCllt
"4o~ pelhi, obeyed the orders i88:1C~ to them.
.
, .(I) The ,ofder~uAlly CADle into forc~ 01J th~ ~orniqg qf Friday, April
18th; it was cancelled In rEspect of one speCIal poh,ce officer op April 19th
Ilnd in respect OJ the remainder op.lfonday, April 21st, :when the District
Magistrate was sat1sfi~d that th~re wftS ~o 1ikel~ho.<?d of f~r~her "ioting or /W1·tGl •.
r.('he enrolm~pt becru.ne inoperatIve by the Dlstpot Magistrate's order. The
District Mngistrate when di8Chargin~ them tha~ked the IIp~ial police officer"
for
the. seryice, rendel'ed."
,
.
'.
. .. '
,

-'

"

, ~~e.~~~n~l' ,~p,ra.ja S~ ~~drf'! C~..~~ Nandi
~IO~
28,d! (a) fI~ 1\ d,ec~s~,o~ to treat nengal as a 'surplus ~ }>l'ovin9C ip. respecl
~Be .' . of riccsJ.lppJ~eS. been' arrived at by t40 ~pod8tuff8 Coinmissioner p. If Bp, when
~~ wail thi~ decision como to all~what W01~ the ,materials boiore' the authorities

;:::r;::

~:-c 01
II

StI:ft,.,

I1P

at the, time; jll:Stifyi,ngll~ decision ?
"
.,.
(0) 'Vere the' ~:iovernmrnt of :P~p~~l cons~Jtedhl ili.e ~t~r. :prio~
~~ereto

?" ,

.

QUESTIONS AND .A.NS~.nn.s.
[M1': ll. 4. M(mt; 1Ia·hal·aja
J[cmimka. aMndl'a!t~alldi, J,.

[10TH SBPrEMD'ER, 1919.)

Bil'

The Hon'ble Mr. It A. Mant replic<1 :"'":
" The Government of India (H.Dd, Dot .the Foodstuffs COinmissioner~ as suggested) decided to treat nengal as a surplus province in rE'.spcct of rice supplics
. as Ilo result of a qonference held ·atDclhi in October 19]8, at which a r~IJresent
ntive of the Govel'Oment of .Bengal wd's present. A copy of the proceedil?gs of
that Conferenoo is being. placed on the, t,sJ:,leiu rcs.ponse t<? n.npther 'quelltion.
pu~ bi the ¥on'hle, ~em ber. . 'l'hc q~cision. was arrived Il;t lIB a. result ~f tbe
estImate ofahrplWlstocks of rICe fl"kllaule 10 .Bengal whICh was suppbed by
the 1l0llgal ropresentative at the Conference. The "iows of the HOll'ble
Menlber hfmsolf were presUlilablyin Rccord with this decisiou when he asked
the foll.owing question in this Couucil on 18th Septembcr, 1918 :,

I

•

'

•

'(1%) Is it a £llIlt that there ate large stocks of rica in Bengal which the cultivators han not
been able to eell or diSllOt!d of in any way owing tu the IIbl!ence of adcql1at.e markcll; aDd ,prices,'
a.nd that,' inconsequence, great dish'ese haw occurred among large m~sseti of people in that
Pro\inoe?
'

,'.

(6) If so, do Oo\"ernmrut propose to take mClUiurell for finding adequate JDll.f.:ketl for,thie

ov~~~~~ro~~.of ~en~?"

.The BoJi'ble .Ma.lii.raJ~ Si~M~nindra .Chandra Na.ndi

aske4. :-:-

,.

.

tM=t:r....

.. 029. ' "(a) Will Government be pleMed to state the ~ticulo.ra ;Of
COnfereD0e8, beld at Nagpur and Delhi, lespEl<'tively, during the latter }Ialf of ~'¥:'1Id ..
.,1918,. to cQ~derthe. agl'icultur&l situation' and the 'regulation of supplies of food

:::.rr.=
....;

.'

~&j1l9'P

. .(~); W,91'e,1;hs.sai4 confer~ 8tten~ed by representllti~C8 of the Local
Gover~ts.. ? If so, what o}UDlons were expressed by them III regard to the
.- sto,ok A\4· .~p~ food SItuation ge~~!11 of ,tbeir r~speetive proyin,oos,. and, ~pon
what ~~~ were tbese Opm¥>DB based.. ? "
,"
". "
-I '.~

"j

'I,.

_

.n~;Hon'ble Jlr.n.
~•. ~-'.r\'··'/:·;'

, -...

'.

-

.

'

A.. Ma~tl'eplied:. '

"

l'··

. \

. •

.

would refer the Hon'ble Member to the proceedings of the two con- )
.ferenees which I lay on the table. t"
,
.
:-- :~:, .;.::.:::' . ~
"
--..~., .'
"...

" , . ' '! I

..:Thi~:':8:oii~le" M:a~ja. 'Sir
.',

nsked:-:--"

.(

ManiJidra. Chandra. Nandi!

, ,'~()~/i:,Is.it a. fa~t tl,ll!o~ a ,Cru{SU8- ~r th~ s~ocks oUood-gl'runs w~ .t.1l~~n in ~:::i:~r '.
each provUlI::e about the end of 11}18? If ~p.,'W.J1l Go\'~~utQe IJlea;sed to,state '~4·Q'IIi'"
the 8pe~j6? r~8ultll ~eroor i~ ,!eSEec~ ?f ~.ch }>royince, together wHh the ~C8~1t~ . .
,
of:anvotner.8ubaequeDt census of a similar natllre thatlllAY hayo boon camed \
, out ?'" .' ..
..'
.
. ,
,

'., _

·Tp.e'~Dble ltIr~

R.

L
i

~

.

4. Mantrcplil'd :-:.
.

"Ali attempt' was' nuidetO take a.' ccns\l~ of stocks of food-graiDB in each
IJrovince about the end of 1918. As to the results of .this attcmpt. I would
l'efer the Ron'.hle Member to the, reply given to a similar question put 4Y
Rai Bahadttr B. D.Shukul'~· the'meeting d£ the Council' on the 6th Februar1
last. For th~ reasons then, explained no 8uhscquent census has bp.en taken.", .
259LD ,.•
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
[1 OTnSEPTEMBBR, 1919.]

[Maharaj(' Sir Manind,'a. Chan.elm Nandi;
M". R. A . .MtJf~t,]

The Hon'ble Maha.raja. Sir Ma.nindra. Cha.ndra Nandi

asked:-

31 .. " Will Government be I)lr&'Jcd to lay on the table &8tatement showiii~
province by province (a) tho area. in squI\l'e miles in which famino hILS boon

declared to prevail, and tbe"total popuhl.tion thereof, (b) the respective dates of
such declarations, (c) tho numbcl' of people-mon, women and children-in
receipt of relief, 'gratuities, etc., in each de~ed area, (el) tho total gJ'&nts, in the
shape of loans andgra.tuitics, respectively, sanctioned by the Provinoial Governments in reBpect of each area up to da.te, and how much of the same ha.s already
been rustri buted ? I,

The B~n'ble Mr. R. A. Ka.nt replied:"I lay on tho tablet a statement giving the information asked for, BO far as
it is in possession of tho Government of India. IJlhe statement shows the number
of persons on relief at the time when their number was at its maximum. With
referellce to part (el) of ·the question, the figurosreprosent the gra.nts sanctioned
by the Government of India.; No information is readily avai'lable regatding
the distri~ution of these grants within the pr9vinces." . .
.

. The Bon"le Maharaja Sir M8tDindra. Ohaadra Nlrndi

asked:--

.

.

in

.... ,..

~Sl.·~ What is t~ij total amount aUooatedfor the cmrrent ~D8noial' yea.r'
.-r.·ea.ch. provincofor the relief of distress, from Provincial and Imperial fundi,
.....
respectively, and ·ho",.:m~ of the tame Jute been ,upended 'Up toaa.te in
",lei

eaclt:o.e ? U ·

,

•. "

'.

.

1rhe .eAtbl.:Mr~"Jt~ -.&;: Kant repuM J-

."

the

:

.. I lay on the t.blet a ~Inent of
a.lJptxnenf.$. :.,
The Governmep.t of India do not posse$S i1\formati~ .of the,CXJlenditure

up to d.~. II

'.

" . . ; .'

.

' . .' . :

..

"'.

.

:

The ~OJl'ble . •a.ll8.ra.ja. Sir."';Ddr~ Oha.ucirA Na.adi

asked:- . '
at

'Of.

3S.

U

.'

(a) Will Government be v.leased to make a statement .showing the

l~ netstockof food-~ain8aCtually available for consumption, each year fimce 1909'.

'1910 (i) in the whol6M '·:British India (excluding Bunna) ana (;i) in each of
the different provinces, and howthd same works out per 'head of t~e popu-

lation?
~
. .
(b) How much of the same in each
represents local production, and
how much net import?
.: .
i . ...
(c) Ho~ has 'the:'o~~i-seas export of riCe, w~t and other food~gra.ins
from India and Burma, respectively, varied during this period P
. (d) ,How. do the a.verage total annual pr04uction and export ofrice, wheat
anq othetfood-graina oL.I~and· BUl'IIl&,. ~vely, during the fi.ve yeal'!>
'. prOOedirigthe war, comP!l~,e WIth the production and export thereof dmmg each
of the subsequent years? .
. . '"

case

• ViM Apptll~ A.
t Yid, AppeJlclb II.

,

I

.. {ill

QUES'rIONS AND ANSWlmS,

[Mt'. 1J.. A. Ham; JU, 4sad Ali, Kh(ln

[H)rn SEP'1'EmiEn., 1919.] ,

Sir IJ1illialJt

:B(Jlj(~dt~7';

Vincent;

llai Silo, llath Ra!lIJa~dw"]

The Hon'ble Mr. R. A. Ma.ut replied :II I regret that I am unn.ble to supply the informntion asked for in pnrts
(a) and (0) of the llon'ble Member's question. It is impossible to frtune My
reasonahle cstima.te of the net sLocks of food-grains avttilable in any 011e year,
eithedn India as a whole, 01' in My.particulu.r Proviucc.. firstly.' because we
have no reliable information as to tiio catry-over of stocks from olle yoar to another j flccondly, because estimates of out-turn arc not avrulable in rell}lect of
~rta.in crops; and, thirdly, because in' ROIilO Provinces the statistics ,of area
under cultivation are inCOm}llete or untrustwol'tlly or both, o.nd t.hest&ndard
out-tW'1lB are um:eliable. We are steadily improving our statistics. but. the
very fact that improvement has takcil: place during the past t.en years would
vitiate the comparison which the Hon'ble Membel' desires to dt:nw.
.
.~ sta.tement* giving the ~nrormation asked for in part (c) of the question
.. is placed on the ta.ble.
.
.
AsregardR part (a.) the Hon'ble Member. wili realise fromwhat ~ have
a.lready sa.id that 'no reli~ble fl.guresca.n~,given to show the annutl miation
',: in output. Such' details &8 a.re .p.Va.ilabl~· will be fonnd in tho 'Estimates. of
, . Area a~d. Yield of ~he Pri!,cipal Orop'8 in;Indh I publi~hed by ,the ~p~ment
. ': of StatIstICS, of whIch copies are avaIlable'for reference lD thelmperlal.Lihl'ary.
'In/general·terms, however, it niay be Baid that the first four agliculturaJ s~~ns
of the, W&1' wflre .on the whole above the Average, while the aon'ble Momber
, will se~ ~Qm, thestatementplaQed on the table tlmte:z:ports of food-grlltins duling·the w;'l' were markedly lesS, than d~ng the preceding five years.'~
~

' .

The '~B~n'ble Mir Asa.d AU,

i

nan Ba.ha.dur:-

34 •.":My I.Drd" with your (permissiop. 'I beg
. (No. .84)."
.'
.

11;)

\

.

·withdraw·th¥.qaestiontt

.GomIllH*
.r~

::~'1:'"
.~~

' , , '

'Thit.Hon'ble I[ir Asa.d.Ali. Khau Ba.haclur, 'asked ':-

,

.

' = : : -.. '

The question was by leaV'e.withdmwri.
. i'

~

.~

"

.

·.J'1UIS.1I. '

:~5.'~.wm. Government ~;pleased to state the number of i~nces,llp-to-~..
date lnWhlCh .Bengal Rep. 11Iat\on III of 1818, Madras ~tlon ll;of1819=a1 m!•..and th!l.Bombay Regulation XXV of l827 empowering depo~tion without
trial. have,~n usecl"since the ~nsfor in 18580{ India to tho 01'~wn ?"
~

5fr:pl,

-

.

.

/

i'he HoD.'ble .Sir Wit1fam Vlncentrepliod!:'!'{ regt·et that. the information asked for by the Hon'ble Member
available."
,
.

is not

/.

The Hon'ble Ra.i Si~ NathBa;yBahaclur,aslCed
, . :,.',

\

3~. ," (1I) When. will th~ ;reco.mmendationsof :the Calcutta. University
ComIDIsslon be taken mto co~BlderatIQnbyGovcrnment P . .
:' . =!~ou
<,b) D? G~v~rnment~ropoBe.to in~ite ,public ~bodies and individUals to
Bubmlt theIr opmlon on the recommendations?
.'
. .. a
'. OIl.
. (c) I~ it the illte~tion of Government to give effect to those recommQnd. ,_
atlOns.as ()9.r1y as possibio PII
.'
_ ..

fa.

• Vide ApjWllfli. C.

Government be Fl..iied to .t.tet0)~ Will
whether '.hal· prupo. 10 appoint. & COlDmittee of fnqulry onmpo.ed of oflioialllld no

·tlYe. to iDYestigal1 tbe "drDllliltr&tloa or Martial Law in the Punjab. ud
(6) 1f 10, .hether ti,e uon·official member. of tho Oomlllitt.. wiU'b, obOitu
Imperial aQd tbe POllj.b Wg1tl&t\" COllDoila P ':

.

o/II.c' I

a·

&0lIl1111001

the

1& rep",lnta·

mill!

b

f -b .

ell 0 ••

QUES'l'IONS AND ANSJVEU8.

lUI'. SII".fi; Rai Sila Nnth Ray Ba/J.(Idm· ;
Sit·· George Barnes.]

[10TD

SEPTEMBlm,

1919.]

The Bon'1}le Mr. Shaft replied :(a.) The recommendlltiollS of t,hc Calcutta. University Commission are
already uuder consideratiou by the Government of India.
'
cO

(0) 'l'hEl views of the University of Calcutta, have nlready been invited.
Ot.her .public bodies and individuals will have an opportunity of cxpressing
their news when such legislativ~ mCr'lsm'es as may he found necessary for
,ca.''I'yillg out the recommendations of th9 Commission arc introduced and
published.

(0) The Government, of India desire, so far as possibl,e, to give effect to

the rooolUlUendatiOlls of the Cllnmission at an endv date. How far those

rtcoinmondations can be accepted in their entirety is

under consideration."

aqU('.&1ion which is now

The Hon'ble Ra.i Sits. Na.th Ray Bahs.dur asked :I::!.~~..
ClommJuloa.

87. "Will Government be ploased to state in wlul.t way effect is being
given to the rooolDlllendutions of the Indian Indnstries Cornlllis~ioll? "

The Bon'ble Sir Oeor&e Barnes replied ! " This question has been dealt with fully ill the speech of HiA Excellencv

.

tho Viceroy on the 8rd Sel)temOOl', to "hich I would refer the Hon'lIle Member." .
'

The Bon'ble Rai Sita Nath Ray Bahadur Mkcd:-

~8. "(a) Is it a fact. t.hat before the Report of t~e Calcutta. University
and even before a copy of it
, - giveu to the Vice-Chancellor of the Umversity, a liadras newspaper published
oxtractH from it P

~

. =="U& Conunission '}Vas made a.vnilabl(i to the public

was

(b) Do Government propose to inquire into the circUmstances under which
the 'Report WIUl given to the Madras paper and by whom ? Was it 8 'conftdenti~ , document at the time? "

The Bon'ble Mr. Sha,fi replied :./

" (a) Yes.. '
(b) GoYenlmeutdo riot propose to inquiJ'e into the matter at present. The
Report ",as at th,e time unpublished and hence was a confidential document."

The Bon'ble Rai Slta. Ha.th Ray Bahadur 88ked:,blur-

89. " (a) Is it ,a fact that the Jmr of aU I. M. 8. Officer& in the Military

:a-:'jJ: Service has been increased Rnd that 1. M. S Officendn Civil employ specially in

L~li.s. the Sanitary and·· Bacteriological Departments will shortly he entitled to
=I~ Ute improved tenns of pay, but that nothing has heen done to improve the pay and
z,.puUiLut. prospe~t:s of men in tho,. Sanitary Department' who do not belong to the ,

I. M. S.?
(b) Do Government propose.to take up t11e question of improving the pay .
&ndprospects M men in the Sallltary DeI,artment who do not belong .to the
I. )1. S. ~ It

QU~STIONS
(1CTR SII:PT1U1BER,

ANy ANSWERS.
[MI-. Shaft; Pandit MadMt Mollan ¥alavi!!tl; Sit· William JTitlCeltt.]

1919.] .

The Hon'ble Mr. Shaft replied :CI (a) It [s a fact that the pay of officers of the I .M.S.·in milifttry and
eivil (101p10y hall been raised. The new rat.cs of pay for those in civil employ
are shown in the statement acoompinying Government of India Home Depart1nentNotilication, Medical, No. 350,. dated the 1st Augu!itJ919. It is also a
fact that, the existing rate!; of pay for officers in the Sanitary Department who
do not belong to the LM.S. have unqergone no recent revision.
.
(b) The question of th~ rates of pay for officers the Sanitary DepartDleT~t who do not belong to the LM.S has for some time been under consideration by the Government of India. Local Govel'nments have;already been.
adcll'cssetl on the subject."

in

.

. The Hon'ble Pandit Mada.!lMohan
Malaviya.
e.sked :.
,
•
"0. "Will Government be pleased to lay on the tahle 8r statement ==~

. Ihowing-

"

.
·
.
:
r
::
actua.lly arrested and detained in eustody in.=~~

.
(a)· the number

~D_ttOll

of persons
, connection with the rocent dillturbances in the Punjab, classified according to·
town or village, and showing the nallles..iparentago, caste, profession and place'
of residonce of the persons arrested or detained; . ..
.

.

(6) the number of persons out of the above list. who were actually put on
~~,

.

.

\

(i) >before the, Commissions. constituted under· the .;Martial law ,Ordi~
.
nance' of 191~ promulgated by the Governor Genera!;
..
"(Il) before the Summary Courts established under the orders. of illG'
.
General Officers, ComIlUU).ding the Lallore and' Ita.walpindi
".
Divisions;
.
.
I,

~

~

'.1

•

..-

in

(iii)' before the Area 01Ji,cer. constituted by or ~rtue. of 12lepowerlJ!
f. " ':' . conferred by the General Offioers CommandlDg the Laher6. 'ad',
"~ " . .Rawalpindi 'DivilliOl1l f~r offen{les·. aga~nst .the Prcel8/lll8.tioJl;;
.;
' ... ,issued OR the 19th Apnl UH,9. (Notificafiwn. N(').107.66 of:
Home })epartm~t, Military, dated 21st April 1(10); ..
(ill) before the ordinAri Municipal. OoUitS' in di$'icts wnere ~lial
Law was not df'.cmrcd; and
"

(v).bef~re the Speeial.~ibun&l Constituted under

the Defe~ce ot"India,'
i.
.
.
Act j
. .'
.
(c) the number of pcrsori8~con~·out()f those' me,ntioncd above. ~. ;~alt .
(b) and the offence or offcnce~ of whiCh they werc()OnVlcted &nd the 8ent~?~ '.
pMsedin oach case i
J '. '" ,
:
...
, (d}.the number of pera~dischargea'o~acquittea~ out oftliDSe .menfi~cd.
above in part. (b). j..
, • :
.
(e) the number ofpersoJlS.arrestoo. but released without tri&l p.II
.

Tho: Bo~:ble Sir W~ia.mj~inc8J1t replied: :-

" (a) rrheinformation isuot ..v.ailab1e.
(b) Thefollowing are'tJte ~gprC8 ~Oi'ted.
modifications may be foundnecea~a.ry. .

It is. J1Ossibl'e tnat 8ome'smnll!

. . .~ .

(i) 852.

(ii) 1437.
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Q1TESTIONSAND ANSWERS.
[Sir 1f"illi4m TTitlC'f'nt; Pa'lldit Mada,.

Molul'n

[IOTII SKP'l'El1DER,

1919.]

Malaviy(~.]

(iii) 564 (includtd in (ii) ,
• (if!) 18.

(tV

ti6.

(c)

..

(i) 6S1.

(ii) 1179.

(iii)

4:95 (included in (ii»~.

,(if:!) 11.
(.,) 21.

(d)
{i}271.

(U) 258..
(Hi) 69 (included in

(it».

(i11) 2.,
(,,) S5•

.' For dciai18~ to ~ente~cell and convictionll attention is invited ~ the
.t&tements* placed·on'·the ta.blc.
."

(~) .~Q Wopn~tiop ~.~v~ijable." ,'
1-....~.'.

. ,~. .-~ -"': ~ ::i,

r~ :·.~i·

,I~,,'.'"

•
..

"

. Tht':a:~~l~'P&#dJ.t- Madan Molian.ala.viya :-" 1Iy Lord
with ~aTd to the an.s.wer '~t~rw Hon'~le ¥embcr t~eeting part. (4)0£ thi.
qu.,estIon"J,lamely, that t~e',inf0rmattob. IS not aVJ.l~able, am I to ~derstand

that the number of persons nctUa.lly arrested and detalDed in custody in connMtion with the recentdlsturbances in the Punjab is not known to the Govern-

Dlent ?"

'

Tbell.on'hlo Sir. William Vincent.:-" That is correct.. The
number of persons arrested .is not known to the Government of India."
'l'he Hon'b1e' Pandit ,Madan lioll"D'Mal~"i.ya:-c, May
ll'equcst t,hat the Govcrnmcllt1nI1. he IJlessed to ~k for that Information and
1!'tY: it on the tHble,~t the ;next m('etmg of the Coun~il ?"
:, The ;Bon'ble Sit-WilUam Vincent :~" I ask for noti~ of" that.
question." , ..'
."
,
'
The Bon.'ble,Pandit Madan Mohan Mala.viya. :-" Then
myJ~ord, with regard to part (e) the Hon'b]e Member says that no infon:na.tion
is availa.ble a..'l regards the number of persons arrested but released without trial.,
Will the Government be pleased to ask for this information also Bnp lay it OD.
the tal)le at the next meeting of the Council r"
TheH6~'ble Sir.' William Vincent :_c, My' Lord, these ar~
realll questions more for the local Council tha.n for us; but we havo'nlet the
Bon ble Member as .far as wehll.vc information.. If. 'the Hon'ble Member uo.
desires,' I will attempt to have the information collected.'"
)

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS .
[10m

.. l

EEl"l1U1DER,

[Pamiit Madan Mohan Mala"iy"
William Vinctla.]

1910.]

·i

Sir

The H "',n'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Mala.viya asked:41. "Will Government he lllefl8ed to lay on the table R sta·tement g;-c:.~••
giving tlw.foHowing particulars regarding, All cascs tried
the Sum.mary~~:~
Courts. estnhli"he<l by the Gcnernl Oflit'ers COlllmlmding the Lahoro and ~c:!I.""
Rawalpindi Divisious and also by the A~~a Omeera appointed ~nder NotifiC&tion ~£.waI.
No. 10766 of the Homo DepartlUent, lhhtary, dnted 2ht Api'll, 1019 :~;~~
(a) ~le total number of cases decided Ly each of the (laid Courts and officers '

uy

from day to day, ;

.

(b) th" number of cases in which 6uDrl~larjes or memoranda of evidence
and reasons for findillgs aTl'ived at were recorded;
.
(c) the. number of cases in which only re.nSOllS for findings arrived at were

I

reoorded;
.
,
(4) the number of ('a.''Ies in wldch DO summary or mcmofitndum of evidence, nOr .any reasons for, the findings arri ~ed at was feool'ded ; and
(e) the number of CI\oBeB in which the record does not show even the offence
charged? " .
' .
.

The Hon'ble Sir William
Vi., cent replied :,
" (a), Attention is invited to the statement placed on the table-,
(b) (c) ~nd (el) From the: material' at present a.vailable Government are
not in il. pollit~on to give accurate informatjon on this point.'
c

"

(ey. None." .
~

,:, . J' -. .~,

:.

I

,

;', Th"':Uon1Jle Pandit~ Mada;~ Jloh&Jl Malaviy.. ':~ICMy

I beg here also to ask a supplementary question, and I may with your
Lordship's"pennission say herdhat theiqea.l Oouncilis not sitting~ andtDat is
why t has become necessary forme to ask 80 many qucstions here. With regard'
to the &DSwer, to parts (6), (c) aJ1.d (d), tb&tfrom the materia.l'at prosentavail. able Government are not ina:position to give accurate information on this
point; Dam~ly,8.8 to tho numberiof Otl8cs.in which summaries or memora.nda. of
e~iden~ aiidreasons for findings were recorded, etc., will tho Government
:be pleascd to· ask for such information and lay it on t.he table at the' .next
meeting of the Council P"
:
The :Uon"bleSirW1tliam Vincent:-;' I wi11ask fotthc information, 'but I cannot underta~e to lny . it on the table at th,e next nleoting
of the Council."

~Lord,

The Hon"ble Pandit Madan Mohan Mo,l$viya,aaked:",""
!

'

"

r

~2. u~i1l Government be pleased. tp lay on the table a 'statement fo~=~

shoWlU~":"'"

.'

, . ' ,

J""'-"'''

.

(a)' the llwnbet of applications for copies of judgments and evidenc; taken
and oth~r l)rocecdi!l~s of the Summary Courts and o~ the' Courts oUlte Arl'3
Officers lD cases arlsmg out of tbe recent .disturbances in the PWljab made on'
behalf oitha, persons convicte4. tQ.tho.LegaJ~embrancel', ..the Dist~ict
~agistrates,Martial Law AdministratOrs'and other Civil or Military Author-

lbes;

.

(h}the number of cases ill which copies have been supplied i and
.

"

.
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AND ANRWERS.

[Pand.t Madan Moluln Malaviga; Sir
Willia'm Vincent.]
(c) the numller of.cnaes in which such copies hav(~ heen refWi64 and the
lea60ns for snch refusal PII

Honoble Sir Willia.m Vincent roplied :-

IJ;'b~

" The T,ega.I Remembrancer 19 the' Punja.b Government received some tQN.~
or four a.pplioa.tioJ,1~ for copies of proceedings of the Summary Courts, but as the
records of thr,sc cases were not in his office, he returned them to tl.te apf,licant!l.
The information about the other a.uthorities mentioned is not availablo. •
.

Tile Uq\l'bl~

,

P~.dit Ma4a.~ Moha.n H~a.viya :-" I beg to
Lord, if the Iisgal Remembrancer informed tha appliC'a.llts where they

ask, my
could obtain. copies
Olt

0: the judgments? "

. The Bon'ble SirWiUiam Vincent:-U '! ha.ve no information
'tpe poi~t. 'fhe Legal lkmemlm.Ulcer iii an officer or tho PrQvincillol

Government. "
I

'

fte HOil'ble Paildit MaMn Moha.nM&laviya ask,cd :~~

. . .u .....
.......n,

43. "(n) How ma.ny pooplo WOlQ (q) killed and (b) wOlmdcd by the firine
that took I)]acc Oll~ ,
..
.
..
.
,

(i) the Uppe~ M~~ Lahore, ~I\ the lOth April,
(i~} Q~ts~~c the Labon gate on the 10th April,
.(iii) in the Him Miutdi Chauk on ihe 12th April? "(b) What was the number o~ pel'8Ons injured, if any. among the Police and
the_ ~i1ital1~ jlpecijyPtg the nat\U'e of thei~ injuries, in tP.e places and o~· th.

OCCMlODJ

mentlouecl abo~e p" ,

Th~ Uon'ble

.

Sir .""'Illiam. Vin~llt replied :-

'( The ft,gures are ~iveri below(i) Upper Mall.

,(a) 1 killed.

(b) 7 wounded.
(.i) Lalwri Gate.
(a) 3 kill E'.d~
(b) 12 wounded.

(iii) IfiriJ Mandl.
(a) 2 killed.
(b) 27 wounded.

No lllilitary or police o.fReer w8skilleq~. theee.placee, but in eTery: cue,

there w~~ ~u1ta:cll:Ma~Etrates, on the Foliqe o~ OJ). tha troops!"

~ki1l:~:?~~t~~! :=~~·.d~~~:~~::':~·
; , .:-:, . '
"

llagistrat:es, Police and the, troopS .. "

. ' The U(m'ble./Sbo William Vinoerlt :_fC Th~ rdetails of th.~.
auaults will be pla:otl(l bllfor(dhe Com~ of'tnquirtwhich will be appoint,..
ed by the Government of India."
~ ,

,..
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[PcltldUMailun Mohan ·'MalaviVti '). Sir
William. Vincent.]
C

The Hon"lc PanditMadatnMoha.lllYIala.vlya. asked:.
44. "Will Govmnment be pleased to 1I\y on tho table &statement8howjngX~: .
.Ahe total number of perHODS who wore(l) killed or (2) dicP. of woundsQr (B)=~~·'·
'wore wound&! but recovered, dW'ing the 'rcoont disturballcc8,in' the ."Purija.b~g:-:~I~,..
"giving the names, llarontage and other part.iculars, Ilnd 'pacifying the Jila:ce Paa,lall;
. where each. peI'SQn was killed ori wounded,?" .
'
i
, .
'.
'J.'he HOD'bleSir 'Villiam,Vincent replied :" Thenumoors killed in each district far M has boon ascertained were as
,,
. follotvs :.....;
.. .
...~,'

~

so

,

,..

Lahore ...

. .. 14
... 801

Atilritsar
Gujranwala.
GUlrat .,.

... 17

2

''--''

.Total

334

Further information is not available: It

.

"
-:

, ~~,BoB1l1e Pa,D~tf ltI....A ;.o~n ¥~av.:~ya :-~'.¥a.y~}

!.

c, ;:: '.'

,ask jf·, the'GovernmeJlt is aware that'tli!f -popular estima.te 'of the number$'! ,i".;' f..:-'
:killedat,4-ipri~a~isover a;:tho,~8Iln~!\~4" :: , .'
. . ' .. '. L
,.r,.;.,

The Bon'ble Sir Wil~~i~V,'p..~Dt -:-:-CI r. 1Ull ,,,~~t~c' ~~g-:; ~ ":,~

'. gerated .&C9Ounts of the ~l~es,I!oP ~~!lt.u.r are pi'eval~t.:_" T~etigUres ~
_; which l~ttro gt.~,&rC those w,hlchwe¥,ve been able"to . ~:lfJ:om the. .

,

j

., ..

-.t'L",
.;
.. . ' , .
. 'Th~ iion'ble Pandit ,• •tl.tohap IJu.laviya&Bked;"'-'\ ; " :'

, LocaIGQycr!;lp:tent.

.~'

'.~;

,J45.'C~<~ill'GO\rernment ~~pi~~ ,~)&y,~n.~ table lists of pe~ns who~t.a.:, .~':

~·~fter.,b~ip¢,,~~~· . ~ M&rtif, lA'w;.~~~81Oners or other, ¥~~;La"5~:
cOfficer.;8 ~;'ponneebon wIth the ~t <1istF~C6B "ere-, /. ~~, ,.,;;"; ,:P!"l~
,,
"(a)' e x e c u t e d '
-,~:~~-!:. :;"
7(b)\tt8.nsporloo; or ,; " :
i"
h-~' J, ./ ·,r}:;

.,)<J :'. :

,;. \.

(c) cOnfined in tho Laho,c Central- and Borb-taI J a.ils alJd.vario~ District, , ~:' :','
';';';: Jails in the, Punja.b? "
.. .
. . .
:'.";', "
.. 'V' .

; .

t '.

.

Thellon'hle Sir:WWiam. 'Vbicent replied ;-'
r'

TheftgUff3.askcdlor are~given OO14w : .
(~) 18 person-C!,
~
. ,~
(b)26 "
, .'
.'
. ,
...
..
,(0) The number of p'ersoDsj~(,the PunJabJails &re ~stribuied 8ot!;
. under:
~, .
MuJtan Distriot .Jail
SO
" ,'"
79
. ".
~~l:u~D~~~;~i' ';;r:;: :
29

.

•.

. ..

,.
Anuitsar
" i"
Ludb iana' " ',,;'
Lyallpur
" ~ "
Ferozcpore"
".
'cam~bellpur " ."
Dharl\\'&l Jail
- , .,t
Lahore Eor3tal Jail ...
Lahore Ceutral JaiL.
·'t.Onjranwala Diptdct Jail,:.,:
. Sialkot
.. , II
'u'
' .. ,"
Montgomt'J't >J
"
':' .. ' .
Rawalpindi"
"
•....
Shah pur
\I
"
...
Delhi
II

M,'

...

I,

; .. "

....

I

(Jurdaap~'

"

~,

I,

.~~

"~I

.
~

'!','

~'

.

0'

...

,'. ,

;' '; ~;'-.

.. "

16

50

41
S

,~

U

..

~'I

,."

.:

"1 ".

..,

...

,i>;.

l'

.. :.

.

189
50S
41
'26
54 .,

14a

*'

6.
18'; .

..

',.

"

QUESTIONS AND ANSWE~S.

[Pandil

Madan¥OMll ,Matav'iga; Si~'

lfTillfa1l'" Pi"cent,]

[lOTu

SIP'l'EllllllR, 1~19.]

..

....Th.e.B;on'blePandit
Mada.n Mohan Ma,laviya. asked:.
,

~

~.46. "Will Government bo plcasl..'(\ to give the names, ages and other
.i
........ tmrticu1&rs
ifany, who
fiogg.!d on boing attested and
.
ly put on their trial in what is known .as the Sherwood case of Amritsar ?
Of'pel'II0118,

wel'c

..

~.

sub~equont.
If

The Bon'ble Sir William Vinc8JJ,t replied :-

I

of
.

I

Six the persons accused of the assault on Miss Sherwood were convicted
of disorderly oonduCt whilom 'custOdy and were sentenced 011 conviction 'by a
summary Court to two years' imprillonmont alld whipping. ~lh~e OifODCt"-S were
entirely separate from the assault on Miss Sherwood, Further details Brc not
available."
..
..
..
.,
If

The Bon'ble Paildit'l4adan Mohan MaIa.viYa. askcd:47. "(1) Will Government be pleased to state- .
• -':'~
(a) the number of' persons, if any, who were sent under Martial Law to
5.,.".u; theoeDtral Ja.il, Lahore, to be floggt'{1 there and were actually flogged j
.

t:=&o

• &. . .- .

.

:(b).the authority under Wh088 orders they were 80 Hogged i and.

•..

I';

_

. • . . '.

'.: .
.

~

t

(c) wh~er tllere i~ .~ r~rd .~f all such opes of flogging P
. ..
(2) If 'there'is ·such 8. iOOOi'd, ",ill Government' he pleiulecl t<i Ia.Y it o~ the>
~le?"
..
.. ,

'the BOIl'bte'Sir.W-dllam ViDcent rcp1i~ :7"'"'
,,. " 'i

.

.~

\.'

.~

. , .

" (/I) Number of-penol1lllCtually floggt!d
~

'; I

'.

..

•• ; .

68

':'(6) .A1itboritY·~D&r;whORe· orders they were ftoggcd-

:: ... By' P.ePU"tY bomimasioDer. Lahore .. ,
. . By bb 'Co~&!1ding, Labore Civil Area
Jly~ firitolail. Magistratee .
By Martial Law Comminwns

.• :.

1
81
12

...

8

'68
Total
.
; ee) There is & reo6rd in tbe Lahore Central Jail. but it is not proposed to Jay it on
tire table,"
,

. :.ne·&on,;1';: Pandit

aaktherdason why?!'

,

lIadaa Mohan Mala.viya.:-" May I

'fhe Bon"16 Sir William Vincent :-" The Government of
India do nottliink that any useful purposo will be served by laying this inform...
ation on the ·t6ble,"·
.
..'
~

•

I

1

'l'Iie Bc;n"l~ Pandit MadaD Mohan Jlala.viya as'ked :-:-

...........
.r:e--

..,..

, . ~.ta.i..".,;. r
.~

"',r'

~

.,'

.

-, '

.

' .'

; ;:.~~ ;' ~ill~v~~t bepleatled ~ l~y on the ~~le a ~tateme»:t showing.....

'u,'iimber; ~f .persansfiogged in.. conliec~io~ with· the~ recent.
distUrbances in· each to"ll or VIllage wlthm the MartIal Law
"", '.. .!ream'the Punjab whether-..'

.: ..;'(4). th~

, .r.... " ;'.

\':' ... :·:;(l{~d~.Marlial ~w,'
:.~ .:'<':i;,~' ':';';'" .(i) on conviCiio~~ 'Ot
•.. 1

',:

(U) without conviction; or

[10m SE!'T~MP,EU, HJlU~J

[Par/dU J1{adan ,JJOhftn Jlfaiaoiya; Sir
William n~M:cnr; .. , Rao l1a,~at!.ur

11. N. Sarma.]

(2) llnaer. f;he o~d~nary ~l'inrin~l la,w during tbe period in
wln"h Martial J,a.w was III force,
'
giving

name,'!,

parentage, age, c!!.ste, profession &~d residlmce of

the pprlions flogged i

(0) the offence for which f'nch such

.

convicteil find the name
'I\-nd designation of the officer who l,assed tho urdt:r j
])(-:1"8011 wall

(c) the number of strillCS inflicted on each such person; and
(d) the name of the locality where the flogging wa!! adlUinist.ered ?"

,The Hon~le ~ir WilliaI'! Vincent replied :--,

,

" The detailM Rtatemcnts alreaay plaeed on the tahle give "01l10 of the inforrmttion the Hon'ule :Memher wants. l~urther information ill not available:'
,j

:/.

RESOLUTION -re CONG:a.AT'ULATIONS 1'O.HIS MAJES·
. TY'S NAVAI(~ MILITARY',ANDAIR FORCES, Etc.,
'ON CO~CLU'oION6F
'A'ViCTORIOUS
PEACE.
. ..
.'"
"'.:
.
.

'..

)

"

. 'r.rheHqn~ble, Ra.oBa.haAur B.N. Sarma.:-" My lJOrd, it

i'! with mucb pleaFuro that I rise 'to ni,OVtl
name. It runs as follows :~

t~lC

.

ltcsolution

thli~'

sUl.nds . in my

This Council rlll}ueg~ tho GOVernor Gcn~l'&l in Couocil: (0) lei cOlmiy to the Kiog-Empr.ror<the humble nl('«I!agt! of tbe people of, India assuring
, " him of their enthusiasLio and 10y&l devotionalld allegiance t.(I- His M~esty'B
person and thronc,lI:lld tcn~ering thejr warlll coDgra..tulalions on the conclusion of
a viotorious peace: '
'
(b) lo conver to His Majesty's Naval, Military aDd Air fornes, BriLi~h and Indian.
includin~the RoyalIndian Marine the grateful appreciaLion and heart{elt thank~
,of ~ndia 8 citizcllS for. tb,cirlfc.elUincntly ,:aluable .servic!'B and heroic deed~·. of
darmg, Iluduranoe, ekillan cheerful sa.cnfice which have enabled ,the llntlsh
Empire and its AlJies to IlrUBh ProSlli&n milit4ritml and autocracy and inaugurate
an era uf orderly progreesive 5eH~governmel1t 0/1 a truly democratic basis under
,the guidance and I;rotection of a I,eague of Natiuns ;
(c) to conny to His Majesty's civil 8crl·icr.s, especiaJJy to thll ofti,!ors and men employ-

ed In the MunitiolJ~, 11lJ.iilmy and Post Ilud TeJegl"otph DcpartrnsDt.s, the ~jllCCrl!
thanks of the duntry for thcir ulltiriDg energy and. Zt>al and Sllprem~ devotion
10 duty during a prolonged and Jrying period of mom than four ycar~ of autin
warfare. '

" lty Lord, it is an axiomatic truth IWknowledgd on nil hands that the
Iudian people love and revere their Sovereign in a ma.nner not undl.'rstaildahle
hv the generalityot' the people of other r!l('.es. It is born in their blood, it iiol
t~UI'ht by their religion, it is tl'aditional "'ith th em; and mlLy I add t.hat
l'('a~on has confirmed that this political instinct is not incolllpatible with a
truc democratic spirit. Uecent events have fortifiE!d t.he cOllviction ihfl.t a
constitutional monarchy on a truly democratic basis is t.he only ideal form of
~ovemment for the congeries of races nnd nations that constitute the British
I~IUplre. My Lord, while .t~rones ha,vc been tottering, while thrones have bC:11
shatt.cred to piece8, the BntlHh monarchy has been more firmly entrenched III
the henrtH (If the people. Why is it so? It is becanse people realise that their beloved Emperor, George V, has behaved like a tl'ue constitutional Sovc/'(~igll ill
~ccofllnllce with the dharma which has been IJrcached b~' ancient sages UH the

11·£1 UL

60 RESOLUTION t,(:cOI\(m~"T1JLA'rIONSTO llISMAJE81'Y'SNAVAL.
MILITAlty "AND, AIR FORCES, ETc., ON: CQNCLPSION O}'
A VlCTORIOU81'EACE.

'.,

rBaa BaTladul' B.·N. 8m"liui.]

dlw,1'ina oiKings. 'l'here is'no onc't.hroughout the Britir.;h Empire whose heart
,when. they were toiling' ~d
.sla.vint(for'the amelioration of the condition of their subjects -during, these
10ur anxious years. And what hIlS beellthe r('sult? "J'he result is, as: I' have
said. that the throne is mora firmlyest.a.blishcQthan ever in ·the hearts', Qf' ,the
iubjects. We in India realise its import.ance a.1I the more because we'believe
that it is the silver link, ,the golden tie, that binds together the variOus r~s
composing. this Enipire. It is the roya.l preroga.t.ive to which we 'lciok
for safety,' for ,llrotection:md for gnidllnce. George V has secured ,for hi~lf
a 'warm" corncr in the hea.rts -of Ilis people by the love 'for:hissubjeots hehu '.
ma.nifested' thl'oughouthis reign, and especially during'the last fQul" Y(I.a.n;:
Wit,h us India.ii.s hill name has been n. household word ever since he visitec1
India 88 Prince of Wales and struakthe true lohol'd <when he .idthat
the keynote 'of t.lie' 'administration in India. should be sYxnpathy with','the
l>eople,~ri~.' the gratitudeof ,·.'the people have been "el1h~Tioed,by his. kingly
-conductduringhi~ stay ~el;ei' :when he came' in' 1911~ ".rttis ,to :Buch flo King
a.nd.tosu~h8. throne that we :gend our htlJ1ible iuessagc ~f loyalty: 'f:1VbIf;:iJ >
the oCQaBion on wldch weserfd this message' of COP gratulation P' Itis"on:the •.'
·~J..c1usionof peace at the end, ota cruel war, 'which .1utA(devaBta~t!d']~urope
a.nd large arens in Africa and'Asia; from the resu}te 'of whiChweare~8illtering ~
to·<1I1Y famine, pestilence, 'the .dislocation ofbusihellS, ~ ail&aU'the+normal .
activities of, marl. ,No one' "'wopid have w('1oorned' a,n:~ ingloriO\iB"~ peace.
but aU would have welcomed 'Sp£l1We on. honourable ~tcrms. It, iii .;(mr :.
·peculiar.yti,v~legc.howe~er, '~?c<>~gratulste' th.e . Bove~eign:~n.: the ~d~~ ?f·,
the war mauch aCnlshnfg 'Vlc~yand8Uch . a glonous ':,peaCe. RIS '1lobn ,I ,
a spirit of braggardisID or idl~" bra.vado that I ref~rtotbe natwe oBhe victortof ,
-the 'Allies. Weare so,jubilahfbeoa'use ·webelieve that this ·hAsenabled\:and'-will.' .'

'has Dot gOne but in sympa.thy to their Mn.jr.stirs

eri.able;the;AUie~t?'fW41l~~j}roJniBe8 they:ha~e>_m~~e~Uiu~:mg;tli~~:~!8e : :
ofth,e. wu,sn/). to ;Ul1gertak~: tJle .task,s, they 8et,tb~lIeltea 9.u.nI1g 'lts!P~~e"S8. •. "
'It 'waS 'hot~ Wilt unde~ch~1vith ;a;:view to OOliqiiest; otherwi~ ,it' wqy.la'not ; .

i

ha.vo appealed to the imng4lation of mankind j'~ it··\\"lI.8a'war:that wM'&.bso.
unprel>ared 'for i it was a. 1'&.r·, undertaken. atgrave::!isk '.
tothe ~o1idity of the. Empir-ej, with a view to: upholding "the sanctities Of ,
treaties and the sMredness of'the plighted word. It was c.ati1ed :on duriJfg:,four ;
· years", ith lofty ideals placed before tho people. It was aWRr the objectof.·wJtich,
was to :enable nations and ,Peoples, whether grea.tor small, to develop along ,
theirowll lillt·s, to evolve theIr own forms of 'Government, GovemnieriteJected'
andcho8en by themselves; to'.progress according to' tho genius' Qf !their par~
ticuJar racet? what they be!on.gcdj to ~p1rold,the D;1aje~ty a:ndl!upr~niaCy of
the Dlora.l1a.~v and the tnulIlph 'of rlght over ,wlght. _. Itw~s stated· to bo .'
distinctly for the pnrpo&e of enabling ·huma.nity'; to evolve ,further ··.·progresa..,
oli new lines and to n~ake the world safe for & peaceful democracy,r'>;..,Thll.t is '
why wcvalue the objects and. ideals of the war,' and th~t is why we welCome,
this gloriouspeaco...
'"
.
(
"
lutclYunfo~eseen and

i

my

., u hut.y b~,
~rd, that occlI.8ionaldiBapPoint~en~· DlD.y overtake us,
have overtaken Us. The Frossian'milit&rismbom of-autocracy. bom'Qfracia\
arrogance and pride is a. disease that is not peculia.r to Fru.<l!iia. ,It is for. the
eradication of that., evil that this wat has been fought; the lastfli~kering fires'
are ablaze, but they a.re onlyindica.~ive of the d.yi~g struggles of the old. spiri~ .
for the er&.dication of which this war has been fought, and the' IJ;l<llan(people
hope and trust that this spirit is dying if not dead; nmongst ~ll tho vrogre~ilive
peoples of the world.,'rfhe'crilshing defeat'of the Central Powers by the Allies
hIlS enahled. them to reconstitute the mal) of the wodd, there\lY redeeming their
promise to enable distinct peOple~ to evolve their proS1;css a.ccor4,ingtothci~
oWll·pecttliai'gcniuB"to lay the foundations for t,he harmonious W?f~ing' ~f &.
League of Nations, to l>rescl'vc a.ud f,pUaTd the Feace of the world wh!lti fcduClDir
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armaments. )(uch may hot rC'~.t \lpon thcpres(lnt formation .of thC]~llg11C of'·
NatioDB, and it may be chilc1iehnud foolish to expect'much frODl tlw forination;
of such a.. League in, its early stages, but tho fouuda.tions )lB,ve bc('u laid .slIr('\y, ,
seem'l·lyand souudjy, and we in India call hcycr be, too gra.tcfn\ to .1lis '
'~&lesty's Government and to the I.ndilln Oo\'t'rwllCI1~ 1'01' .sccuring to Uw :'
},eople , ~f' ludia ,ft recognition {If tllllir status. us a mcmLcr of the Le:tgue, ,6 I'e·, > ,
cognitJon for the United States ~lfIndia., forming tI,e Indiull Ellipirc,of, their
distinct status as a component, intt·gral Vltl't, of the IJrititlh· Hlll}lil:e, In this
connection it would 'be only right to. thank IA:ml Sinha and Ri~':Highn~BY. 'tho
Mllha.J'aj:~, of Bikancr for their eminent service.') ill helping to accu)'c for us these
privileges. " ,We valullthis recognition all the moro highly, LeORU!)e ,it is in<ij:.
cativeofa hopeful pr01lliSll for the futllre; because, it is apa'rt.ill.l flllfihu~l1~
of the promJse which was lnaile to us nearly two years ago t.hat we shlluldbe
])1acc~on the high road to sclf·gove.mme1lt. 80S nn integral, distinct uni~ of ,rt,ba '
British };mpire. 'l'lJe people of Indi" nrc grateful fur the latisL message 011
behalf of the people of Enghncl of the Prime Minister. Mr. Hoyd G~o';e, with
his rar~ ima.gillativc il)sight into and, deep understanding of hullUYl naturc,JllU! '
stateQ~in: the House of Oom.m.ons whenmo\o;ng a votc'oUhiLnks : ' Indiabyncl' '
reroarbblfl contribution to our triulliph, notably ill thcE!1st. has won Il.,JICW
cln..imto ourcotJ.side~'ationl !It claim sO,~ifl'eSistible ,that it ought t~ovel·Ilowctin.n
»rejudice and timidity which may stand in the way of her~rogress;' Is it,thon,
!!tny wonder, my Lord) that ~ the midst of ,famine, 8ca.rcitY,&nd }lestilence" ip ,the
midst of pl'ivation and ~uffering ~ncl disa.ppointments) tossed about ill a troubled
ancldistl"essed world, the p'c9ple of India with alacrity and enger spontaneity'
rushforWsrd to lay theirh~mble message at tho foot of the throne. '1'0 me it
is nothing 8ut1>ri!ling; and Ij beg that ~your Excellency's Government may, bl!
. plwe:l;to convey to His 7~8jCSty this message. "I now come to the very
,~.gi-eea,ble task of asking th~ COuncil to record n vote of thanks fA)- the va.rjou~
,: fighting sertices. We el'p~8S ;here our heartfelt gra~tud~ and 'Yo lay ,out
: tribuMojpraise and adm;ra.t.iou fQr the gallant heroes, Jiting and dead,
'rho fought for us on ~('a and l!l:Ild, under the sea .a.nd in the bowels of ,tho
~'arthj' and in mid air to reconstitute on oorth a new heaven and ~ new life;
~btory'ca.nfurilish manki~d no finer or nobler example than that of a
fl.l.l people linllrerft.l'ed for wa.r, undcl1nking iml~Jient ri~k for the upholding,
"f a ~~ble ideaJ •. Thete 'OOn:oo 110 moro tr~lt magni~ccnt ~pect4Cle thau:
Dulliol1sof YOUIig men; middle agedmcn and'boys, rushing to 1he colourS;,
~ertain of theimminellt 'risk of deat~to llIIRoldthe cause of the Empire:'
~'rom day 10 day as we look~ atthcpictures and thc,photos ~f the\valin.nt
heroes, many of them boys in their teons,beardless. moustacholess, who J:'ushed'
~o the hll.ttlefidds and laid their Jives 60 nobly. fightingtheircountry'lI OO\.lSC, ,
rllerl) was none who!'lc hear(did not ac~le and ~cnd forth a.ll1l'sssgo,of f\ympatb~~,
for the bE'r~ved homes tbl"~uglJout the Empnc IlJld esp('ci8Jly ,in the 'United,
Kingdom.
~/ rrhat was a magnificent. spectacle; and D?thillg ~r~ck the Indian,s ~o l.nuch, .
.atnny, rate stru~k me so prommently as tho fact that In· t,he v,nst. nmJorlty of .•
theHe C28CS the sacrifice ,Vas spontaneous. I, do not ",ttach .80 much imllortance to \rh.w has been done sincc tho Conscriptions Acts have' beon introducer, though . much ll?-ay uo justly said in. l'raillC afthe ster.clfastnl'ss anel
heroic .endurance of the pt:'oples ; but this spretacleof millions rushing, to th~
IItandard' voluntat:i1y when ~hey were absolutely. untrained a.nd unused to t.hin1c;,
of wnr is a spectacle which inspires one with awe, respect ,and admil"i~tioll.,
'l'htlt contemptible little army hf\8 cost the Kaiser his throne and hi~ subjects. ;, "
, "utu'tured on false ideals, who flattered tL.l"ir soldiers in the IJe.rpctrution' of ,
" tliabolic,al deeds of savage warfare, runch Ilufi'cring, privatioll, disgrace, defeat ,.,
find /tuthililltion. :My Lord,the story is tI. ta~e often told, and it is unnecesSll.l·r
to expatiate' ~t greater length on thnt subje~t liere, 'fhc deeds of tho Xavl
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Wl' c,an.nc~er iOl'ge,tbecaltSe. UJ('Y hav/! saved the }]mpirc; t.he' commerce Of the"
Eml'il~e,"fmd'tl~tcomIQCl'r'c of India anel havc protccted our ~rts, . Cruel must
hnvel)N:ln:,the st~'n.in o~ the Dl'rVCS of the inen of tllis,bm.vc Na,'y 'wlto had to
gun,rd the sea.~ ill :a.11 weathcl's, inclemel"t or 'otherwise, through 'fou",TP.IlQ' year~,
amI the tril.lUt~ of our hea~,*s muKt also go forth to the mCl'Cantile llllil'iu{l anq
Itaya1 Indian :Ma.riD~ who hiwc guarded our shores and C8.1'tied on ou1' CODl~
mcree, and wli'O ~~pin~ from :[>erilE: ~UI;hcd llAOk n~airt inlo thelll to'Gav.
their country from· defeat. ' AntI ·lllay I be allowCll. my Lord, to 'paYo'hcrc a
t.ribute to thQSc Indian sri.Uprnvho have ul''!JUght cl'tldit to'th!.'i\' counh'y bY'
uJldergoi~g chee\:fully nil !iaCl'itlcc~ a.}ong with·thcil' brethren, the Briti~h seamel':
t\urillg this long 'str'uggle, " It givC'tl tlS hopf', it inspires U8 with trUllt forthil
future' of Our, co11ntry, 'rl'hel'~aguificcnt ail' forcea which~re devclopecl yith
such re]~nf~ble mpidity owing to the jllnatc braver,y l\llC\ daJliug of the British
. ra(!f, !ln~cwol1:i!pperj8hahI9 fame in winl1in~ thiS: -,va.r., &n<l·~' story of theil'
~XplOJtslsa.,fil.lJ1Y, tale of romance.
. <:'l~ .-.....'~. :,. :. ~~:; r..
. ';, ::<.,'
.'
. !lN~WI:f,n.ly~,I,Ol'<1J leMln.e.saya few ,\rorqa ~vi~ Qln·t~b\lte to the ga.lll1Jli
warriors from the DOminions, ;from ~Ifl Indi~ St~t~~ andJrqip oth~r efluutriea
~'o1'llIin,~p!u~of t~Drlt,is}r,<Etnl)ij'l~, for I lise the' yords·Rl.:sMnjesf,'-,'8 fOl'ce8
111 a Wl(l~,.and cOIllprchellSn'C8011Se, for all the OOlUltr~ 'l,lOlCl!Dg a1l9gHl,nC9 to
thoK,ing!'Empl'fOrllave their forces at. Ilia ,M.a.jQsty,;s cotrtin~n4,anll ar~Hi~
M!\je~ty'8forCCR, And to th~various officers and ~n froOm the ~ati\'tl. Sta~
. our gratjtwk is especially.due, ¥riti,1th statesmen bave oo~nowledg'r.d tiru(>~
withou~ ll\lmp~dh~, g8.1~1.l~~e,ryicrs to the ~mpire··r('nrlrr¢b'y thuforc~
fl'Om Jlldi~:t~ \\)~5n':1ti~,in;'~tnl nevCfforget the foresight 4pd ,,:~sdom,9f the
Go\'el'nlAe,llt.;f!flp~iaunaet~o.rQiBar4inge iq. a~ap~Q~ing troops 'frOl~ In~i~
.toassist t.}16[iF1}Pl}i~:efjn,e.~I';:ti~, of,pcrH 8.Dd~apgeF~
,I, troo~~90we
","

'!Q(!,.

pl\lC~.' ''''()~th€'n:' ,Cpl~~';W~ ,oWI};what~~er ~ ,bl'~.~"fOOo l\ltl?n. of.;~dia·1

~~r~'lC~ ;~oi"t~p~~EWl?~~~~r~p.gJiol1~~1& ~nfii,~'Mt :pl, . t:ijttle ~~V.yhM

{lc!\r!y!~~sa~P.fa~~dl"l~u~ ~t~,&9;.,fO}lght ,f?f US),Jl
.d\~nt.'i .I!.\q~ of.Fta;n~J
Galhpohi~a8t. Afncn., ,1'ig~l,tjand Cluna and M.eEoljotat¢!l;ah~'OUr hC~rt9'g9
~mt to, thc.~Hent homes,: chietly ill tIle, Punjab t&lld ill •.~h'"'astb.ra.lU).d
ltajp~tana which nppeal to us. an,c1 ought to Ilpjj~tl.l$tl> Us, witban irresistible
fOl'c(l,,ior thos~ h,!!roes ther(lfore have illustrll.tc..-d·, to the wOI'M that the
1mrlike sJlirit~,isDot9.f'ad )n.Jmlia., 'l'hry Ita·vo pemonstrat.cdtotIle WOl'lI!
that, what~ver nlo,ybe thete$l'it~tions, the Ipdian is trUG; to h~s pJightedwcl'd,
will neVCl' 6F'~rve jrom trne allegianc~ to the ~hl'onc; a.ll~ '~'ill not forsake tho
(roverumentjll tiwc of pe~'il nnd daHgcr,
f '

. "lm&y~~t.i!lt i'('~a a fe\\;lincsf~om what lfr, ~haID1)fr1ai~saidby wny' of
t'Cknowledging the deeds, of thcj;~ gallant hf'TOCS for.i', ll'ould ll~ ungratrnll t9
th6~~'le~ve}h~${(~eecls ,~..ri.¥~~ow It!dged. ;-;-:i ','
'

'. -: .. '> . .'
."..
" 'Inrlia~s'tropps hav,c fought, I think,' in almost:cv~ry th~tl'e of' \far; in
~

FraDcf,in EgjJ!t, at Aden, oil the Sucz Cunal, in ~ GallillOli,in d!ast 'Africa,
in'West Africa; ", In the "illt~r of 1014 in France, they w~renearly one·thi~,cl
of the rOl'cesth~r('. rrhcywcre the firglof the ovel'-st's -ttoops.. TheAndian
Army provided the firat,' dc:fencc in British East Africa and ;'('pe~1ed the lit'st
fI'tu'kish 'a.Hackcoll\he 8,uez.Can&l. I It ,WttI! to 'their (!ffo~{s mainly; ,t.he
Minister ltdded, tlJf~t; we <m"!3, t.he conquest .of ¥~8opota~ia, It ;8 :difficult
,dum on!!·rc~,ews the deeds of the Indian Forces· in . tbis ·war. to':sclect'
for illll!iLrEit~on ally, particular i~stallce, Imt,'tb~ HOll~e ,will' not :'fo~get,
IllHl the co\:mtrywjlJllOt forget Iluch el)i~odes as in Fl'ance, ·the'I'#~I)ttll'e
of Xenvc Cllt~p('ll~ iu'Odoucl' ~\lH by the 47th ,eikhD,and tho,. f()tha~4 2~8t
~Om~If'.l:;CS<,or Sal:1;('I:~ and Mine~s;,' The 4it~8ik!lS)O~t, ]J8.our(ly2~,!-l,J'll~n;
the S:'T "':l'3;,-url:.lmers lost 11~ out of .800., Aud,tllen, he r~fe1'8 ·tothe
(lci~gso, d' tJie Ghanral bri3nqll on the lIit.h :of:Mt\l'(!h ip.Nc\weOhnrelle)
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nACl the conduct of the 14th Sikhs at Cape HellaR, Oallipoli, wllere the Indian
Armylo!!tncarly all theirfiritisl, ana Indianoffi~eiB nnd 4;~O mell' out of 5'00:

here may 'We acknO\fltidgc ,the SCl'ViceR: of ,His ~xcdlency. the ,
C6mmandcr-iri-Chirf Sir Oh:ll'l(,s~l!nT~' Where evety Sikh llad fa1Jenfacing' :
bis ;cnemy and ';wherepioHt ha40ne ,or 1110re of tlle enemy' unaer them,'
. Tliese.~vere tho doings of' wen whoh~ been trained whih tile.' IJidia.nil fought!
v~lialltly :.andricversho"red thcir.h4<;k tQ the enemy. l.'heir stoic,'philosopliic
indiffcl·encc,. thejr oont!'mpt and disdn.m for death must huy,d('ft8Jlimpe.rish-.
able impres.sion {In the leads, and: minds of all, aud whon such brave Dien
ar.e the lleritage and }>riccless )oSsessiQns of India, o;rtd when them is an,ew,
i!l)pulso which 'wa!! nearly absent ill the p8.\lt.. the ne,,- impllll;o horn of oU\"
lO~'e of freedom. of a love for OUf lnother land. the deeds of the Indian soldiery
ca.nnofn.nd will notbo excelled,
'
~bPnged.and

'f'i~i '.':My~td;· ~ay I say ~ word)nthis co}.mcction witl~ Tt'gard to the Inqian
}fEldicl!i18crvice, The organisation and equipment of this ])epo.rtmcnt h~\'e
CQ, ~ou~de,r rigorous B,C1'u tlny in, niore than Olle place. an,d this is hardly the
," til:lle, ~'Q go,fntq th",t questio.D.. l)J.1t~(} p'ne hns yentured to deny and evory pue.,
.~, hiLs llCkno\vleqged with,gratitllde the ~rniJilmt ·S¢rvicCs rcli&ered ,to .tho Army' by"
~, t·hcofljcers and men of the India]). M;E@.ical Service,' as wdl J1S q.1l brall(ilics of the
14edi~iil.Scl'vlce in cverytheatl'e of'W8:i:; \\'"herethej"luwecheerfnliy lmdvolun.
tarily go~c to aid the sick and woth"trll;d in theirsitfferjhgs~' Britishttnd Indian
hloO~ lIas flowe? freely' iritlis~C. jlci'lds;~'in fofeib"JI 'land's: ' There' was. I1ojea•
. ]Q~sy;' .n~envY'tno souse of incqualitl. ~l ,\\,~l'e conteh~'to fight for.a com" Illoncn~!!J fQrflr commOn flag.' .r tll1ubt wlIl be the'smcerc ':hope ofthfa'
", COlliicil thathistol'irolB; British and 1)!.dian, ,'will arise in, IndiA· todepict'the
: .', ~.torY:()f .these licrocs' of Hin,(lusthan b'i vivid,' graphic colours, soli,<; not onty to
," ,; d9jltst~~e. tq t}Iei.r memolY:,~llt so tt~ ,they UlflrY." he an,' i~piri~:exa.mple for
~;.t he ~~~r~! :aild ."'e' hope ~hat }nclfilll8. ~ill ,v~" with one ~)iOth~r ~4 will
; co.p~el:tit;q1with the'Govcn;t)!lent'ln ~Jfrlcn.ng ~h'e"'t1esol8.te 'homes .whlch they'
.~: hayti)~ft:behiud them lI~le more cheerful' than, they wouldl<he'otheFwis(l,
.;fJct uS'all })my for thesoul~ of, the depa?ted' heroes and e:xpJ'('Bs oill' Syll}pathy
• with,their bel'e8rvcd families and help in succouri!lgthc wounded e.l.dthe
".disabled; , "
':
.,"..'
.:' .
.- ...:' .
.
~ '.
. ~
~
.
.
.
, ..~t~[y, Lord ,I now come to' the .~tist part .of my Resoluf.ion where,l ask·tpe
, Oou~cll to expl'~s~OUl'gt'a.titude· tp;ibeQlvil.:~er.vices "w~o have ,~9iled ha.r(F:
dudng these four ycars"of warfaretO:achi/!vc fQr India. her.. deSt.iriy,~,:,,!It, wouW
be invidious to drtny . a distinotionbctweeri one servioe alld aiiother~'~'he
, history ,will be t.olcl, I dR.resay. in thc'ri~aii futute; ~,;hen the servicei/orall rlmks
will be acknowledged suittlrblyhy a gr~~fI11 Illdia, but would it llC, it\vidiousto'
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,WhICh, admIttedly, have luld to wOl'k"at V~'ryhlgh rressurewlththc' depletIoll
of theirofllcers and their sth.ffs and 'MUt" new :work thrown on tluml/ -I thill k .
it is but· our duty to ~xprea~ ow"thanks to them/ Mayl say a word in l'(lgal'd
t.o the }'inallce ])epartmentthan whi~h.I thill~,; no DC}lartinellt could have
'spent Ii :mor.e slC£'pkss t.ime dUl'ingthese four yeal'$, , It. is true weoccnsionidlv
gave them som,~ little ll'ouble, Imt itwas not withollt apprecia.ting t,heir hard
work. '~'e might llavc l)(,(,D miF;tak(,1l .ill ourappreciat.ion of the J)Jerits of
thril' work,but this is due to them that they hRrve HlaJ.lsged to l)ri,lg. Iju1ia as
safe as was compatiulewitb her rightfulpollitfon.in tlJe Elnph'c and w~s possi,
; 1')0 under th.c circumstances,
,
'.,,'.
'
"1.'hi!l pl.'nOrma.llco of theircl~!ty:whjchis ill a~cordallr.e with thdr
clJ,m'llla in sending theil', Inunule: message' offenltyan4 congratulations to
ni~ M.njellty, in l'I:memhrring' tb~il' . d{'ral't~'d lw.roes, the departed heroes ()f
t.he Empire. with gtnUtudt', }oYCRpcl affection, Ml<l pl'ayine fot, their soult;,
jp. thus ('xIU"l'ssiug th<.> homn~l' pf tllcir }tNI.,:ta. and ill 11ayillff a trib\lte of
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praise and admiration to those wl~o hlt·vc fought for them aud for the
Empire and exprc..'*>ing their thanks to the numerous workers, selfless men anti
oevoted WOmen, official a.nd non-offici.al, who havtl toiled ha.rd for the Empire
during four weary YI'MS, inspire the })l'ople of India with a new hope. II new
(.'()urage,. a new glarldcning of their hearts, and a buoyant optimilUll born of
hope. trut;t and coura.ge.. Rivers of blood, 13ritit:lh and Indian. flowed' togethcl'
in sacred uuion ill distant elime.1I and in fOl'eis:i lan~s to achie"e a nohle cause,
a couunon PUl'Il08C, the upholdmg of the prestIge of the :flag. The bones and
ashes of our dcparteclJmoell, the flower of Dritish and Indian manhood, ferti·.
list' foreign lands.. There was no jealousy, no envy, no ineqnality in their
common repos~. Shall they appeal t{) us ill vain for union, concord Mil
harmony? Unitecl we siFmd and diyidcd we fall. 'l'he Indian people devoutly
hope and trUNt that they will he permitted Ull!ier a commOH' flag to achieve!
their destiny according to thc genius of their race, nnhilldcrl'J., unhaulper.ed and
loyalfy assisted by their British comradm: nurtured in frep..dom. 'l'hus, llnhillder~d. and uu.hawpered in .the pursuit .of peaceful occupations, with eq\l~l op~r.
tumbes, a. healthy emulsbon and a faIr ,field, a.nd with mutua.l good-wlll, trust, ..
confidenco and co-operation, it is our earnest hope that 'our common her~tagt"
the Empire, will achieve a higher &Dd loftier destiny and PUl'1)03(" the emancipation of.the huma.n race."
.
!f·II •. X.

The Hon'ble M.jor· Sir Uma.r· Hayat Khan :-" The Council

will be glad to hello1' that r ha.v~ given in my speech to be taken 88 read, flO 88
not to waste its time. because if t.he story, which has only been Ilear!l, has taken
lucha 19D9 time, I who .ha»e seen a.1.1 that oocurrc4, could go on till to-morro"
morning."·
. .'
.
'The Pre.id8~t :~," The Hon'bIe Member's request is gmnted." .
The Ben'ble.Mlijor.Sir Umar Uaya.t nan :_u M.r ~t:d,

as.a.ftedhe CQnc\uaiQnof ,>victoriouS peace thj8 is the ftrst time that this
CQunoilhas met. s\,1oh & loyal Resolution m'oved by our Hon'ble l!'riend is th~
most appropria.te, and while endorsing all that he has said. I give him miT
. cordialsupport.
.
.
•, Having sen.ed'throughollt the war from the vcry beginning to the end •
in one or the other capacity, I saw how inferior we were to the enemy in the
lJeginning. Their preparations clearly 8howed that they had been planning
this from generations. .All our branches had to ma.ke gigantic efforts not only
to make up the deficiency, bllt to oome nIl to a fa.r higher pitch so as to defeat
tlle eneIQy.. .
"Those who ))8.\'e seen the strides m~e hy the Government can realise
its grand6urand. feel proud to be under its protection. Though every olle did·
..his duty to the best of ·his ability. but none h&4 done harder. work th8.n His·
~
Xajesty's person, the Queen Empress. and His ltoynl Highne93 the Prince of
Wales.
II
are JlTol.ldthat Indian soldiers were given the opportunity to fight
Bide by ~ide with the B~itish, and I, as a witnCHlI, can boar testimony that they
Ilcquitted themselves worthily of it.
II India. in tufuought to 1)(! proud of the l'unjuu which furnished most of
her army. especially the units which ~ent to flght, across tJu: seas i~ ~hich th,e
Puujabi Muhammada.ns took the leadmg part. The flrst Incllll,n reCipient of the
Victori~ Crosswas'a member of this 'community; ahd 1 n(!ed hardly go into~the
.details of the workdolteby:tho ltawo.lpindi Division mostly comprising oUht
J?11.njabiM?han:imadans whom, your Excellency recently honoured With a. visit
IlIld called It the C Sword Arm.
'.'
•

We

.

.

\

.
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" With these few remal'ks I support thc RcsQlutiOll."
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[Malul1'aia Sir Mani"dra OItaMrfl N41'Kl.i ;
. Ra.i Sita Nath l.la.lI lJahtlduf' ; ,Mir
Asa{/, .Ali. Klum Baltadm' j llai Sahib

&11, N"thmQl.]

.

The Bon'hIe MahfJ,r:~ja S~ Mani;qdra. Qhu.ndra N"~cJ.i

:~ }2.17

-, My Lord, 1 d('cm i1. my dut.y to associate myself with this Resolu1.ion on
behalf of my fellow coun~rymcn of Ben~1. Wit.1t the Gonclllsion of an honourable peace, our mind ·tinit of all tur~s ~ the throne and person of His Majt!llt-l
who has been the symboJOf the unity of the Empil'e during the fearfu.l
Btntggle from which the world has just' emerged. In this hour of rejoicing, we
are also na.turallv reminded of those he~oic souls to whom humanity now OWCIJ
rest and calm: ' Butmuch \lB we nre beholden to those that have ;von for the
Empire the crown of victory. we arc bonnlt in an endlcsR deht of g"l".!.titude to
tho ·immortals who did not live to. see the fruition of their Dobk (ildeavouts.
We.have,tigail1, to pay R. specia.1'homage totha memory of those brave 80ns of
India who. have cheerfully laid down·the}r liv'tls in stra~U"e lands and among
st.-ange -poople; in Qrder that we who. have been left behinS may live in a freer
a.tmosnhere and in a new era of progress which is I about to. dawn Qll thi~
land."-

. The Hon'blQRai .Sits, Hath B,s,y Bahadur :_1< My Lord, ~
behalf of my community I enthusiasticallv and cheerfully join ·with .my
Hon ble friend in his message of deep devQtiOn, loyalty and attachment of the
people of India t.o tp.e perwn ~d throne of Ria ' Imperial Majesty .the Kingr
EmperQr~
."
... .
,
'. ." 'fhe war and the little ~ that o"r oountrymen had th~ proud privilege
of Wting in .bringing it to a victorious closc for the Allied arms have mQre
¥Qlidly consolidated the bond that binds India to Qre.at Brito.ill. and haye ~lsO
!l1ore.~lidly welded the bond ~! brotherhood between the different nations that
W! a.ll~!l'Dee to ~e gr~f Boyereign1lllder wheae,rotectio~ we live. ..~, in
(!()~1:llUS10n, we beg to tender our warm oongratulatlOos to HlsImpcrial MaJestyon the Conclusion of a "ictoriou8. peace' \II'hich haa added greater l\llltre to.
British arms."
.
~

,

" . 'J

~

,.
.
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f,

Lord,

·.The' Bcm'ble lIir ~ Alit Khan Bahadur :-" My
1
\leg. heartily to support the Resolution Qn behalf of tho lIoslem communit)! of
l{ad rIUl/'
.

11'-2O!oJ'.

. . The. Bon'ble Rai Sahib Seth· XathlDa! :-uMyLoN1, th& lWl ! •••
:Resolution as moved by the H~n'ble Rao BahBdur D. N. Sarm:1, has full sym}»\"'
f.lly from me, and oJ). beha.l£ of .the .4:ndhQlding classC8 of the Ckntral Provin-.
\ ccs I offer my hea1iy cQngratulatiQns to His Mnjesty the King-1)]mperor on
the ~nclulijon·of a victorious peace, Il88Uring His :Majesty at t.he sn.me time
on behalf of the people of QUr Province of their whole-hearted, enthusiastic
and 101a1 devotion and allegiaDce to His Majesty's person and throne.
"My Lord, we were all engaged for mQre than four years in the moment..
ous stnIggle which began in August 1914, and we Indians never realised before
""hat war meaDt in relation to public and individual Jives. There hardly
remained. I\. subject which was Pot affected by the war. Our Sovereign was, as
a· ruattor of fad; force<\ to enter into it by obligations of hQnour and duty to
. presPl've theneutraHty gUaranteed by treaty and thclibertiesofa friendly State·
and His Majesty had a spontaneous response from a.ll classcsa.nd creeds.ll over
the EUipire. We all 8dm~re the militl;try skill a.nd dt'termination which marke(l
the leadership of our armies in the front, and we c&·nnot forget the galla.ntrf
~d ~ndurance of ~~ t~ps thro.ughQut the Q~ra.tions which' h~vtl taken plac~
\tlIdrii' tire Jllost trymg circumstances; and 1 think we a.re not gomg beyond the
~ 5~\] D

.
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06 l1ESOLU'l'ION re CONGRATULATIONS ~'O HIS MA,TESTY'S NAV ATJ,
MILI'l'AltY ANO AIR lfOltCES, :B1'C., ON OONCLUSION Ob'
A VIC'rOllIOUS PEA,O:K
R.ai Sahib Seth NlIt/mUll; Mr, N.}'. Paton;
[lOTn SEP'r.lntnElt, 1919.
&0 Bahadu1' B. N. Sa-I"'I1Kl; Naw(tb S"iyt'(l
Nawt,b .AU Oh(wdlwi; Raja Sj,. R(!mpal

r

SitlUh.]

ma.rk when we say tha.t we ought to pay a tribute to t.he ]Il.houril hy which Hi,
.. Maje.<Jty·s Naval, M.ilit:t.ry and Ail· forces have accomplish€'.d this and enabled
the British Empire nnd its Allies to achieve the success over which we arc
rejoicing to·da.y.
'
" My Lord, we will be failillf{ in (tUf' duty if we did not pay our tribut.
t.() the services rendered by the officers nnd men employed in the Muuitions,
Railway, Post and TelegraJlh Dopartmenls and the lnanner in which' nil
)!fI,jesty'~ Civil Services had surmouuted the ditliculties with which they were
faced during these }last years of war. 1 should like to ,take th,is opportunity of
associating myself with the llon'ble Mover of the Resolution to the full widl
that tribute,"
The Hon'ble Mr. N. F. Paton :_~cc Mr.. President, 1 would
lJ.IJ 7 .••
ask your permission to request tIlC mover to accept a. slight amendmeut to hi.
Resolution. In part (b) of the Resolution I would suggest the inclusion, of
the words ( and the mcmbers of tho Mercantile Ab.rine, British and India.n~·
I do not think the suggestion requires any WOrdfi of mine to commend it to thl
Council. I think it is recognised on all sides that the results which we have
attained would never ha.ve been achieved without the magnificent devotion to
,
duty of tho l~ombcrs of t.he" Merc8.ntile Marine!'
The Honble Rao Baha.dur B. N. Sarma. :-" I certainl,.
accept the suggestion if the Council will permit me to do so."
.

The Hon'ble Nawab Saiyed Nawab Ali

II

Chaudhri:~

On behalf of the Muha.mm.adans of Bengal I beg to support the Resolution.~'

, The Hon'ble Baja Sir Ra.m.pa.1 Singh :_U My J.~rd, I beg
leave to extend my most cordia.l support to the fu!solutio,n moved hy the
Hon'hle Mr. Sarma.. It is tmth-nothing hut pure and simple truth-to say
that the Resolutio.n voicea the innermost feelings of the people of India. Thl
unflinching loyal devotion and sincere affection tha.t we Indians bear towardi
His Majesty's person and throne were never Dlorestrikingly evinced, in pI"d.Ctical manner than at the time when the gigantic wa.r was at its height, and when
the fate of the world was trembling in the b!tlance. Terrible was the'tension
a~ the nerves of the great nations were put to the severest test on the issue
involved in it. But India never faltered an inch from the strong hope which •
amounted almost to a religious collviction that the cause of righteousness and
liherty will triumIJh ovei' Prussian militarism and autocracy. India'" firm
faith in this respect was pinned in an unwavering manner On the teaching of
Lord KrilIhna to his worthy disciple Arjuu on thc batLIefiold of Kurukshetra
'When the Indian ~[a.habha.rat waS fought. It was ·tffit~efft'ilq i.e"
tighteousness anel victory go together. Hut though we had this faith in the
final victory of the Allies and thongh our VeI'y vital self·interest lay in the
triumph of the British arms hec:I.U8C on it hinged in unmistakable manner
t.he question of life and death of the Iudianprogrt!SR and advancement yet, my
Lord, our deep devotion and' allegiance to His Majesty's person and throne
were no small asset and potent stimula.nt in making India respond wholeheart-edly to the clarion call of duty- Princes a.nd Peaaa.nts, Zamindars and
traders. educated and uneducated, all vied with one another in doing their hest
.coording to their means and ahilitiell to most sincerely uphold the causo oC
the Empire. \ ,lndi;a can l~itimately take pride in having had an honourlLbl.
share in bringing about the dramatic fall of Gel'DlIlJlY and her AllieR. Now
we with one: accord tender our humble but hearty congra.tula.tions to Hi..
lIajesty the, Kin,g-Emperor.
" Iti/J .also our bounden duty to convey thro\lgh your Excellency i..
COUllcil India's grateful acknQwledgment of the immense sacrifices w.hiC'h th.

:
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[Raja Sit' Rntnpal Bi"tlnlt; Jlr. Kamini KfI1tl(il;
CJlOAada ;
Cllaftdluf.1'f, Mu/tat1WIUl(1
Ismail Khal.;· ]J(mdit
Madarl

MOM" j{a-la"iga.]

wa.r entR..iletl. upon the J\{i1i~ry and .Clvil Services of th~ ~nlpil'l\, arid whi~h
~!l!!Y most wllhngly and dohghtfully suffered. We offer our siTwcre thanks ~Q
thcmfo.r the d.a,;mtiess coura~e and tenacious p;.r8e\'e~·ance w~ic~ thoy 'brou~Jit
t~ bear III a. 81llnt uneq~lIed III the annals of lustory III vanqUlshmg the fornlldable foc. It is impossible til exaggerate the serviccs rcudel'oo by them, and
~udia. has specia.l reasons to he decilly gra.teful to them beeaw,e it war> due to
those scrvices that she esca.ped < unsoa.thod' IIoS your Excellcncy was P1CSSEld
to ohserve the oUter day from the. desulatiou which t.he UIIscl'u})ulolj.S enemy
mighthave caused to hcr pa,rticula.rly when her people were not prepared tQ
defend themscl ves from such a. foe."
,
The Hon'ble l\lr. Kamini Kuma.r Chanda :--":My Lord, u·" P.X.
8p~kill~; for the people of Assam I desire to sssociate'mYflelf entirely with this
Resolution. The Rosolution, my Lord, does not, I think,Jequirc any speech ,;
itspea.k8 fOT it.'ielf a.nd I support it.""
"
".
,"
· The' Honble Chaudhuri MUhammad Ismail Kha.n :--'< On la·Jtl',Jr.
behalf of the Muhammadan community Of Bihar and Orissa. I bog to support.
this Resolution.,1
\

.

The Ho~'ble Pandit,Mada.n'1Wohan'MaJaviya. :_CI My Lord',

I join with my friends in offering our dut~ful and loyal congratulations t9 His
Majesty the King-Emperor Oll the haplljrtenniiiation of the war. My Lord,
it is a" matter of sincere "satisfaction and of supreme tbllJIkflllnf'.9s that HiH
"Majesty's forces and those of his Allies h8.ve triumphed. ID. this ,connection I
may' say,tha.t the sentiments which have been expre8S~ by the Mover of the
Resolution regarding the Royal House ~ EngJa.nd arc· generally shared by
Indians. These sentiments arc very much the same AS have been e'Xpresse480
beautifully in that booklet, by Lord Baher called C After the war', and I"hope
, tlill.ttlie'people of England will always have the "'great advantage and the:
bonoUr of having a King ~tt~e.hc~m of affair.s in the ~nited Kingdom,. My
" J~rd,to the people of Iridll), klDgsI~lp appeals m a pecuhar manner, and I hope
that the advantages which are associated with it will be shared always both by
·theUnited Kingdom a.nd by such States 8.'1 exist in this country, "and have the
: advantage of beipg ruled by Kings." I a.lso join my friend in offe~ our
" thanks to thesoldieni and sailors Ml.d others who have worked in His Ms)esty)&
"~ forcedor thegl'eat II&Crifices Which they have made in the cause of the Empire.
}[y Lord, above all we have to 'o!fer o,;,r humble t~anks to God for t~e victory
'which has been vouchsafed to HIS Majesty the" Kmg-Emperor. Whlle we QN
offering congratulations to our King-~mperor, while we renlCmber with grnti-"
tude the scrviccs whieh have hem} rendered by 801diers and sailors and statesmen. "
.; let usal~ remember that it waS the grace of God that" rea.lly helped England,
"" to wiuthe war. Let not the 1()s8ons'of l~uDlility and righteousness which were
"preacJled:during the dark days; of the"" war. he forgo.ttcn. The warh~ left
.. inany lessons for us. It was professedly waged for nght.eollSuess and hberty_
I,ct ilsnot give up our adhesion to righteousness awl libeJ'ty, llOW that the
efforts of the armies of the Kins;-Hmperor and of rusAllies have triumphed:
Let us remember that pride hrought about the fall of. Germany, o.nd let ll8
discard atl racial pride and all racial jealousy and us~er in 11 new era of really
" brotherly unitY,and fellow-feeling among Britons a.nd Indians.
..." " :My.LOrd, the war haS unfortunately already produced in some quarters vorl
".undesira"ble results. " It hM letl ~lp.e people to think tha.t blood and iron can
achieve". everything. On snell o.n occasion .hen we a.re oiforing our congratulations to the King, and when we are offering our thanks to God that the" WR~
has' onded as it has, it would be well to remember what JAlrd Beacon.qfield saicl
a.fter the 'l'reatv of Berlin: • It is not on fleets and armies " said he. • t.hat
"r alone or JD·a.inly depend in tha.t enterprise on which, this Country is about to
{'nter. It. ison wha.t I mO:jt highly Y~lqa-tha consciousness that in the.
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Edstem nations there is confidence in this country. and t.hn,t. while they know
we can enforce our policy. a.t the same time they know that our Empire is :m
Empiro of liberty. truth a.nd justioo.' This confidence has heen 8ome,,"ha,~
rudely shaken by rceent events, and it· is the duty of everyone of us. loyal
. 8ubjoote of llis Majr..sty, Indian or EuroJJoon. 110 to lauOllr that this confidence
shall be restored and dee}>Cllc<l. and that a new era of greater fellow-feelmg
. Mween Indians and ~Ellropeans mny lie ushered into existence. My Lonl, if
I ma.y do 80 with apologies to Wordsworth. I would sa.y :
• Que lCl'son Hriton let U8 two div:de.
Pr . . m ",hat thi. greJ\!,e.t wal'

re\'UD)~,

Ne'cr to let racial selfi"bnes. or priJe
Attack. fllllolYlJlllD for be tOo feel.!

•

rc

The Germans ha.ve fallen because in their racia.l pride Ilnd selfishness thE'Y
to dominate' the world.. Let us so work that tbis "ictory may really

~a..J)ted

prove to be a. victory of righteousu6lIs. and that it should leave us Indians as.
froo fi9 Hvo and grow as 81'6 our fellow-ruLjeds in the United Kingdom. to
whom also we offer our heartiest congra.tulations o~ t.he triumph which h~
been vouchsafed to us." .
•
1I~ ,."
The Hon'hle Sir Dinshaw Wacha :-" I heartily support t.ht;
Resolution mo\'ed LY,my Don'ble fliend. Mr. Sarma. in such appreciative'
~ terms. 'fo mv mind what reca.llsitsolf at this moment are the words of Pericles
delivered in his great oration on those brave Athenians who had fallen during
the first Peloponncsian war. lie lI.'l.id : •Make these men your' example. It i~
by the stontnesS pf heatt that }',cedom comes.' With the English }JCOple it il4 .
the case that once Fr~dom's battle is begun, it goes on froUl sire to BOn till
it is won. It is this stoutnes$ of heart whieh Indians have to cu1tiva.te ill
Freedom's ca.use. 'l'his war I consider to have been the most colossal epic in
the history of the evolutiouJ>f the world. I daresay a future Gibbon will
narrate it in his own sta.tely and eloquent language; and that in times.to come
a. new Homer will sing in verse his iliad in 8ulliitner awl more stirring strainll
tluID his own.
4' My Indian friends often forget what the sea. power of England has done
for the world and particula.rly for Indin.. The prosperity which India has
Mhieved in the past four y~rs and ma.intained . is owi[)g to thut power. ']'he •
crores of rupees, which she has received for her trade balance would never have
been secured but for, the sea power of England which unweariedly guarded and
, doDlina.tcd the Atlantic Ocean, the llacific, the }[editerranea.n Sea'and the Indian.
Ocean. Sea power is certainly the greatest source of England's streugth. and
we ha\·e seen whatit has been in thiH WllT. In this connection I heartilvendol'so
every word my friend. the Govemor of Bombay, said th6 other day iu' '. speech
on the subject at the University ·Convocation. It is th6 same sea power of.
Eng1and \rhich had saved India. I hope my Indian friends will nc\'er forget
that it lis this which has given them }lrosperity, a.s well as security of l~e an~
J

lJoli

u.

pl'Operty.
" With these few words I heg to support the Reso1ution."

The Hon'ble Ba.Ja. of Ka.nika. :-" My Lord, I desire to a!l~O
by the mover of the Resolution.

ciat.e mysrlf witlt the scDtimE'nt·s expr(!ssed

On behalf of the landholders of
l11tion.~·

11." r••.

.

l~illa.r

and Orissa I heartily 9uPIlOrt this Reso,

The,Bon'ble Mr. Sachohidaunda Siaha:-':" My Lord, on
behalf of the lleoP1e of Bihar anti Ori!l.'Ia whom I represent in this Council. I '
~~ to a.ssoela.te mlself with the Resolution and the observations made L" t40
Hon bIe Mr. &rlijll.
. /
iJ.'; r.v.~Bob.'ble Sir Zu1~ka.r Ali Khaa :--::!lLord. 1 dt'8ire to
usOOUd;e:'mlsclf with. tile untiments 110 'Woll expt " by tho Hon'ble thtt
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[Sir tu~fikar Ali [{han j Mt'~K,' r.
Jf,allQa8u:amy 4yycl'/Jagru'; Bif!' E.-c·
rell(mcy t!l.e COllmla.Jtde1··i!l~Oltier;

.: (lO+'lJ SErTBMJI~Jl,]019,)

. Pit' A1't~ur AndC1'ao,I,]

)fo,er. -. ~':hopc a7td tr~t that they _,,-illlnc~~t ~'ith 'the,apPl'oval of thi~.·
Council."
.

•. .• The- Hon'ble Mr. K. V. Raiaga.swamy .A:yt&ngair :;...H;J,fy"lS,S8 J',~,

1.pr~;:in:-s1:1pj>()rthlg. the ltesoluti()p:I' have to note that this (founcil'\vould : , f . •

hefa.iling·iJi its_ Aut,y: if ip. this Resolution our thanks 'Il-fa llotoohveycd . <: :
to the, lab<Jur c.orps,to the Dledica.l,s~vi~s, to.themu'ses and als:o tQthehidies"
..
wtlPJlaveJ:>eep.;slllll tp St'nd 60 many COll)fortsto tJle troops, of which work. as
, .;:
the ,PrE>sident, Her Excellency LndyOhellllsford, was able to do not ;'little."
.... "
~,E~ilency the .Co~~'awier.in..ohief::- Cf My Lord, I l;l-~p,¥.
concelvc:~t no\ncmber of thlsCOpn¢d. has ever been callt1d Ul)Oll :tol'c8pond
(. :
· to,a~~ c~l'cS8:hi$ thanks for" B~lph Ac01l1prehcnsivf> n.eso}ution lIS -lU!.s been so .
tlloqu~JltJy,m.oyed by my fJ'lendMr".Sa.rma j and sta.ndmg hf)l'e, I &lU r;!Oll~'
s~io~s.:Of.. nw. in~.bi1ity ~o give. Mcquate.?.*t. Jl'(~ssion .to my apPP:Cfa.tio.not the.... .. gcncr?l~s:tl'pilSlll,· ~'hJc4' ih1S~ R~o]¥h?_n'has l)~~n' wOl'ded. I~np.6t.. help'.. '.
Wonder~nglJ.'lto whlCh of the manY attrl~ute8 WhlCh ha.ve beep. ~~Jped to'my·;,
. • /lelf pcrsoJ1ally
oontinueto·be.Bo $.'ic,ribed after you l1aveht!ard tJi~ verY ,feW"
· words ,whi~h I it-mgoing to,ndoress,td you... Mr.SarlDa· ('XPfeS8es~j)utf!B or'
I daring, cndurap:C{~,8kill I\Jldchccrfuhacrifh:e ' iu··reference to the sQldiersand .
other services ..... In sUmdi#g hero I· do liot feel' that I have ever rend~r~'JlheE'r~~
'fulsacrilices. ·1 am confi<1l'nt th,(!rehMbccn no skill nndla.lso f~l il)&tther~:
1 '
p.as,beciJ.ilO-f:'l1dur$llc~. 'l'hcrefol'f.·•. llllle$s we can get: a fuf!.her :~xpioession ..
from the 1l9n'bl6 ~1r. S8,l:mn,: I call only~blushirigl;raccf.pt·~e :cxpressjo;l
l

will

· ~..£iaripgJ.,:'" ,',

. ..

-~

'.

·. .·,~'.~.\It)Vn!~e reAlised,! amccrtaip.hy;my:qon'hlefriend, ~~ to,respond fo~. '.

· the nn:val, IDlhtnryand IIJrfOI'OOB. nnc118.$t bu~ not least the Mumtions Board, 8&'
>r~preseiltedbY'Sir .Thomas H~nand, is A task pf the greatest diflhlUlty J hence,
"illthc"'irite'tclits of brevity, I ca.n only 'expre&s our' very warm thapk!l for the
gcnerousfetms in which you liav~. r~ferI'ed to the services whicb 'thCS.6 .·foreet!
. havc rendered. My Lord, speaking 011 behalf of the milita~·y br~noh6&. I can
flSsuret.his Oouncil that we shalt rcgard'.the commendations which we l/.&ve.. '
. rcceivc~asthe highest L'cward that can' be accorded to pubJio s(>1'Vl\n~, It 'ought -\
to be, and I think it is the case, that .the /I rcatcst .plea§ure . tha.t apy public' :.
servant can receive is to knowihat such services as he has rendered, ,and 8uch _
acts UB he 11M done, hM'e met withtltc sllprobation a.dd commendation ,01 those ..•
.'who.c1 he has setv·ed. Such serl'ipes R8 tP.OllC to which YOllMVIl kip.dly· J'cferred' •.
will, when the terms 'of this Ucsolution arc made known; tllnd to spur us oli' ' , .
ill ow' r('sp~Ctive serviceli, to even gl'C:ltCl' efforts than we have made before. so
that, if it ~lOul~ be fouprl necessn:ry, which God forpid, at apy Illt"jIr1} time to
pall UpbP.llB fo t.espond to t~e qirections of the Ki!lg~~mperor in tho defence of
the Empire, w~· shall bQfoup.d, in every Branph, whether jt in.the .A.rmYith~ . '
NaYYi the Air FOJ'cCS or the Munitions Board. morc prompt, more efficiept a~l4
ploTe it.'ady to qo our duty than W!) were Lefort', j~twhn.teveI' sphere ()Ur~ollntry
may call upo~ us to servo.".
.' '..
..: .,.
.
The Hon'ble Sir Arthur Anderson :_CI My Lprd, I ani gladtp lHO P.)C.
lY(~lcome Oll behalf of Government the Resolution which has been 1Il~lVed by the
HOll'ble l~embCJ' in so far as it affects Rail ways. They are a silent service
.:whose Yi~,ttl~s are not pllblish~d nhrolld, uut whose shortcomings are widely
advertised, and a spol1tancou!l nppr!'!ciatioll py this~un9ilof their scrvi~ will
· pc valued by all ola~ses pf employes.
" J~ookiIlg back On the last fen- ~-ears 'with railways ~hoft·hanacd, material
for repairs at ~ minimum, renell als and replacements interruph'd, 15hipl)ing
gl)nc :~Ull its traiiic diverted to railw<\ys, Vii~p concelltr::tionon, th~ l!'ront~e~aI¥l .
po com.tant· hea"y frame for the mnint(,n,!tDc:c of overseas f9Tces, all parried out
I
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RESOLUTION re· ()ONGHATUI~ATlON'S; T'O nfSMA:JEST:Y'S

'NAVAL, MtLtTAliY, AND AIR ]~;()ltOES, BI'e., ON OONCLU- SION OJtl A VICT01UOUS PEACE. " ' '
,

[Sil'bth'il' Andfwaon.;J17·: G. Jl., Clcwkc;
lI..(t()Jjahudul' B. N. 8(I1''I7Ia.]

[lO'\,H SEl'TE1IBlm, 1919.).
,

'With smoot.hness, the fact, emerges that it is cluo to the loyn,lty amI d('votioll or
. ,otp-Rnilway staJj.t~t we have pulled through tho dillicult IlI'riod. '~'heir COILtl']bution to, 1mh&. s 8~re in the war hl\S beell no mean One, and 1 can llD!lWer
"1'or them that they will warmly appreciate the recognition of their services
whirh the Rc~olulion givos expression to.
' ,
, "The highel' Itdroinistl'ations of railwa.ys have co--operated with us most
,'\rillingfyhl all lnoosures.whioh were deSigned for the general good. ' 8ta.te'worked and Compa.ny-worked lines have IJCen equally ready to meet 'us in our
various :measures of ,controif a.nd it thus gives me a special pleasure to welcome
and a,l'sociatc myself with :this Resolutiou."l:ws'P.v.TheHontble, Mr.-G.. B. CIIU'~e:-" My Lord" Oil behalf of the
.sta.ftot the l'08tsand· Telegraphs, I me w thank the HoulJle Member
for the terms of his Resolution. lam Bllre that (,Vf'rV n'lemLrr of the stan: will
feei highly gratified that the work that has hcen dOIi~ bythrIU during the war
i~ appreci~~by thi~Co~neil.,. Wh~rev6r t~~e In~i~n ~rlllY h,IIS gons., th.e fie,ld
.post o~ have aooomp~ed It, to 1! rance, EaSt Africa, Egypt, l)alest.ine, Syrl&,
:Mes6pbt8.mia s;nd ~ersia,~aIi.d even pow "'8 ~avo' field pOst offices Oil the BIMk .
Sea. and th~ Daspl&n 8ea,.. 'rhe work done hy the )lost offices in thetield liM
, received the highest commCll~~on of the ,military ~uthOrjti'o8. ~Ur tel¢graIJh
.st&ff has been sent to East Africa and to Mesopotamia, whare dUl'lng, the wai' we
sent no less·than 8,000 men. The work done there'was t.1'emCildous.' In Mesop$.mia about 11,000 .miles of telegraph wire aud·4,OOO milOll of telephone wire
. irere et'eclOO., and traffic)"aJIl,ounting at ono time w188,000 mellsages: a mOJitJl
was ha.luiled, 1 $lgia4\O':aay,:.:M)'.Lord, tllat. the work done by tho' Depart, ment has heen recognise,d. :.over BliO of our ~en have been mentioned in Des" ·p&t¢hes, over. e2. pers~Iia:\.aj~~tions hav~, ~ oonfer,r¢. upon officers and men
for.:military SOJ·yi~()~'.f~:,grk connected :lV~; the",ar.!
:." . "There iS j1lli o.l1;
. e word; my 1or.d, about 'h'·e,deplet~. d,&taff that.· 'h88b.ee.D .
'.left'b~hind~; OUilbes1i'~~,';our k~est men, d tn~y:.of pUf.mQat'energe\Jc' .
:, men 'hadt6M takonwtlie'field; &rid, the 'wor. had to He 'carried on':with tliostl
thatre,nained. To sho'V how tBat work has dev~lopeddulitfg the' war, ·I 8haJl
-give -,on & few figure8~'and examples., 'During',thewar the telegraph he.fI\c
increased from 16 million.to 21 million messag'es in 8. year, and the number of
. postal articles illcrcl\.Sed' from 1,000 to 12,QOO mi1lions, I know there have· ,
heen complaints of'delar.s, and there haye been ?elays, but,I, doubt if in ~Y'
, country ill the world whtch was at all connected WIth the nnhtal'Y operatlODs
the
has caused so little 'postal &nd telegraph dislocation and 80 little incon~
venience to the puhlic as in India..
. .. Mv Lord, it is a grea.tpleAA\lreto me i;hat the Depilrtment which I control'
sh6uld· g~t some comme~da~ion for the work it. baa done, .a.nd I can as~rethe
Hon'hle lir. Sarma th~t every memher of tho, Posta and'TelegrRllhs w1l1 feel
the greatest pride and satisfl\(:tion for having been singl~d out lor special mentipn in this Resolution.".
...
,. .' .
The :.lon'ble Ra.oBahadur B~ N, S&11JlIL :-'.' I "~$h to say a •
lHhv. few words, my Lord. 1,.¥1Yl8oIlkful to th? Hon'blc,MCln,bel'sf:o~>aCcofding,me
the support they have ·glY(''lll~e, a~ld ~ entirely as~ocJatcmyself ~VJth th~ ~on ule
. :Mr. Ranguswamy Ayyanga.r m .h18 trlb!lte ofl)~aiSe to the IndIes; .,BrItish and
Indian, who l~bouredso :hard throug~ou~ the 'l\aT, and also to': Her Excellertcy
,Lady Ohelms[ord whOM ~residentdld so lUu~h to il~lp &nd sU.ccour the troops
at the front. May ssyaword, my Lord. The chief burden has fallen on
your Excel1eney's sho~.ldere,an4tl~e member8.of your .Govcmment. . 'l'h.re~ .
years have been sIlent 11). ~l~(>plC8s mghto by your LordflhlJ! and ba~dworklUg
days in tho midst of thlf~wal', and under youI' Excellency's gmdancc we
. ha.ve emerged succc¢ull!~putof ~~ , ,
... "
The motion was. put and I\grec(! to.
t.
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, RESOL'UTION toe APPOINTMENT OF COMMISSJOlll TO
iNQ,UIRE INTO RECEN'J.T DISTURBANCES 'IN THE
FUNJ·AB.·
.
. .' .
..
· ., The Hon'bIe Pandit '·Madan . Moha.n ; Mala.viya,':-te ¥Y 12-:£S"·P.M.

Lord, ht'forc. the unnollncement mlS made JJy yO~lI' Ex(Jt!lIeilcy'o~Lt.be Bl'd .
jll~tnllt that.a Committee of Inquiry w,as .going to bea,.ppointed, I ;.ho,d 'givfn r;: .
notice ofthe llc8ulution :which stands in my n3.me onthoa~nda·of t<rday. In
yic\\' of that !llUIOUnccment, it h~ b6C'.Qm'lnoQe3Ilary ; : ~ . ;" ..
.The Hon'ble Sir George ,LowJI,des:.L..:.",'MY· Lord"l.rise to.n
·point .ofordcl'. ·1'hc rules require thnt.:allY Member' moving a. Resolritiol\:shotlld'
lI\OVO the Resolution first and not ma.k!i his 8peech firstt
.The President F--CC 'fhat is rll:W
.;;
,The Bon'ble 'P&n1iit::&tadan MohlWl!4a.I~yiy~,~-"..·: I, will
follow the technical rule, my"Lbrd, :out. I thought U19t'e wlLS i~ac!ohhitJ~e cir;. cumstati~s oithe ,case f.c)ju!tifya de~i~tio~, . I ~v.ill read th~ Lte8o~utio~•.. lfj
Lord, f,heRcsol!lb~n of wh.ch I havo glyen .J)otice ;tm~ .wJUchabt,pds.on tJlC.
, Iltl.l1ej· rtUlS as f~now~ ':.":' . ~ , ',: ':. .
': .,,~: .';:. -. . ..
. The. :IIou'ble .Su.'.Willia,m. Viuoent :,;,..;.",The UOll'bte~fembel'
mUJt nioye his. Resolution flr~t~ .,' .: .. '.
.'
. ; ...
.

;.r

.•

.The Bon'bie PanditM~· Moha.n ,MaJa.viya :. ," I unde~

stapel the mealling oUhe :Word • move ';.lUl.d the duty that reSt:6npon::irl'cin..lno,··
ing the ItesolJ,ltion; l' am l1QtbouudtQ 'f~ the \vol'.d • move' jn moving' t}16
Uesolution, and if llon'ble.·Mellibets -will.Mva a little patience, Isba.ll sho)\'\
them that I am m()ving the l¥Bolution~' May l proceed now,
L()~·4.?': '

tn.,

·Th'e· ·Pr.I;A 8ident·. -,uN'I, :
.
. . . '.'.
-.:'.1. ca.
.
'.' ...!. ~.. . ,
. . ··.·<·T1:aHon1)lePaIlCUt M8rd~~ ])foh~,1i :MaJ8.viy~·:":";HThnl'lk·
, :. c,'"

..

.

.

,~,

.
~~

you, my Lord."
.. . '. .
, . '.
.
" My Lord, the Resolution of which I have given noti()O tiJip .whichsta~dlJ
on the agenda ~ij as follows;:~:

• This Council reCommendS t.othe Govl'rnOl'Gerwl'!-l in. Connail th.at he shoUld· if:quest
(Jovptnment to appoint wit.hout furtherdeJay: a ConilnillSionooneiBting of
gt'ntlemen unconnected with the lndia.n iLilministration to inquire into· (4)' the r.au..c:cs of the'
l'C"~ut disturbanoes in tho Punj~b. and (6) tho propri..ty of (;hI' measuresadopkdin It!a:ling
'Tith them, and to VL'l!t the. t3id CommiS6ion \\'itblegli.l authority 'to au nul or- modify
sentences pasFcd by thc Mlirti&! Law Commissiolls, or by ..Magistrates s(lt'Cially cmfOw1'rcu 10
ur:!.l summarily with cases all~gecl to have heeD co!,ncctetl with the Eaid disturbances ..
" My I,m'd, before Illacing my· reasons for' this Rcsoh,ltiou·beforc thq OoullCiI,
lIi~ Ml\j~Rty'B

I should like to refer tothe.,circwnstanoes, to the events, whioh havt\ h:a1)pencd
·since notice wasgivcu of this Resolution. 'l'hoscevents are very w.l'll known
·to' ~ilopollncil, . and t.hey a.rc. th~t on'th.e 3],'d of .~his,moJl~p. ,yolU·}hcellency.
,rasplensed to announce tb!l.t th~ Oovel'llmcnt had declded; to appollit ~ Oom. mittee of Inquiry to investigate the rccent oceui'renCes inthc l)unjah. It
llccomes necessary for me therefore, before fornHl.\l~ movjng the Re:;olution ...
The President :-" The Hon'ble Member must undel'Stancl that he it!
moving the Besolution, rrhough he has not Ulieu the word • move " I cun only
take it t.hat he has moved it." . , .
.•
The Hon'ble ~andit Mn.da.~~oha.n ~a.I&viya. :-" Celillinly,
I used the words • before formall~' movmg It.' TIllS may COllie at the end of
the 81)ooch instead (,f cQming at the uiJgiuiling."
.
The President :-" All right; the Ron'blelfeIhbi£ 1111lSt lU.ider~tu!ld
that he has moved the lte6olution."

..
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72 RESOliUTION rt APPOINTJrIl1NT O:P COMMISSION TO INQUmE
lNTO RElCENT DIST(TltBANOES IN 'l'~'PUNJAB.·
.
[]landil M(tdan Jfol'GfJ Mala.,iya; Sir
. WillUtmY'ilU:ent j fhc P,·e8iclenf..]
TheHon~l~

Pf\Ddit Ma4an M;Qh..,n :tra.la.vlya :-,.." YCB, my

Lord! Y. our· E.x('ellellcy wa~ plea.sed t() flnnOlluce on Saturday-my Lord, if:
I maysa.y o~f.thi"!l8 'With gr~t respect; it is that tho rules of Counoil afe
meAnt t:o enable us to Pl'oct'ed iIi it. re8lionable manner, a~l!\ where feason
demands that a cha.I\ge shoulq 1)0 maqe, I thin~ -I tlUl entitled to pla(',(l. tltt)
~attcr b~fol'e your Exoellency as I'residellt of this Couucil, to ooJ;lsiner. am\rule llPOU, Now, my Lol'iI,the .Resolution of which I gaVfl not.ice hajj become '.
dead, dead as Queen Anne, by reason of the filet that, on tho Bra instant, }'our
]~xcelleney·was pleased to u,DllOunr.e that the Goy~rJlmellt ha~ decided to.
appoint a Oommittee of Inquiry to iuvestiga.te the Pun~ab affairs. I l)cg,
tl~61..,{ore, in view of that fact, to. ask for ymlrExcellency Ii leave to aIUflud
the Resolution in the form of whjch I have given not.i('.e to the L('gislative
Deplioliment. It runs,my Lord, a8·fo110\\'6 :-" That this Council recommends
to the Governor Gencl'al in' Council, tha~ he should l'ooommend to:P:is ¥,ajesty's
8e<:l1'et~.ry of State , . I . ' ~
~H~ J.X.
n.~Bon"le Sir'Wllliam Vino~~ ;~I~ MyLor~, JYlay l fi~ tQ
~ point ,of ot4or. The lIon'We Mem\.Jcr is JU>wproposing an amrndmcnt, to' ~,\
Re.i;ohltion ""hich he I~a.s :p.ever ]noved, I\ot least IIOIIlctimes' h~ says he has 'moved:
it, at other timos ho 'says he has not. 1 am entitlcc1 to throo days'~otjee or'1!-J11'a~~dment pro~eq B-D4 I take Qb~ection to the l.\lllel1:dment."
. .' .
lh' ,,'~
The HOD'ble P~dit Ma.dan MohlLD. Malo.viys.: -" Ullder the
rule'! of this CoUncil as! ll;llderstand them. when the })resident Qf the Council
~xpresscs an opirii()n"a.bouta. matter of fact, that ill loyally accepted hy every
Member of this 'COuncil.: YQur .ExeeUoncy having said that I llad moved .the
Raoljltjon, whioh l qlP~ r~ily accepted, I submit the Hon'blo Memberiif;o\l~
ofoi-der sa.Ying l'haa~not; moved the Resolution.. . I ' • •
'
.
•. ' ~}i8P~~~~~:.4"~'):'he point 9~ subs!&*ce whieh ,t!le HO.ll·bl~ Mem!~r'
must take ~d )ThIghHhe lion'ble tho Home Member haS pomted out lit that· If a
copY' of aiillom.el,ldmtw~ has not Peen sent to ,the SeCretary at l8cltst three 'clear .days
hefore'the daf.e1h:edfor the discusSion of U;e Resolution, any member may object
t~ th~ :m?tin.p o! the a.m'e1d~nt ~lhaj, ~6 the point llC has take,l ; the other. was, .
1 thin~, a. slap at the~oJiible Member which pcrnaps the Hon'ble Mem~r hnq
~esenied, pcrha.ps he"]uia ~ot. That is the llOiut which the Hon'ble tile Bo~e·.
¥"em~er hasln~t before w-e,a:lido~ that point I m-qst rule that the Hon'ble the
Home Meml:ier lIas a. perfect~ight to object to the·moving·ofsuch an amendment~
As the Hon'ble Member ia.'aware, tJlis Resolution of his has heen before too'
COlUlCil for n. large number 'of days. My spcechw~ made on SeptCmlier the
8rd, justa Wf'~k ago, If tho· Hon'ble Member ha.<l given notice the day folloWing
thathc regarded his ,It¢sf>lution as dp.ad, deatlas Qi1eeq Anne. and that he.
wished t!> put iIi au.amyn4~ ltespltltiou, t.hen it ;,yould have.h~cn open t\l mr.- .
alid I should haye l06~ed U}l911 it fa,ourably-it:~'oulq hav~ b~n Opell to ~c.
ip allow, h!m to"ainendor· substitute anQther BIsolution.But what did the
.Hon'bleMember dO. h'At;7~80 last night I received a Mt.er which ~;ul bl!el~ ..
. written by him requestingtobe al.low('cl to 8ublltitute ono Resolution for another,.
. I do n~t thi,tk thf.tt,his)sa.'reasouahle nptice t0w.~e to IIpn'hle, ~lemb~r8 here
who have prepared tnemflf'lves tp lDeet the Resolution of the Hon ble MCIfi?er~
and therefore I have nQ C!lO!CC, as far as I can Sl'e, but, to say tha.t t~e lIon hIe
l1ember m~~comp'~y'i,~ ~his cas!! with the rule, espe~ially in a matter of such
paramount It:np~)1ianC6., .:;
. .'
.
The. E:on'ble,'Paudit Madan, Moha.n . Ms,la.viya :-'C.My
J~ord, I bow to your, E;t.ecllepey·~ r\llio·g. In 60 far as th~ que!.tion of Ilotice i~
(:on<'.erned, lquitcliee that the Hon'ble .:.1 ember can illsist on bi8 thl'C6 d.'\ys'
potiee. But·, my I,ord,ifthat is the only difticulty, as my object is to g~t. this
mattc; consi4en:d by this Council pr~pe~Iy,lehOulf1 ,requt'st. yOlU Excollency to
p,lliJW me to kcc!) baek ~his matter and allow the JI9u ~h) ¥eIUQq to l'l\'(~ .ample
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[Pundit Madan-MQhult ·Jlfai«vi!!If.; 'Sir

William Vincent; PM 1'1'esidcnt.]

l10tice 01 this Resolution. I am sorry I could not scuel notice of this p,arlic.r
l.ccausc the maUer, as your Excellcncy has recognised, is of grent iml1orbulceJ.

and I hud t.o (,~lnsu1t friends as to what eourse I should adopt. J came to the
conclusion to whicltl did in cOllsultation with sevcral friends only last eVClningaud took the ea.rliest opportunity to intimate the fact to the SecretAry of t·he
ugislntivc Department. I 8m, not entitled to go on wit.h thia matl.cr, unless
your Excellency shoulrl llermiL me to (10 1:10. 1 thereforo put two propositions
fot' your }jxcellency'li cOIl'sideration, () nc is, your Excellency may nJlow,mc, jf
the Hon'ble Memuer waives his objection, t.o proceed with thcmattcr and
dispose of it.. '11110 second is, that if that is not to be, then as only one 11ttl't of'
my Resolution is dead as Queen Anne, and the other parb; arc not, it wHl be
my duty to proceed to discuss the Resolution. I will take eithel' course, 'I have
no wish to spend one minute morc of this Council's time or, my time than ill
llecessary. If lny H(II1'ble f,-j'nd wants notice, I am willing th!tt this maLter
should come up after the three dnys' notice • . , . • • .
'
The Hon'ble Sir Wi1lia:m Vinoent :-'( :May I'speak on a. point
of oroer t " ,
''

The Presiden,t :-" Yes, On a point of order."
The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-"1 Imt it t.o your Lo,tship

12-67 r,~.

that 0. Member is not entitled to'8Jl1elld·his own Resolution. An amendment
Dlustcome from somebodv else. If the Hon'ble Meniber seeks to substitute a.
new,Resolution of hi!! ow~. I am entitled to the full1ifteon days' notice."
:ThePresident :-11 I think that is quite clear tha.t if he substitutes one .
Resolution for another, he must give the Wlual time, which is fifteen da.y&'
Il.otice."
The:UoD'ble PaJidit lIIa.d.a.n itohan MaJaviya. :_ul{y Lord, lHe 1'.11;
I eXII.<:tly used the word' substitute' in the letter which I sent to the Secretary
in which I requested that in view of,tlle fact that a. Committee had a.lready
been appointed to inquire into the meas~res taken, Ris Excellency the Presi-,
dent mighta.llow me to suhstituf;Jl the amended Resolution in pla.ce of the one
of which I had given not.ice. 1 have complied with that rpquil'cment, but ,
ofconrse if vour Excellency rul~ that I should give fifteen days' notioe of it, I
will, with your Excellency's p~rmissjon,now give notice of it, 1 shall wait
until fifteen days are over, in which case I understand thatyout Excellency will
be pleased to ail ow me to diseuss ~his suhstituted Resolution ',' • ~, . .
The President :-" I cannot give the Hon'iJle Member any such promille.' '.rhe Ron'ble Member's Re~lutioll will thon, have to take its place in the
li/'it of Resolutions suggested to tliis Council. The Hon'ble Member's resolution
11as been given special priority this case and put on the first day devoted to
Resolutions, but the Hon'ble }Jemhcl' now 'wishes not to move that particular,
Resolution, and his Resolution, if he wishes to substitute another one, must take r
its chance with the other Resolutions."
.
,The Hon'ble Pandit iI&dan l\I~haD Malaviya.:- ," In that
case I beg leave to IJl'occed with the Resolu~ion of ,\"hich I have given noti<:e,
lly JJOrd, , the reAsons which led. me to give notice of the ltesolution'
which, stands upon the pa.per. it is hardly necessary for me to repeat. The ~'
Government, His :M&Jesty'~ Govemment a.nd the Government of Indin.,
acting together have .J·ecognised that the events whichha\'e recently taken lllace '
in the Punjab have been of 80 unfortunate' a.u4 so grave, a character tLata'
Committee of Inquiry should 'be jnstituted in order to inquire into them." That
haviu" been donr, my Lor(l,it b('comes unneeessarv for me to either go . into
those ~l'nforturiate events 01' ttl <lrawany inferences;which 'would supportsnch R,
request as is contahled in the Resolution. But before I)rocret1iug furth{'l', CUI it is
the first 0ppol'tllnity whlln t.his mcla.nchol, (I.1f~r coines llI) before the Council, I
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to say with regard to the occnrl'e.ucl's in the Punjab that every onr. of U~,
Indians in thisOOUIlCil, and indeed I mny slty I spC'ak ill thil! matt{ll' on behalf
of all IllIlians whether in Uti!!' Oouncil or outside, d'~plores the distl'essing cvenb
that tOOK placc in the Punjab, My I/Ol'<1, T do not ng-rcEI, with those who think
,-that tlle llcnHaU Act 'ngitatiol1 was rcs}19usiblc' fur those .events. Nor do I
agrcll with thos'e who think that, the S~tyugl'ah:l. 11lOVClJ1erit WitS l'cspol1l1ilJltl .for
rulY evil results, 'rIle fll.Ct remains undisllUtcd and undis}lutable tlwi the great
88,tyagraha flay-the 6th of 'April UHO, -pti~t;ed off throughout the ('ount!'y
without a s,ihgle untoward incident. I believe that if some of those who wero
,in power al\d.whose cluty it was to keep law LUlll ordcr, had not mil:imanaged the
sit\latiou Jl9ne of t.he distressing eVcllts which wo dt'lllol'o\lould ha."e occurrcd~
.I~ referriugJo th:):;e I,!v<'llts, my objeet is. lIot to 'raise a controversy on them,
hpt to e~~r~ 1ll:Y .d~ep~or~o,!" ~h~t trheyshould hav~ hallpened. I dp.l)l~l'e the
cicseoration that Wfi.S commItted on 1,lacf'JI of worshIp an~ the destructIOn of
pU,hlic buil~ing8. 1 ~le}llol'e m~re deeply the greater desecration which ,was
.committed the Hying fen1l1\es of. Cod, on huuian beings,whethel' British 01'
India.n, who ll'ei'e dc~froy()d in a. fit of fury Or without W jUtltificatioll. My
lJOrd, I mOurn ~e death of th~ seven EUl'oreanswho were ~ilIcd inthcR8 di~
turbances; 'Igrleve for them as1 would grIeve for-the d.,nth.()f: my dearest and
nearest, I mourn ~lso the death of those RPveral hundreds 'of 11t'f80n8- their
numher has hef'll stntcd uy the Goverrun('nt t{)·day to ue morethau 800; and it is
believed by the puLlic to be more than a. t,l>ousand,~I 'griev~ for the deaths of
thosatwho fell vict~ms to the fury OJ' the in{liscretioh of thoSe 'who were'chit.l'gro
with suppressing ,disorder. My Lord, 08 I hnve said, it 'is a. BRd thing to
reflect t.hat' OJ places. ofw011lhip wcre del\ecrated. I am 8 Hindu, but I never
pass by amOlque ot: tliClnirchwithout paying it that silent reverence which is
due to eve.rypl-.cc'pf worahip!Dut, my Lord, places of worship are after all
~~,e ~y: men, ; iU)lcy ~~edes.tr.0lcd, man ca.n remake th~m.; Hut a man is a
God, and all 01 us, men, Governors, Kings Rnd aciministra.t.{)fs,
temple created
~n9t ~"enjf ~~c Qo~lj~~d, ~~~uild one single hUln.antemp~e. if It haa been
destroyed by..·.·tli~"hap.d8,;ofl'iWl or beMt•. I amthereforetneved beyond expression'oo tl1hll pUhc It.ppallirig number of deaths' 'which'havt been, caused, '
• but I will &&)' rio more about it at present. My. ,object to;day is merely' to
express my sorrow for .. 'wJuj,~ has ha.ppened. It Is not my Object to apportion
blame, whetJier one brothei'.wl'.8 to blame for it or another, it is eqwi.lIya
mat,terof pain to me, 'I' have not any idea llf're' of a.pportioning blame' or
desiring that blame should be fixed upon olle rather than upon another. I
only refer to these unfort.unate events t.o l'emind you that very distressing things
have happened; and 'it is' right, and tJ1C Go\'ernment have held that it is right,
that they should be, inquired into and their repetition made impossible.
, "Mv Lord, wbile referring to thesc eyents in the Punjab, I· wish 801(;0' to
flayth.at itis& DIn-tter ofrt:i!lregret to me thatIsh,ouJdhave'to rai!!e questions
rel:1tingto:thcnl at a. ti~e:when'SifEdwi1l'd Ma.elagan'has 'sssumf'd charge 'of
. the Government of thcPunjab~ His kindly arid generousna.ture hils inspired
r~p~ct f?r ?~m tbroughSlllt the province ~n(l throug~6~t ,th~, country, ,and "the
l'UUJab III ItS hout' of dIstress honoured 111m by calling for 01ID 38 a RaVlOur. It
was a cruel fate wI;icfl kcpt him from the people of tM Punjab'and the
people. of the .Punju.b from him, , It, is a :l'ea1; regn1.· to me,' entertaining
the respect wh\ch I d(' f.or him, that I should 1111.\'e to raise tllcl:iequestions at a
time when 'he 'is· the responsible head of the l'UJljo.h administl'atio~, and my
rel1ret is not quite shaken .off by. the thought that be ,.was Dot responsible for
th~ events to which'attention is t9 be drawn and l\'hich ~happcnetl at,~ time
when he was not in charge. Mr lord, I also want .to ·say tha.t it is far from my
object. to impute blame wholesaJo to t.be members of the Punjab service, "On
the contrary, it gives mc plea-',illre to ackno'Yledg~ that at a time when$Ome
member!; of th;Lt service:didcoDlmit whntthcpco}>lc cOD8ider,tobe great
WF91.lg:;, th,ere ~\'ere several In£'!ribers of the same s('f\'iCe whom the pt..'Ople esteemed
wi~h
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ana respt'cted and \TOre 'grateful to for Illwing kl'pt

t.hdr lwnc,s ('.()ol and 'their
calm. It is not my 'Object to attack either the Plmjnh ndmillistration 01'
the services as a whole, It is myohjectas a humble subject-ofthc King Dnd 8S a
llUmhle BOrYImt of the people to dl'O.W attel1tion to c"puts which l'1'QUilC looking
inf.o. It is for this l'eaHonthat, difltrcst;C{1 by the delay whir-It WaF; ool1sed in the
a.nnoullc'('metit: l:egarding the a}>point.ment of a Oommittce of Inquil'v, I .gave
notice of t~le lteHolut.io? which stl\ll.dll on the paper.'
,"
. " My I.ord, as I have said before, it is not nt'cesss,l'Y fOI' me now t.ojustifY
the lli.>solutioll. 'l'h~ Government have thought it ncce~t;ary to appojn~ a-C6lU~ .
lliittce ,of· III qun'y. 'I'hey have 'oonllidered the situation to be 80 grave as to~ll
for thc8oppointmeJJtof aCominittt.>e of,' a .vt'ryimportant .clmrad:el'. Lord
Hunteris to:pl:Cliide over it; severltl :important gent1emen'are to bo members of
!it., 'Why then, itma.,be asked, is it necessary for me to take llpthe time of
this C@uncilby pressmg this Resolution ? Tho l'rMon, my Lord. is this ;
Asth~'C}(pre!l8ion of opinions through the pretil and ftS8ociations has m~e
it,' cloo,r,' thtl pllbli.c al'o disapJ,ointed ,,;th the constitution' bf the Cdm~
1lli~,'"'Your ExCtlllclICY Dlnst,bave noted, and other'mf'lDbcrsofthc '60,'(>1-n.
ment:must have .noted, the ohorus, ofdissat.isfaction ftnddis8}IPointJl1(J).t' ~t4
which ,the announcement has ,been receivrdby tho IndiMpnpfTs. 'the
. ~,Leadt>r,:' It leading 0l'gallofsol1116 'moderate opinion. has ,cxpres~cd' 'itself ','in,
llnequivoca.l,U>rtnB.' It ho.s' s&id~Mf1 the Committeo ",HI'ndt commatfd C'onfi~ ,
dence.' ;The reasons it hM urged a.re, first 'of all, tMt the lpdian elt'ment on' 'it
'isvf'I'Y weak. Secondly. that tbtl Oommittee,il! ,to report tothe'Vicel'oY"R'ho
, has heen so much identified with the. Punjab ,Policy. And, thirdly; that' the
,1:el'ms of ..cfercnce cIo not (,ll1J)OW~l' 'the CommIttee to go into individual cases."
It hM conCluded by saying :,' To llay that t.he people l\ill be kCl'nly djl!Appo~t..
".ep )Vith ,the co~titutionancI tel;ms "of refCl~\ce of the Commitk.e is only; to.
~xpr{lss v~ry mihUy the eff~ they. willl)roduce.· Similarly. the c, Bengalee' , .
~nd)~h.()r 1ea4iug or~o.ns. of'l>ublic opinion .have exp~essed themselves di88atilM
Jied With the constitution ',of'the COIDJIUttee and Its trrms of reference. My
ohject here is not to attack anyhody, not to impute any motivus to any onc, not
to oastany.reBl'(rtionsuponany officer of Goverruncnt~ buthllmbly to draw
attention to·thereasons whieh justifyt.his diAAatisfactioJl and disappointm~rit
and which should lead the G,overnment ,to reconsider 'the matter.
'
" f will' ~keup . the fu.st point with regard to the report being mfl(1e 'to
"the ViceroY. My LOrd, I speak with tho utmost'respectwithout any , dCl.lire 'Jo
say anything pcrliOlL.'lI, alld J: sh~l1 be' IiOfI'Y, if any remarks of mine in anyway.
either directly 01' indirectly, indicate any want of respect for t,be head oftlJ.e Go:v~rnlll~nt or for the Government ofInrlla. My I.ord, the Comm!f.tee isro inqu~l"e
into events which have happened in the Punjab with which the Gov,ernment:of
Iudia nr~ closely ident.ified. :My ~.ord, i~, ~ t.he Govel"ll;ment of IJldia., 9J;J if Y9u '
}Jlensl', the Governor GenerMln COll'J),C11, who de.:lared t.hat·there Wall ~ si(a,te of
open rt1bcllion in Lahore anp, AmritsSr.'fhat wnsthe stftJ·ting point of the
cflapter.of trouhles. It WM tho Governor Genel'IIJ'who'prom:ulgtited roa,rtiallaw
Ordinances.l~ was t.he GovP)'nor General in C.i,unci!'w4?~upporte<l,andl:l~1s.WnY
t'il the la1:c LICut.enan~Governor of the PunJt.b., SIT Mlchael O'Dwycr.'tn cru'· '
, rving on the martial Jaw administrlttion tht'rp. It ",as the Governor Genel'alin
COlU1Cil, whl) accepted the resignatioll of Sir S8,JlbIM Nair, whicl~ as.a protest,
Po mosteniphntic IJrotest, against. lnBl'tia.llllow '.'" . ..' .'
'
The President, :.:..." Order;; Oid~r:"'What &ij.thoj·ity has the .JIon'bl.
llemhilrfol' making 'thn.t stateIntmt. 'I ,told the Couucil in my sJlc,ee4 the
ether day that Bir &nka.rau Nail' had'riot gh en out publicly his r~ons for
resigning; rohd that nny cOID~nunication8 he ,h,wl ill:u1C w('re entirel, 'pr~\·at.c p,
district~
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The HQn'hie Pudit Madan :Mohan MaI1Lviya. :-" I l>eg your
Lordshifs pardon, my Lord. It hll8 been saicl in the pa}Jer~ that Sir Sankaran
Nah' reslgned onlU,lCount of the admiilistl"4tion of martinI law in the Punjab.
Jf I have ('!'fed in saying this, I beg your. Excell(!ncy to l)(l,rdon me.

" Now; my Lord, t.hese are foots of such anirupormnt character that there is
feeling in t.he pnhlio inind t1':1t the Commith!e of Inquiry ought to report
not tothe Governor General in Council, hut to His Majesty's Secretaq: of State
for lndi 1\. I disclaim, my Lord, any idea of suggesting that the Governor' General
.in Copncil will not deal fairly and squarely with the Report; of the Committee.
Personu.lly, I hn.ve'notthe l00.'!t doubt that every membcr of the Government
·~iIl give it his brst and most impartial consideration and arrive ft,t conclusions
which justice and hon~ur khould diota.te. But, my lAGro, iIi tllis matter the
Government has to pay heed to the public opinion of the country, and, in \'i~\Y
.of the e\'ents which ~ve hli.ppeMd, the public clearly feel toot it would' be
right, it wouldbe more sa.f;isfactory, if the I:,eport went to the Secretary of
State for InUia. 'I'his is IL view ·whieh I cousider it m~' duty-to convnend to thE'!
~onsid~·Jl.tio~ both of your ExceU~DCY'S Government and of. tho Secretary of
State. It js not. I repeat, that 1 make any insinuation or any suggestion,ol"
that I personally have any doubt about howthe matter will be dt;;.)t. with lly
the Gov.ernor Gtl4C~'al in Council. But it is my duty to draw attentiun to the
fllblic . opinion, of tho country whioh is voiced by paPf'rs of the stancliug of the
. Lp~er &n~ tM • Bengalee,' as well as other organs of Indian public opinion,
~ll of which want this matklr to be re-considert>d.
"1 will DOW eomc ,to the ncxt point by reason of wbjch 1 consider that this
Committee is defeetin' li.nel unsatisfactory, find that is the personnel of the.
Committee, .,The Qommittee consists of six mem.bers including the, President.
)?our, of, ~~o a~' ·Buropcans. and onl~ two are ~ndians. Now,. my Lord, 1
WQuId not ~verlWlf!d ~h~qul:lStion of Ind1&nS" and ~pco.IlBJ' were It not that,
tho .GoveP!l.Qlen~ have' tbe~elves raised it by proposing such. n Committee 8&
they have done.
.,'
&

. :. ff l!y, Lo;,d, iiis depl(ji:Jl,blc, thst seTen European lives were lost, but yOUl"
;I:Alraship'i8~18o a~8.re frOm: the answers given to-day by the Hon'ble the Home
)IaIribei- that. several hQ:ndreds of Indian lives have been ]ost i and several
hundreds' Of barristers and vakils, mercha.nts· and hankers, and other respectable
Indians are lOttipg ip tb'e'J8.ilsOf the Punjab as the list laid before the Council
by'thc Home M"emberdiscloseli.Several hundreds ~of Indians have l,ccn subjected teiildignities ivhich:should haVtl heen inconceivable. Wheu the Indian
merilheps and tlUl Indian ;puhlie cry' for an inquiry into such a state of affa.irs,
DTie; should e~ pect tl~a.t t~c Gove.rnmcnt would apl'~int 0. larger numbe~ of
Indians Oli the COIDlDltteeof InqUIry than of non-Indlll.ns.' IllSU>.ad ot dOlDg
tht\,t if the GOl'crnment haa put the number even as' equal, it would ha.ve given.
JDore'satisfaction. "But they have not done this either.
"
'.
"
.
, ,,!~}:{y Lord, here agaiq I do not mean for a moment to insinuate that ,auy
~embcl' of thp Oom~ittec ,,·illlook at these qW!8tipnB from' 0. racial}1Oint of'
view,' I pel'iionallyhclievethat everyone of the members will act honestly
njld impartiallJ' as a geutleman, and 1: lJa.vc no feal', not the remotest fear, in
n.u- JIlipd tha,t-thcsegep.ticmen will not aet, impa~lly and justly i hut how
does the constitution of the CUffimitti!c a.ppear to the gcneral public? FOllr of
itu!).embcl's, ~reEurol)ean~. ,Th,ey ask why should t4el'~ be four Europeans M
memhm;g..and why o~ly two Indians? Are not Indians more con<:trned in t~js
matter thau Europeans? Tbe matter 9ught ~lot to be regarded ill any ,racial
.light, hut it ol.lght to be loo~etl from the point of view of the persons" whosc
fr.t¢g nrc to be h·ie<l 01' whosein~e...ts are at BULka, "ho "'foulq natural1yclesil:e
jn'amattrr like this to' see that the jury CO~8ts of persons in whom they have
confi,iPllc{'. '1:he Imlian ,puhlic do not know sufficiently ft,bout some of tho members who Iw,.ve bec~ appoiJ:ltw. o~ t4c OOIllmi~tee: ''fhc! know on]! of some ~
"

"
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~nd by reasou of want of knowledge of the qllalifica.tjon~ and character of some
of the nwruuerll, they do not feel the saine cOllfidenoo that they would if they had
found' in th~ Committee the na.rucs of sOlUe of those with whom'they 'arc acqu&int·
ed~ whom they respect and honour. and in \vhom th('y have nonHdeuce: For, this,
rea.son, my JJorcl, the constitution of the Committee il:l (lofectiv('~ and I cedainly
say that it would have been wiser on the Hart of the GovcrDluent it th~y'!wi
at least I~ade themimber of In~ia.D. and EUI'?pean members equal. It is ~ven
oow JlOss~ble for the Government to equa.hse the, numbor by appoint.ing a,
\ ,thir.d . Indian member. There a~ a.. numbCl" of gentlemen lI.yailllohle in the
, country, Loth among Indian Judges ann Indian public ~ntJllt. any one&f·
v;;hom.who enjoy!! the confidepoe ot the pu.bli~..L ulight be aPllointed I
~thout any ditia<lvantagc to any interest, ¥l Lprd, it ill in tbi~ rClipeq1j...
that tho constitution of the Committee i8 cOllsiderCd,tQ be defective, 1 wju..no~
dwell upon the 1,crsonal merits of any individual; as I have Raid lwwq ~b
sO}utecotltidence that every member of the Committee will look at the qll;es,lions in. a straight way ·likea gentleman &JId come t:o conclusion!! which truth"
aqd: jUlltice and honour dictato,
" My Lord, why has the Government a.ppointed this Committee? It baa,
ofipoilited it,in the first place, to redress wrOng* which. it mush be. S&t~edj
have 'been inflicted; and; inthe seco~4 plaoe. to satisfy public' opinion which h~'
b~en outraged by the events which have taken place. NOWi if thc public is to
b~sa.titdied. if that is the ,objoot of appointing ,this Committee of Inquiry, I .
suhmit'with, great respeCt that,. tho Gdvernmeflt would be wise in a.ppointing.• :
tltird~ndia.n as member of this Committee, and I hope it· will..
, :: "My Lord. the thira :rQsPQCt in· which the· Oommittee'is lUl!l~tisfactory iJl..
t~t the terms of reference are not suftloient. Your Excellen.cy has seen froIJl t~,'
~lvcr".given by the I{om~ Melnber 'what eMMYOC has been 111llrYcd with. tJw,'
.1~1~erty, and honour of an'un$er of His, Majesty's subjec~. Now, my Lord, cV~'
, if'theirLordships of the Privy 'ColUloU'hold ,that there. W8.$ no justifice.ti~, ·fOl1:
, iiltiol;l'n.ciI).g martial law in tbe:Punjab, even if they sweep aside aU the Jl<l;"'~
.ceooings 6f tho martial law commissions and martial la.w officers, whAt 'rou1d'
be the position? They will, o,n1y d~. with tho. appcaJs. of those individuals
"'ho h~ve gone up to the PrIvy CounCIl; they w~ll not bo a.ble to touch the C8S09
of theviwtnumbeJ' of men tho have notappea.led 'and who probabhr will. no~ ~
( II:ti\e ~'ltPJ>Cll:I ~. f,he Prj.vy !Joul\cil. ,:My: J..ord, the ~mDlittee of inqUiry· ,!m,;
>00 8,ltexecuhve IlQdy; It c8.p.only make reCQlDmendatlQns. 'In theResolnt4on~'
I ha"csuggested the Comm,lsaiou will be vcstedwith .legal authority to doo.l;
. with, to :lMul 01' modi,fy sentences.' But it, is the convictious\,'hiCh havo t~ be,
S(·,t aside.
My Lord. I have'reBectod thittthis cannot be"doneby a OommiHSioJL.:
or Committoc linless it is constlttitediuto a Court, for· which either this Couticil,
should pass I\.n Act constituting,itMsa. judicial trihunal, or Pai-li&lllti1t shouldi'
do so.. In the a.b~ence 'of 8~b a constitution of a j~dicial tribunal •• the COmo,
mis~ionor Committee can only make recommeridationswhich rnav be dealt!
. with by the executive Goveinmrnt. Now. tho Governor General in Council Qr'
, thl.' Secretary of State can. &sexecutiveollicersj wipe ou~the88DtenOO8 of any'
individual;' but, my Lord. J).either the Secretary of State nor the Governorl
GCllf'ral in Oouncil hss any authority to set aside auy of the convictions i and,:
ill" Lord. if the convictionsremuin, can any ofthese men be happy to think
that.1he stain of having "'''800 war: II.hrainst the Ki,ng will remain on their:
forehewl for ever? . My Lord. comparatively the s~ntences d~· not mean. so':
much. ,."What matte.ra Q.io.s~ ~Q every decent citjz~nJ ~; evc1110yal subj~t, r
to e\'crygentlellll\D, IS th a.t hIS honour shbuld· rema.m sUt\l}ICllll, thp.t the staIn,
\\'hlchhas beeu cast upon hj(l honour shall be 'iOmpletcly wived ,off~":,
No\r. mv L9rd, I\S matters stand in the British Empire at present, that";"
ean o~)I£, be ~one by Hit\ ¥~jestl's Priv.y ou,ncil.' , ~ ,8~1.bmit!. th.erefore"
thnt therefei'~n.()e to the Oommlttt>.eof Inqmry 15 'ln8ufilclental1d 111complete, '
" 2C,9LD
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and .that they should be asked. to recommflnd; if thp.y should think it fit,
to Ria :Majosty in Council that tho convictions by, 'the Dl8rtial )n.w
commisRions andmart,iallaw officers and tribunals specially tlmpowered to deAl
flummarily with 'cases of person!! alleged to have been conneoted with the said'
disturbanCes should be annulleti.. I therefore, " . . . • . '. . . ~ .
. The Bonble Sir Willia.m VinQent :_Ct Mav I rise to a. point of
order?' The Hon'ble lieq,.ber doing exactly what he s~id he would not do~
thafi!!, moving JUi amended Resolution."
.' ,
'

is

The President :-" I should like the llon'ble Member to show how
wha,t he is saying now in the course of hill arguments comel! within the net:;olution w~ich Jlta.nds oli the ,paper."

,The Bo~"le" Pa,~clit'l'J8.da,D Mohan 'Xaiaviya :-" }fy
Lora, ~t wil~ bcqui~clea.rina miIi.ute, , If the HQn·blc the Romc' :Member
ha~"Aot,i.nt4:rrupted ~c;

ReSolutlOn says that ; '. . . , \ , . . , .

he would have heard it h;y this time. '1<Iy' Lord, my
.

'

' .,'This ~n~ r~mmend8 fp the. GQvernor "General in Coun"iliha' he ,.bould, request '
His 'Majuly'. ~Vmlmellt toappoiat.. ~vith"ut further delay a COl!lmisaion consillting uf
geD~lcoien ~nConD80ted w!th till! Iodiau ac!mini,tration!
' . , ..
,

. :To 8upportit I have to show that the Committee of Inquiry whioh :ha~' '"
been announced is defective, and that the terms of reference are 'insufficient, ,
and I have been endeavouring in my humble way to show it. I am surprised
.that this should not have been.clear to the Hon'ble the ,Home Member. I will
proceed more rapidlf"beriause I f~ my end is approaching. My Lord, I have
drawn 'attention to three cil'CUJ1l8tanccs'by reason of ",hich I am not satisfied
w~th th!! proposed Commi~e of Inquiry; and· by ~on of which I humblr.
urge that t.h~·s Councn shoUld l'~el\d to the Governor Ge~eral in. Cou~ctl
th.t h~ 4ould:l'equeSt '1;1 is,~itj~Y'B Goverli:6ient '~al; ,a'O~irlmiss1tJn ~liould
be a.ppointed by them' to invtljltigate the Punjab' occurrences, ahd that the terms
of reference should be laid down as I have suggested.
.

"NQw~:niy Lord, if this i~ done, what~ill be ,the result P The' ~~t.,will .
be th&t yo~ ~xcelle:r.CY'8Government will satisfy ~ndian public opinion. I
,assure yo1p' Excellency that my countrymen are not unrC8Bonable; my experien~., exten~ing o:verforty yeats, of publio life in this country. has convinced
me that there ,has not been one single occasion, when if the Government, has
been ill the x:ight, the peoploll1~~e not recognised that they were right; and I
believe that, in the .interests" of the good name of' the' Government, in the
iute-rests of justice, iu the int~rests of truth, nothing is more desix:~blc than ,that
the iriquiJ-y. which the Government· have recognised as necessary should be
conducted by'wen whol!atiMfy public opinion, by, men who 'would inspire,cori-.
fldencc in the public mind, arid that the terms of reference should br such all. !
would enable the Commission to wipe off any stain which hss,heen.ClJ.'it On t.hO$e •
concerhed, if they should, afterinvestigatillgthe mat~r,com~,tothe conclu8io~ ,
that it is right' that it sho~ld be done and in order that" the p1,lblic tecJi.ng
should be allayed. '
"
" My Lord, it has distreS8ed the people of the Punjab and of India that after
the great war;'aft,er the ,Io,yal services rendered by thepeo,pIe of the Punjab,
after the loyalscrviees reridered bv India.-andwel\ave been repeatedly' told,
that .the Punjab has' borne the foremost share in ,the sa.crifi.cesmadc, and that
her sacrifices have been appreciated,by everybodywh() knows the, foi:t-it hM
distr~ed U8 all to think that this province should
visited by such a terrible
ca.lamIty, almost. before the war ~1l8 ,come to an' end. ,'111e tota.l numb."
of persons who ,haye been arrested,has not ,been,fo~d out by the Government,
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though several months have passed; yet the numbf't tha.t has; Loon an- .
nOllllced by the HOll'ble the Home ~lemhel', is distrcs,ing to think of. '-1 have
"is/ted the Lahore, Central ja.il and the IJon;tal jail on three ()O('!t.'lionR,'
a.nd l' was grieved toO find' that men, good mf!lI. any of whom might get'
a seat in this Oouncil, men as honourahlc as any member of this Council,,' wer~r '
rotting iu t,hose jails for no fa.ult of t.hf'ir own, for.no guilt of their o,,~. l feel
that this is a. situation that, calls for the mORt RC,nrcIiing and impartial inquiry-='an inquiry t.hat should command complete public coufide.nce, that woul~ silence
the tongue of calumny, silence fal~e rnDlours nnd establish Utat Government
dties not favour anything except truth and justice; establish that tho Government 8re as solicitous for the life Md the honour of evel'y sillgle Indiansubjccl of His Majellt.y as they are of the life and honour of every }~l1ro}lt'an subject' of
Ris ,llajesty. This. devmnds, lIlY Lord, ~ cODlp1iss!qn of ~he charac~r which I
have, i~icated. It i!l for these ~'easons that I move t.his ~olution, being
tboroughly dissatisfit)d with the constituti,oll of the Oommittee ~ ,a.p.nounoed
and with ibi term.'I of referelleo. I hope the Government .will consider th~
matter in the light in which I have presented it., I have no wish to emb8.1T-88s
tho Government. I tried to modify my Resolution, but I will not speak' abo~t
it now. ,lllavfl indicated in my'''peech mensures which mightnl<'1,kc thc ~oin
mittoo satisfactory. I have suggested a modifi('.a.tion which will make it
unnecessary for th~ Government entirely to remodel the Committ.w, by means
of a re&S()nabJe nddition in one respect. and 11 reasonable extension in another.
As'this docs not evidently cOinmend itself to your Ex;cellency's Government,
I must pr~, ,for the acceptance of my ltesclution that a. ,Commission, not Ir
COIDlQ.ittee, should be constituted on the lines I have indieated, w th the'
instructions which,I have indicat.ed, including the, power to recommend that
anY;.C9.nviction might be annulled."
, .,

iBis Ro:a.our the"'Li8'Uste~a.Dt-GoverDOl' :-CfMy Lord, I sHould.'l.l!) 1'1',

lik~' with Y0l,lr perm~ssion, to make a few remarks. before this .debat.e comes to

an end.
, .« In considering the hiepa 'Yhich have been taken to deal with the ~ent
~isturbsnces, we m~st, I th~nk, bear.,in mi~d t~c w.8.111ing which your ~x~llen~
cy ga.ve us at the first mecting of tlus SeSSIOn agamst the ,tendency, now that
the disturbanccs haye been quelled, to minimise their gravity. I do not thinJt.
:th.at avell whilo the disturbancClI':were in }lTOgl'eSS people in other parbi IndiA '
fully realised how extremely serious they \"ere, awj. now that,peaoo has been
restored, there are a good mimy people inside the Province and outside it who
have persuaded themselves that nothing very serious oceurred. I, have h~ ~~l
<>ppol'tunity of meeting the chief, citizens of two of the toWlllI in which the more I
serious disturban~es occurred. qn Loth occasi?l1s r hav~haq. to br~~ to.th~ir ,
momory the graVlty of the dangm' through which they pas.'1ed. If the dll~- '
hances had not been met with the utmost mpidity, had they been allowed, to
proceed a little further Ul&n thet did, the livos and 'property of all el8BS06,inore ,
especially bUhe trading classes in the central PunJab, "andpossi,bly in 6ther
arew; eXtending even beyond the Province, would hn.ve boon in 'the most
imminent da-nger. The Province has escaped, and very narrowly escaped, a most
$erious catastrophe.
"The Hon'ble'Member hAs 'spoken a good 'deal a.bout the sentence'! '"
'~ by martial law comDlissions, ' ,A good deal
be' stUd about them; but
.I shall at preSent only say tfew ,,'orasiri order to dispel, any mi88.pprehenBion:·
there mDY be about the attitude which the Govern~ent has hitherto ad<pted'
in the matter. As regards thofhidirigs of these commisSioIi8;'it must be rCinelli)
hcred that they represent the opinion. the unAnimous opinion. of three experi~'
ffltX'd offiC'.ers, who had the accusoo ftnd the witnesses'bofoiethem and heard
what had t.o be, said on either side. It is only in cases where there is patent
and incontestable evidence of er.ror that findings of this kind can be upset by an

or
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uJecutive alJthority. and although I have cx~mined many casCs, I have" not found,
ono in which I felt justified ill illlpUgnillg tlltl substantial accuracy of the nndipgsof the Court.
" As regards tlw sont.,ncl.'S I think tbjngs are diffe'rent 'Ihe COul'~ were
in a great nmny cases bound ~)y the law to pass the severest form of Rentl"llces.
They were intluenc~d in a large llUIjlbcr of rMe!I, snd 1 thinK justffiably
influenced, by So litlllSC of the great <iH.nger to which the ptll'8ons befol'" them
had 80 ·r~(..'Ontly expotled the count.ry. It is alwa.ys OIJen to the Government in such cases to OOO}lt a more extended view and to look upon
puuishments with regard to their aggregate effect. Where.jt feels"it C&n reduce
the sentences without unduly weakening their deterrent influence, it is justifil.dand where the numbers concerned are considcrablEl, it is morethl\.Jl justified-in
ordering ". reductio». 'J'he sentences pll8Scd on the -Ohadr re"olutionaries
in 1910' were in t,his way reduced Ly my distinguished predecessor and in the
caso of such recent senttm{',cs as came 1>f:fore him before he'left the country, he
had himself ordered a conSiderable number of reductiolls. '1'0 what extent
and at what time he' would have conducted a genera) review of these ~entenccs,
if he had stayed ill the conntry, I callnot say, but I have·reMon to . believe that
after 8 suita.l,le interval had elapsed. a. review would have heen undertaken by
him. I have myself found t,hat it was possible to effect r.etiuctions very shortly
after quiet was restored, and I fl'COgnisc that ill doing 80 I 'have undertakcn :J.
considerable risk. The reduetions have, however. served to show that the .Government in pUIlishillg disturbers of order has no desire to be oppr~B!live or
-vindictive, and they have helped to ease thcteJl8ion which has inevitably sprung
from trleevenU! of Aptillast. 'I.'hey have been mnde in the hope that the old
feelings of confidence between the Govemmf!l1t. and the people whioh,the sudden
"upheaval of last April .had 80 violently interrUpted might. ,be 1'cstored, and if
.in this hope w& are) aal.trust we shall not be,: disappointed; it will not be for
want of anx,iou,s ~t1o~t~n:~~. part of the Gov~~ent. :.
"
If I would 'in all ea.rnestnessll8k the Councit'to appreciate the attitude which
the Government has rulopted. We cannot let past outrages. go' llJlpullished.
but we are doing what '\Va can to re,store gopd feeling, and to bring. things
b~ekto normal and "peac.eful conditions. and the least we can ~k from th<i~
wh9 have the int,ere~ts ohhe country at heart is that they should aid and Dot •
._. impede us in Qur task.'!
The Bon'ble'Xr.
E. Crum :-" My Lord, I stand here to-dar
as a re)lresentativc elected by the Brngal Chamber of Commerce, but in slJeakiug I speak not only for the Chamber but also for tho great European communityscatttred thrQughout the provinces of India. And what is . that ,COmm~nity? It isa community M truly of the citi7e~'Ihip of India.8& any oommllJlity
, mIndia...' It has bcen;saiPthat we are simply foreignera whQ come to.Iudi& to
m~kewhat money we can in a few yrArs Ollt of the Indians and thengo and
fI}){'nd itin England. -My own position.' my Lord. I will explain to theOouncil
andagk them to jUl'Ige..- My father Jived, worked and diecl in India. . For twenty
years 1 ha.ve worked in India. My children have been born ill India., &Ild I
hope that my sons will come hack and work in India, The money' that· I have
inherited and thc money which I have earned is all invested in India's trade
. and commercr, Ilnd M l'ong' as I live it will be 80 invested.' -And my position
is simply .that of many: of the thousa.nds of tM Ellrope.an commum..'tY who. ar~ .
. scattered throughout India, and as such' we claim citize.osbip of htdia ap,d the
right ot p,rotcctioll.Wenre as solicitous for t~ future of India, for her IW\te·
rial welfare and prospeHt,. asa.nv other IJ?,6JI!ber of lour :Elxct!lhmcy's
Countil . BIlt, my Imd,wlthregard to what- has ha.ppt'ne<ll~"the Pl!nj~b,it.is,
we who a.re the aggrieve~partjes. 'l'he Hon'ble P~dit h8f told lUI. allJll. believo
with aUsinccrity. how much ltc. regrets ,the murders, thcBOOJ'Ucgo of churches
and the destruction 'of prQperty which have taken placc. But that, doet u(,)~,
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alter the f/l.Ct that these mur.ders did take place, that churches werc humt, and
that i'roperty belonging to' };uropea.ll.ll was' dCRtroyed .lJccau9c it helonged to
Europeans. Auu 80, my J.ord, we 4ave tbe right not only to claim '!heprO-:
tection of Govcl'nmentfor those Eur6Tleans scattered all over Indin., but also
, must we be given some sssurance that occurrences such as have happened in the
•rllnjab will not baI:'pen a g a i n . ·
.
,
'
")fy Lord, th~ Hon'ule PandiL paid a very just, tribute to the good work
whicll Sir.Edward M.o.cl8h'8.D. is noV. doing in the Punjab. Dut 1 col\sidei' that
India. also should be thankful 'and should pay a tribute to his' prf:'decessor,
Sir Michael 09])wyer betaUAe it .was all important. for India. that at Umt
very serious time she had in the l'urijab a man of the courageous fearlessness, of the justice and of tl1e determination of Sir Michael O'Dwyer, and
on hehalf of the European eOnllll\Ulity,'~ wish ito tha.nk him for the prompt,
measures which he 'took in quelling the disturbances.. And, further, I wish
to thanl~ those .officials of the Punjab, both European and Indian, who did
their duty nud stuck to their l'osts ~'hen circumstances were 80 much against
many of them.
,
"~ should lik~ to allUde, my IJord, ,to the behaviour of His Majesty'.
Army III the Punjab . • .,. . •

The Hon'ble Pan6it lIa.da.n.M~han Ma.la.viYa. :-" May I 1:38 ~.K!
rise Lo a point of order, my Lor~ P I did not want ro go into details rega.rding
the work of·His Majesty's forces in the PuuJab,.and I doubt whether Rny of
.the Hon'ble Member's Temarks are pertine~t het:e. I have avoided, .so far as I
could all reference to facts which arc to be . inquircd into by the Committee
4:1f Inquiry (Laughter) • . ',' . •
The President :_CI It;is impossible for me to hear what the Hon'b1g
Member it; saying if his voiee is; drowned by laughter."
The Hon'ble Pandit Ma.da.nllohan Ma,la.viya :_CI A Httle
levity is sometimes unfortunately imported even into the most solemn discus- ~
'.•ions. I have avoided going into those facts of 0. cardinal charackr which would
, establish whether Sir Michael O'Dwyer was responsible for creating the serious
time referred t{) by the Hon'bkMember or not,. and whether His Majesty's
forces hud done well or 1\ot. I·have avoided ~all reference to these details, and
1 would suggest that Hon'blc Members may discuss the Resolution on the
grounds 1 have ,Putforwanl. L think it would be unfair to the Committee of'
Inquiry to . prcJudge matt4!rs ;whioh have been referred to them" but I put
this before your Excellency 80 ~at the blame for importing these matteJ'liit\to '
, the discU/ision may 1\(lt rest upon me." ,
.

The Hon'ble Mr. W. :B. Crum :-" My Lord, I think also that the 1.37 J'~K. .
thanks of my community are due to His Maj~ty's Army iJl. India, hath' Iura'
peRn, Sikh. Muhammadan and Gurkha, who in spite of ,the greatestprovocation behaved with 8. restraint arid discipline which will be a model to the. Army .....
in J:.lldia for ever a.fterwards.~·
"
,','
,
..•. '
"Now, my Lord, I cannot help thinking that instead of the Hon'b1e
Pandit having moved this Resolution that I should have moved it as a member
.of the European community. and it seems ,to me that the ,wording of the Resolu.
tion is wrong., The Resolution asks for the annulmellt and modification of selltences on those who have already been ponyicted ,of murdtlr, arsOn' and 'B8Cl'ilege.
}Iy Lorll, rather surely. should th9. Resolution have IUIked that reparatio!l
ihould be made for the lives that ,have been Jost and the properties that ,have
been destroyed, and I would ask t,hat in the terms of reference tothe Committee
.of Inquiry which yo~r Lordship has appointed, there should be includt'd· tho _, .
question of reparation for those who have sUffered, the qucstionofwho is to pay'
~591D
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. ~ for this reparatioh, anll t.hequ estion as
how the scattered European community is to be safeguarded in the future. M.y Lord, I would go further, and
·ask ~a.t as this is a. mattel'whioJl (''()Dcerns, my ('.()lnmunity 80 deeply, tour Exoollol1oy may be pleased to add to this Committee a member of the non-official
,European community., My l<lrd, the Committee conshts of t.wo eminent
Judges, a. memlJc!' of your EictHlCllOy'S Government, a dil>iinbruished lloldillr
and two memllers. of the Indian community. All that I ask is, that we nonoffioia.l EurOpeans should . also be represented, and 'since ' . the Hon'ble-'
Mover of the T:..e8olution hll.8 a.sked that' the Commission should consist Of
, gentlemen un06nnected witb the Indian administration, I' think that he 'at'
least can take no objecticiri:to my request."

The Hon'ble M";l1ara;. Sir Mftonindra.Chandra. Na.ndi l~

"iMy Lord, I thinlC I woqld ,~e failing ill my duty if J w~~not to speak" few
words iileonneciion with t)1e' present Resolut,iou. It is tpe barest truth, to ,~y'
that the tecent happenings.\n t.he' PUllja.b ha.ve: grieved B~ple all ov(!r Ind~.
The loyal and l~w~~biding ~ion of. the ~dian .OQllllUllnitl -rery. mll.ch ~~plore&
·the excesses coml , citted 'by the moblll this prOVInce. \1Jut there 18 also a strong
feeling, even 1l.1l1()),g t.ho most considel'ate and sober-minded, that the retribu~',
,tion visited on tLt' people pf the Punjab hM been unduly:sevllre and u~di6crj
miIillrting. A. poH::y of coD(}iliation aud clemency has no doubt been· adopted
. 1ately, but it haS not SU(lCe(,'<1ed in appeasing the public mjnd altogether. It is.
: a matter of satisfaction that. in respome to tho,publio doni&nd for an inquiry.
Government have thollght"fit to; appoint 8 Oommittee, Q.S was announced by
your Excellency the other(1ay. ,The pel'!lonnel of the Oommittee seems, how- .
enf;, to admit of impro~ement, and I "ould implore youi' ExceU~ey's Govern ..
~ mellt ~ strrengt:heni!:l t~'additiono! &. feW' m~ nbI\~o~?ial Ind!a.li, Me:in.be,.
poaseilSlng puhhc' 00 . enca :There IS also a general d~lre that the terms of
referen~ should be;~1l:10~ ~fuprehcnsi,e, 10 a! to include"individ~l casea: I
vGnturetosuggest th8.t'thedillturballces in Calcutta' SllOUld ~e' ino1uded within
the ~pe'of thi~ in~uiry;.",
, , '
.. ,.

The BoJi'ble'lIlijor MaUk Sir trmar Ba.yatXhan:...,.CI My

Lora, thoieq,uest for ~he OQlD:Dlissioil of Inq~ry

ought to ho.ve come from a
l'unja.bi wholmew.all th4~ happened in tho Province and not from an outsider.
,We 'have su.flici~ntly. suJJer¢ from the help extpnded to us from other Provinces.
Most of the well-wisherS imd inha.bitants of our Province are against the holding of allY inquiry whatsoever, as they feel ~t maypoul', oil on the fa.st .
'~windling fire, and even tn(}Private inquiry of /lome ~ntlemen was resen~d, .
by the lleople when some of thn n~wspapers voiced thOlr feelings.
' : " I also hope that the element of the public Ulen from outside would not be
., ' fm·tller:8Aided to .th~ .co~sion ~ these inqn,ires to~nc~' oW', troubles.
If any' other Indul.lqs to be added to meet the w}8hes of 8<JD¥lO,f t~e '~~mberst
· 16ug~8,tt~t l!emay be. ~ ~i~h irom Pl~nj~b~ ~most ofth~distuf~~S.took "
place In the area mostly 111~blted by the Sikhs, n.n~; ~ ~e!e wa&~. "J!indoo
and a Muliammadan .l,[e):nber already on the CoIl1lll18SlOn, the apP9inlment
.will be welcomed by . that ·conimunity. The ~l>pointment of a. ' Pnnjabi with
the knowledge of the language of the Province, a.s well as with the· 1irst~hand
knowledg~ of affairs not.dep
.' ~ndent,on' the • misleading' reports ~d~l:trem{stl'
papers, WlU be of muchvl}l~,tothe Co~~lon., As I,
w~)l·k~d. tIlrovghouf;
the disturbances as weUas.at-the.Frontler,tronbles, I wan~ to aClllat length,
, about the Close conneCtionbf tlie two'and th~ origin and graVjty of thesjtUation .
u well as thE! minute planS.' o£.~hose; ~hC! wanted to ·!'rove',';t.heir "~eats iul .
genuine. I refrain from bringing forward any facts an reserve thefutfor a.
,future date when I hope,to'revic,," th.~ .aituatiQn M!i try,t~,pJ'OVe what ,WOUld.
have be'en the mcvit:ab1e result ifprompt. ~II had no~ immedi~li
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, ,The.Hon'ble Rai 'Sahib 'Seth Nathmal :-" My Lorfl,

I,U:c.l-403u.

quite new to this (Jolmcila.nd equally new to 'What happened, in (,he I\mjl\.b~
,
'l.'he.,a;ffairs in the Punjab of course COJlccrn, as my fdcnd jl1st said, those people'
who 'can very well deal with thcm with some experknce and ltOt myself. Ever
,Rineer became a member of this Legislative Oouncil, I have bad 'a chance' of
Tisiting several provinceR. '1'0 begin with I bad to go to Calcutt.'!.,·where I
met certain gentlemen of imllortance who laid grE'.ll,t empha.sis on 'tIle scriou.
nature of tM sentel1ces that were passed against certain J)l1ople in the Punjab,
but when I visit4'd the Punja.b; I Diet ctlrtain gentlemen who were OYI the spot,
&nd th~y 4>ld me a different story alwgelher. There lI.l'e different, views and
diff~rCl,t opiniollS,fl.nd as I have already said. I am quite new to this and .may··
only refer to 8. report of the Marw81i .A,8f;ooiation. "I:ltieh was publish('d last
Trear, i~ .:which they have dealt with lIimilar dota whiell took place in Cllleutta.
~hey~yin connection with the riots whkh occun'ed. last year :-' Armed
military and police forces were present from the beginning. but they wero
': powe..less to control the rioters, knowing that neither the military n911
.the police c6illd or would fire upon them nt <?nce, .they ope~ly snapp~ t~eil'
fingers ~t them, pelted stones at them, wounded some of tJ!e high .officers of the
poliee, besides a number of conjltablcs" an.d 'fent on comnJtting dastardly crimes
under the very cyes of the police and the milital'y.'
..
. " They further'say : .' Both the militaryan(l the polico tricdto control the ,
situation, but a little ex~rcise of power i~ time could have nipped, thcdistur·
bance inthe bud, or at least woukI ha.ve,had a wholesome effect on ,the rioters.
for ultimately exercise of power and force became unavoida.bly necessary to
'bring the rioters to their scnses.' My, Lord, . I imagine that certain di~
banc~ have aJso taken place in the l~unj~b, and }lfobably the action which
was. :tabn by the' GovernmBllt W/lB thought, quite desirable then, and had
, then~ wholesome effeCt. I have, heard f\ lot also about the .881iousnes$
of the ilitnation which then arose though most of the papers ignore this, ~d I
henr nothing from them about it. It is possible tha.t certain actions of the
Government might.hnve been a little bit serious, 8B also tho action of the
mob.wqiQh was in great fury then. 1 suppose, howover~ everybody haigot
confidence; iilst !lEI the Hon'bl~ ~over of the Resolu~ion .said, in the goodne~
and the~1icy of clemency exerCIsed' by the present LlCutena,nt·Go'Vemor of
thePunJab~· and. therefore in "lew of the Co~ission that is coming, as alreAdy
,pointed out by your Excellency,. to report ~n the ca~es of, and the lneasures
taken to cope with, the recent disturbances 10 the PUUJn.b and the BDmbayPre.
sidency, I am not prepared to support the Ralo~ution as it stands'."
The Honble Rao Bahadur~. N. Sa.rma. :_U My Lorit, your HoD P.K
Excellency in your opening speech on th;) 3rd hIlS rightly given us a warning
•
that nothing that we may doeither'hereoroutside should create Or embitter
, the feeling oHhe various' comlllunities in India, and in . vJew of the .appoint.
ment of the Oommission which has been allDounced by your Excellency, I
think itwou]d·not bepel'tinent to make any rema.rks' in detail with I'egan!
our yie"'$ ~ftheoccUrren~s in. the P.~j8.b .. ·· .But I should be f~li~g, in
duty if I dId not express III the Council the vIe.wB of .a vast maJority. of my
countrvmen, educated as well as uneducated, With regard to the happenlllgs in
t.he P~njab in so far as thPy have a bearing upon the Resolution. in question.
Everyone' whom Jhave heard deplores greatly the exCesses of the J1Iob in
the Punjab, tlieviolen~ an~ disteII1p'er ~xhibitea, a~d the dil\a~trou8. COnst'quences to. Europe,lln Me anc1 propert.y, .and I associate myself· with wll!Lt.
has .Lcen saiJ by. ~he Hon'blePandit M~laviYIl with, regord to the keen regret
of the country as regards t}lOse occurrences., Whether BOnie of. the l1lter occu~~
rences, or even all tllose occurrences were not, the result of some 'Of the mealure!! taken either then or a little while previOusly ~re qnestions. which. will
come up before the OomJUittee. and I therefore t.hink· it ,,,auld not be right to
expres:; an o},inion on t,hat question.
'
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,- But ,,,ith regard to t.he first part of t.lw Itesolution mi"ed by my frienli,
there is som<;thing to be said aDd 1 hope your Hxcdlencj willllot take us amiss
,,·hen we express our view .that it might ha.ve been desirable and oven now
would be desirable if a Commission from Engl:l.l1d, cO.llBisting it may be exclusively of Englishmen from there, were t6 inquire into thcstJ .Punjab .occurrences.
Yom- Excellency will rememb~r that a. large part: oC the J ndian publio, wbile
deploring t,Le excesses, doubtt,tl and douhts whet-herthe circumstances wa.rranted
the declaration of a state of war or open rebellion.
.
"The question is one which, I think, would have to be 'inquired into by the
Committee; and the viows of the Go\'crnmont of India and the Resolution of ,the
Government of India may ha.ve to he canvasIWd. Wo aro t.hankful to· your
Excellenoy for taking the initiative and a.ppointing this Committee showing
thereby complete con~deqce in your own honesty and integrity whicu nobody
has ever doubted. But there a.re many who have doubted and st.ill doubt on
reasonable grouuds lUi to whether the Government hasnot on oue-sided reports'
been thrown into a state of p.&nic and CMt an unmerit.ed slur u!Jon the loyalty
of vast seQtions of people in the Punjab and poll!~ibly e~where_ Therefore, it
"o~d JIave beeu desirable if a· Commission entirely uqconnected with India.,
with fresh minds. -ha.d beena.ppointed by His ~j~'8 GovernmC'nt a.t h.oDle
to inquire into these questions, becauso the qUe!llJvns' relating to thO Punja~ arc
not, 8..'1 my friend the lIon'Lle Sir Umar HaTat Khan thought. ooUlleeted 'only
with the Punja.b, but arc of an aU-lndia or Impel'ial cha.ra.cter. It is with great
distress of mind and regret that I ha.ve to state that, rightly.Dr wrongly-and I
hope Ilincerel)', that t4e Committee' willllnd thnt. the opinion is wrong-rightly
(lr wrongly, there is. an iI:opression abroad that British justice has never sunk
so low as during the pa.'1tJ~'f U1.)nths, and nothing has distressed us 80 much,
.)lecause we, who believe in~ tpe oontinuance of the liritj!9h oonnection' with .J
lndii:,ha.v6 set great store upon the preatige of the Brftish race, 'upon their
reputation ~()r.lntegfity. and .fo,r j~stice'; and it ~ sadden~:u8 that th~ ~ie wu
,being \f~kened byth6~X~ti . whlCh ~ook place In ~ PunJab. It. wo11ldhave
~n well, therefore, iHhe 9<Jmmittee had oonsis~ exclusively of :Britishers
fffl!h fl'om'England,nndifthe Commission had ~n apwinted hy the Govern.·
'ment at home to inqui.-e intothes~ questions and ~he Report bad been made to
His. Majesty's Sc~retitry of !t!lte. However, it m~y not be too late even·' now.
Ifhe G6verilment of India has shown its good faith in stArting the inquiry itself, •
and there would be nothing to prevent thorn ~fromasking His Majesty's
·Government to clear the doubts and fenrs of t,he ~ndian people. I· was very
glad.to hear t.hat my friend fl'om Bengal owns his Indian cit.izenship. No·
body ha.'1 ever doubted. it... Nobody has ever d9ubted that there ,are large
numbers (If Dritishers in Iudia who arc as proud 51! being Indian citizens a8
'fC are om·sclvhs.and I agl'et\ with him that everything that is possible shoultl
be doue to safeguard their Jives :,00 properties,. especiallY as they are scattered
all .over India. llut,mY Lord. may I point out t~ the Counoil that wha.t the
people of India object to is not the . swift, speedy•. stern pnnishment of the
ojfendcrs who. are responsible for crimes, but}to what th~y believe.'to be
,the use of Prussian'methods of terrorism in C!fder . to inspire. fear in the
Indian mind when the European is approaah~ It is a. continuance of
that old s}Jirit which we thought had ended . and would end with the
war that the Indian people fear so much i and if· the European cOmmunity
does not back up thathcories snd doctrines supported by some of the Anglo~Indian
paper~ and does not believe in methods of stern vengeance, I ~ lUre. everyone
will cordia.lly echo what was expresscc1 by my friend the Hon'ble Mr. Orum.
It is that question again which is one of the crucial questions which will ha.ve
.to be investigated hr thiB()~mittee, the question, ~amcly,. no~ fIB to whether .f1t
few more than the really gwlty had suffered or nofi:.-lb every dlsturhance of thli
50rt idea.l justioc ca.nllotbe dispenSed a~d in !Idm~istering. speed,. justice you
mUitpunish the iUJJ.<?Cen.t M weU as the guiltr-b~t the. questiou l8 wllcther th.
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ueen adopt('d were adoTlt('d with n vim. to mct~ out 'jn8i;ioo
, or. perpetua.te the old pt'.fnicious metbods of upholding prf'litigeeyen.if; teriQr~sim: hail to. bo employed, I tl~el'dOl'e ~Link that Indian cOll~d(lnc{'in lRritillh
just~~ ¥d integrity might Ill' greatly restorcd--f.and ,; ~hnt is .the ,~eal poinp to
~e gamoo ~w~-;hy the apPt0mt~"llen~ of ,!uch a PQmnllttee ;llShas ,been !prayed
for hv l~y frH.'nd the Ron hIe }lo.ndlt Madan M9han MalavlYI\.
',~,
, ;. Then, all regards t,he question as to \\;hetJu~r th,e 'Comniittce;shoWd
be itrv:ested with'power toannuIlIentcnces,.thercare oLcoursc legaL$ld ~h
~ical dilficulti~ no doubt, but it lnay be permissible to authorise the Committee
to make reCommendation9 in this rellpect. With due rrappet, 1 vcntllre1to-':"say :
't~!ttw~!w}19 haH been trained iIi. th'e aUminis~ratio~ of 1ustiCt~ and who'~~vo.
peen lissi~ting the oomini,strittioll of,justice have lookrd in vain :in w}lafl;~Jl- ;,
, pea: jn ;the newllpapers 1111 judguicntR in the&e 'ca~c8, ~o~ ~terill.19 to jtidge
rhetherthese sentences,were rjght~rwrong. :wheth(lr 't~6 ,COD~Ctj~1\8 ,\\:rr6
, right or, wr()ng~ and in the few, cnse~ in which len~tby judg.ments hav~ been
" 'Wri~Dj I maY venture to say that th~yha\'e le~t the:vltSt maJority of 'lnw~
, ~ well a.~ non-lawyers UnC()Jlvinced and thE'y have ~n fQree~ tol!le'concln~on
. t,h~t it~oufd l~ave been i~ijo88ible to,~xpect a British' Co~~ of justi~ to ~yict
~e~ on. such 111';OSY mat~nal~ as a~par:.~ntJy fOl'med th~ ~It! of s~chJudgmepls.
I,lippe,the PunJah Govern~ent and the Government. of IndIa had ~8Ier
. , 1Ua~~'i,a"l,s than Wel'c'flifni,lIh,'¢d·~·'t~ie~ public o~ wltieh "tllE'y'could.,co:n:e " a ,
, 'decl81on. as to wheth'l'l': the ~ony{ctl()PS woro rl~ht or 'Wl'Ol,g. J hor'c 'One,~ '. :y
. the IUDleria1s will be pub~i$dd :aud:dlc public 'Will pc 'shown that', th~' ~ere
. ;ab80~~te~y in the wl'ong~ lB,nt, eo fo/,as the; mate~alFl in ~he' h~dBloflfthe
,. ;lll\hhc. ~go, I enn boldlYlltate that~ on the ma.terlals furrushed and :on ~the
" :Jl1pgm,fnts, it would be impossible to 'justify nhy confidence in the OQn<1lusWDs,
:,IJwou.l'd' say, of the H$'ble·Judga who' ,tried. these. CII~~~ -L~' ~ot
:;::~oi~~ impute motives.IAIl of 1~8 ~e hun)a~;: wAcn ~e arepc1iurb~jby
{;our',"f.,Eee.,,}l,ngS, w~,arc ap,t to 'aye our JlHlgments .~mI8Itjd, 'and ltma.y be ~.
, ,tha.~ m' the (hsturhed PunJab' of 1919 tho at~ospherC. was ,too Vltti« ,to
permit:correctconcl\i&ions to lie come to, Bu't the GoverruhcrtLof India' a.ve
,',materi41s, I~ope, and, I tijink, It woul~:not be wrong for Us torcoomn:u!nMt.hat
~,this, C~~ittee I!Qoytd_gq jnto ,that' question and, make rccomUlenda.!ion~,
'notsimply-as, to whether' t.JiC -iieittericC8$hotild be' roouced,'but
to
wheth~ the 'convJCtio.nk shpuld'be uphOld, Aft~r all the Privy CounciI1m4)'~'
'technical andjul'ticemay ~ not ~\be ,Qdminist:cr~d. I repeat ngaiD". that tbe'ru~
'foiindation of the British <lbnnootion: lies in the "confidence 'o~the::'people j~
Dritishjustice and in Drit~h ,'methOds,' and I hope that'in: aOOeptirig e!, pdrt.ioil.'
of the! Resolution the Gqliernment' woulu not be'doing wrong" in o.t~mpting'
to restQre that c6nfidlonce;",' ' .
r i
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al
11 o·clock'when ~'l'gi8latiVe,busineJlll will be takeD. ' The discuSli;oa ofthis
, Hl'sql~tion ~inbe, collti~ftcd' onFJiday;. th~'~~~I. If:" ~y flnt'::chl1l1~~,iW&
fwish theLegJ81atIv~ bn81~ess d01l"Jdor to-rn01"rOW, 1)f 'COllr&e wellhall continue
tht! discussion of this RetldJuti(lllY" •
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The Council then adjourned to Thursday, th~ 11th September i919. at
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